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Editorial Notes

A REVIEW of the opera-
A Cali to tions during the past
Praise. twelve months, and of

the prospects before us
as w~e stand upon the threslîold of a
New Year. can but cali forth the
deep thankfulness of ail our hearts
for the slîowers of blessings which
hiave descended upon us iii such rich
abundance, andi for the goodniess
aîid mercy of our God which assur-
edly liath fol1owved us through the
past year, and, indeed, through
every stage i ii the hiistory of the vork.
The closing year of the century lias
been full of successful activity iii ail
oui- departnîents. he numbers that
have passed through our hands have
been far beyond the highiest previous
totals ; the number of applications
for children of ail ages lias been the
Iargest on record, wvhiie iii freedoni
from crime, serious sickness or mis-
fortune amiong our great faiiily the
year xviII alwvays be a memnorable
onîe ini our history. *The largeness
of the supply is gratifyin-, as showv-
in- that at home in Englancl the
Homes are widening their scope and
garnering every year an increasingly
richi harvest of rescueci lives, while
the constantiy growving demnîaîc
furnishes the niost satisftactory proof
that our boys and girls have made,
and are miaking, for themiselves
throughiout Canada, a reputation
and a naame as useCul, respectable
mnembers of the comrnunity.

To God be
the Gloryl1

realize thai
more out
exhibition of
glorification.

IN thus congratulating
oiirselves upon the
successful record of
the past year, we fuMy
tnothiing could be
of place than an
boastfulness or self-
It is indeed wvith no

such spirit that wve invite ail our
friends to join with us in the expres-
sion of our thankfulness to God for
the tokens of his favour that have
been so manifest during the past
twelve rnonths. We believe wvith
the strongest conviction of oui-
hearts that the work iii which we are
engaged is aitogether and before ail
things God's work, that in its spirit,
its methods and its aimns it is i the
fullest sense a developmeîît of
Christian activity, and tlîat iii caring
for the young, uplifting the falieti,
mîinisteriîîg to the suffering, Dr.
Barnardlo anîd thiose wvlio are privi-
legeci to be associated withli im are
aidinîg in the discliarge of onîe of the
g1reat obligations laid upon the
Ciîurclî of Christ by its Divine
Master and Head, fulfilling His iii-
julîctiolîs aîîd folhowiîîg in His foot-
steps. VVe believe tlîat iii every
departiuietît of our daihy duties we
are about our Master's business, and
doiîîg the worlc of Christ on earth,
and wve wvould seelc to enter upon
the Newv Year with this tliouglît re-
enkiiîdled iii our liearts, and tlîat
amidst wvhatever may lie before us
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the directing, strengthening, en-
nobling, purifying presence of Christ
niay be a living and a bright reality
in our midst.

MAY we add that our
Best of ail desire for ail our

Good Wishes. readers is that they
may enjoy the same

greatest of Divine gifts, that
throughout the New Year their faith
in Christ as their intirnate Friend, as
their all-wise Couinsellor and thieir
unfailing source of strength, may be
daily renewed and confirmed, that
tlhey rnay grow in His likeness, that
they may be guided into His truth,
that they may indeed have fellow-
ship with tHe Father and with His
Son, Jesus Christ. We could wish
them nothing better, and may the
bond of union, the tie that binds
us aIl, be the Master whomn we
serve in common, the banner un-
der wvhich we fight, the *.altar at
which wve worship.

ALL present indica-
Onward and tions point to a year

Upward. of prosperity through-
out the Dominion, in

which we may hope for the readers
Of UPs AND DOWVNS the enjoyment of
a full share. The demand for labour
is everywhere active, the rate of
wvages is advancing, trade seems
generally brisk and business con-
ditions satisfactory. .We are
amongst those who believe that this
state of affairs is likely to con-
tinue, and that the next few years
will witness a great advance in the
development of Canada's vast
natural resources, a steady growth
iii her population, a wide expansion
of ber commerce. Striking as has
been the progress of the country
during the past few years, we
expect the early years of the new
century to witness a stili greater
imiprovement in the condition of the
people, and we look forward to, see
the fortunes of our boys and girls
growing with the fortunes of the
country.

THE imptovement of
The New th ati o er

Schol nd more preceptible than
the Old. arnong the farming

population to which most of our
readers belong, and consists not
alone in material prosperity, but in a
general advance of civilizing con-
ditions. The risîng generation of
Canadian farmers are a wvidely dif-
ferent species from the old Ilmoss-
backs," as they were irreverently
but, we used to think, very appro-
priately called. In going about
among the farmers, one certainly
cornes across occasionally one of the
old sort, but more generally we
meet an intelligent, well-informed,
wvell-educated, progressive class of
men. The standard of comfort and
decency is far higher than before,
and the roughness, the drudgery,
the niggardliness that were asso-
ciated wvith farm life in Canada is to
a large extent disappearing, and in
their place we find to-day among
farmers and their families a degree
of refinement, culture and intelli-
gence that wvould have seemed im-
possible to the prevîous generation,
while amiong our boys and girls,
who have received their training
and adopted their ideas frorn the
farmers wvith whom they have lived,
we can find many as companionable,
as sensible, as well-equipped in mind
and manners. as the young people
of any class in any cou ntry.

Thrif and A PROPOS of the gener-
Thriftlew ally prosperous condi-

tion of the country, we
would offer a word of

counsel to our boys that they have
often heard from us before, but
which, we fear, bas too often been
seed sown by the wayside, and that
is that tbey shaîl make hay while
the sun shines-in other words, save
their wages. We cannot, as a
class, accuse our lads of being
thriftless-our savings bank de-
posits would at once disprove
such an accusation-but we know
too well that there are scores
who will read these lines, wbo are
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earning good-wages ini addition to
their board and lodging, who could
put by fromn a hundred to a hundred
and fifty dollars every year of their
lives, but who are not putting by as
many cents. he result is that such
lads are keeping themselves at the
bottrm of the Jadder and tying
tbhemselves down to the position of
wage-earners, wlben, if they would
but save and thus accumulate a
little capital, they might so soon
and so easily become owners of
property-farmiers of their own
land, and employers instead of hire-
lings. 1h e beginning of a New
Year is an excellent occasion for
putting into practice good resolu-
tions, s0 let aH our hitherto spend-
thrifts lay our words to, heart, and
let the opening, and the keeping
openl, of a savings bank account be
one of the first and forernost items
on their programme for i901. No
doubt, each one to whom our re-
marks apply bas already bought a
bicycle, that, having lost its attrac-
tion as a new tov, is now for sàle at
a sixth or tenth of its original price,
and wiIl have paid a high figure for
a watch, and, having taken it to
pieces and been unable to put it to-
gether agai n, will have discovered
that the dinner-hour reveals itself
withiout bis carrying any timepiece.
Bicycles and watches having proved
to, be vanity and vexation of spirit,
we now enjoin themn to try the
savings bank, and we venture to
assert that theywill find a bank book,
with the possessions of which it is the
outward and visible sign, affords a
much more substantial and satisfac-
tory source of pleasure than the fleet-
ing delights of any kind of bicycle,
jewellery, wind instrument, or even
revolver or other offensive weapon.

SINCE the last-issue of
The Voice of UPS AND DOWNS, the

the People. British, Canadian and
United States elections

have pronounced the verdict of the
people in the three great English-
speaking democracies, and we can-
didly admit that we have received
the result in eacb case with entire

satisfaction. In great Britain, the
return to power of Lord Salisbury's
administration by an increased ma-
jority bas given a final blow to the
Separatist policy for Ireland, by
whicb the governmer)t of Ireland,
and the liberties and property of the
loyal Protestant minority would
have been handed over to the ten-
der mercies of the Irish politicans
whose discordant factions are only
united in their hatred and hostility
for England and English institutions,
and in their enthusiasm and sym-
pathy for the enemies of England in
every quarter of the world. It bas,
moreover, enabled Lord Salisbury
and bis colleagues to approach the
momentous question of the settle-
nient of the South African difficul-
ties with the authority and strength
of the whole Empire at their baccks,
and withi the knowledge that the
nation is united in the determina-
tion to bring to an end the corrupt,
tyrannical olîgarchy that has hither-
to domninated in the Transvaal, and
that equal rights for aIl under the
sovereignty of the Queen shaîl pre-
vail throughout the territories of
the two republics that we 'have
occupied at so heavy a cost of life
and treasure. Krugerismn must dis-
appear, and thiere will be substituted
in its place a government founded
upori the same principles of civil and
religious liberty that prevail wher-
ever the British fiag flues, and under
which the British Empire bas be-
come so vast a power and so
mighty an instrument iii the enî-
ligbtenment and progress of the
world. Some time must elapse be-
fore the last embers of the conflict
have been stamped out, and the
bitter passions and racial animosities
aroused by the war have spent their
force ; but the result of the recent
elections in Great Britain will im-
mensely conduce to the speedy
pacification of the country.

Impendfing
Difficultie

horizon. In

E>'

NoR is South Africa
the only direction in
which dark clouds
bang heavy upon the
China, the European
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nations have hitherto seemed power-
less to cope with the appalling con-
dition of anarchy and blood-thirst
that is spreading like a pestilence
among the mnysterious race that con-
stitutes a thir*d of the population of
the globe. The crimes that have
been committed against humanity
by the Chinese people and their
government remain unatoned for
and their perpetrators unpunished.
The huge, seething mass of corrup-
tion, barbarism and cruelty that
represents the Chinese nation lies
athwart the path of civilization, and
England, as the foremost civilizing
power in the world, and the power
wîtb by far the largest interests at
stake in China, stands committed to
a task of which no one cati foresee
the end, but which seems likely to
tax ail her resources physical and
moral. The new century is opening
amid a period of storm and stress
in many quarters, and the responsi-
bility of maintaining peace with
honour is an arduous and heavy one
indeed ; but in the hands of the
present advisers of the Queen, the
interests of the Empire are as safe
as human skill, foresight and ex-
perience can ensure,and we have no
fears but that Lord Salisbury and
his Cabinet will show themselves
deserving to the full of the confi-
dence the country bas reposed iii
them.

The Repub- IN the United States,
lican the victory of Mr. Mc-

Triumph. Kinley and the Repub-
lican Party has been

the victory of Imperialism-the term
generally employed to express that
expansion of the national and pa-
triotic sentiment that refuses to limit
itself to its own domestic concerns,
but accepts its responsibilities and
dlaims its share in the direction of
those great international wvorld
movements that mark the advance
of modern civilization. It is the
victory of the policy that emanci-
pated Cuba from the horrors of
Spanisli misrule, that is contending
against anarchy in the Philippines
and is taking an active, if an in-

effective, part in the settiement of
the Chinese embroglio. On the other
part, the defeat of Mr. Bryan, and
the discomfiture of the unsavoury
alliance of Bryanism, and Tammany
Hall, bas happily demonstrated the
refusai of the people of the United
States to be allured by the eloquence
of Mr. Bryan into any sentimental
crusade against capital, or to give
their sanction to any of those im-
moral and discreditable schemes for
the repudiation of their national
obligations or the depreciation of
the national currency that were so
freely and so attractively dangled
before their eyes. We believe that
in the United States, as in Great
Britain, the victory has been on the
side of good government and public
honour, and that the people in each
country have averted by their votes
what would have been in either case
little short of a national disaster.

The Liberal IN Canada, where the
Govermentissue has been rather

inGoer.n otie of men than of
in Pwer. measures, the election

passed off very quietly as compared
wvith the agitation and fever heat of
excitement and suspense to which,
in the United States, both parties
had wvorked themselves. The Lib-
eral Governmen.t was returned to
powver by the votes of the French
Roman Catholics of Quebec, and if
there was reason to fear that this
result wvould encourage the always
active aggressiveness of the Roman
Catholic priesthood, it wvould be a
deplorable ône for the country. We'
give Sir Wilfrid Laurier credit. howv-
ever, for being, if not too en-
lightened a statesman, at any rate,
too astute a politician, to make him-
self the tool of the Roman hierarchy,
and there is too strong a Protestant
and English-speaking element in bis
Cabinet to permit of any assump-
tion of power on the part of the
French Roman Catholic faction
that would be resented by the
Protestants in Ontario and Mani-
toba. We believe the Liberal Ad-
ministration to be as clean as any
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administration can be in which the
spoils system is even partially toler-
ated, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier and
his colleagues have deserved well of
the country for having solved, or, at
any rate, removed, from the arena of
political strife the vexed question
of the Manitoba Schools, wvhile the
preferential, tariff and the Imperial
peniny postage must be appreciated
by ail who wish to see a strengthen-
ing of the ties between the Mother
Country and the richest and most
important of her daughter nations.

WE, are looking for-
Honourtothe ward to the honour

Brave. and pleasure of very
soon welcoming back

to their Canadian homes nearly a
score of our lads who wvent out as
volunteers to South Africa wvith the
Second and Third Canadian Contin-
gents. We are proud to know
that we were well represented in
that splendid body of nien who have
so nobly distinguished themselves
at the front, and whose services
have earned such high honour for
their country, and have been so en-
thusiastically recognized through-
out the Empire..a We extend our
most warm and affectionate greet-
ings and applause to our soldier
boys, and we congratulate them with
ail our hearts upon the loyalty and
courage they have displayed, and
the magnificent service they have
assisted ini rendering to their Queen
and country.

Ir'

BIETWEEN forty and
A Good Ad- fifty lads, attracted by
vertisement. the announcement of

our Clhristmas excur-
sions and unheeding the accompan-
ing wvarning, have gone over to
England to spend the holiday season
with their friends. They crossed in
three detachments, the largest,
thirty in number, sailing from Mon-
treal in the Allan Line S. S. Tunisin
on Novemberiith. We have heard
of their safe arrivai on the other
side, and the principal Liverpool
papers contained a very flattering

little notice of the appearance and
conditiuîi of the party and the good
impression they created. We are
quite sure that the same favourable
impression will be made wherever
the lads may go, and we could wish
no better advertisement for Canada
and for the advantages of emigra-
tion ; but we shall none the less be
glad to see our "1wandering boys"
back again in the Spring, and in
hartiess for another season 's work.

Wor, Car-WE are staunch be-
Wor an lievers and constant

Ambition. preachers of the gos-
pel of work, and we

confess that holiday-makings, Illay-
ings off," outings and pleasure trips
very seldom commend themselves to
us. True it is that ail work and no
play makes jack a duil boy, but we
prefer to be a littie on the duil side
than to have anything in common
with the frivolous, feather-pated in-
dividuals to whom the expectation
and enjoyment of holidays is the
chief interest and ambition in life.
A young fellow who thinks he has a
highly enviable position because he
is only required to work for about
haif as many hours a day as he is
capable of working, and whose am-
bition is gratified by his having a
great deal of time for play and loaf-
îng, seems to us the most contemp-
tible of.beings. We believe that a
man's abilities, mental and physicai,
were given him by his Creator for
the performance of useful service in
the world, and in devoting his time
and energies to any purpose that is
flot useful to hiniself and othe rs, and
which produces only selfish and pas-
sing gratification, he is failing in
the object of his- life-burying ini the
ground the talent that was entrusted
to himn by his Lord. We admire
above ail else in the fives of our lads
that they are in no sense cumberers
of the ground, but their lives are,
as a rule, full of useful occupation
by which themselves and others are
made richer, and that, as men, they
will grow up to be workers-men of
solid purpose and steady aims, and
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with the independence of mind,
strenuousness and resource that are
developed wherever meni set an ob-
ject before them in life, and have
learned the secret of doing with their
miglit what tlieir bands find to do.

ONE duty, alas ! aur
An Urgent lads do flot perform
Remincler. wvith their might, and a

g-reat m any neglect ai-
together, and of this duty we wouid
faixi stir them up ta remýembranice.
No oîie wvho bas received help ini
need, and through the aid of others
bas been given a start in life, can
disclairn the responsibility of giving
the samie heiping hand ta those iii
similar need. When wve read the
stary af the unfortunate man ivoovas
left strippedandwvaunded by the high-
%vay, wve can candemn very strongiy
the heartiessness and cruelty of the
Priest and the Levite wha passed
by an the other side, and we admire
the sympathy and devation of the
gaod Samaritan wvba xent ta bis
aid ; but wvhat would be thought of
the man hiniseif if, after bis restara-
tion, and xvitb the recollection of the
generasity of bis benefactar hefore
bis mind, hie had -one forth, and,
seeing some ather unfortunate lying
in tbe sanie evil case, had refused ta
stretch out a band ta his belp ? We
leave aur readers ta point the moral,
and will only say further that at no
time were the needs of Dr. Bar-
nardo's wark mare pressing than at
present or help mare urgentlycailed
far. The war in Africa, with its
iong-drawn-out tale of death and
suffering, bas laid a heavy burden
upon the benevolent public on be-
haîf af the sick, wounded and
bereaved. The burden is being
nobly and generausly borne, but the
munificient response ta the ap-
peais for the numerous and various
war funds, and the flot less gen-
erous and ready response ta the
needs af the sufferers from the
famine in India, have drained benevo-
lent resources ta an extent that is
grievously felt by such institutions
as Dr. Barnardo's, which, having no

endowmient or fixed source of iii-
corne, and receiving no State aid, are
dependent upon the daily suppiy ta
meet the daily need. *It is an anxiaus
and trying crisis in the histary of
the wark, and a season of sare trial
ta the faith of him upon whase
shaulders rests practically the entire
responsibility for the carrying an of
the vast network of pbilanthrapîc
agencies that has grawn up under
hîs band. Wili tiot aur boys help
ta bear the burden ? A contribution
of anly a dollar a head would make a
splendid New Year's gift ta the Doc-
tar, and would spread the table be-
fore many littie hungrv mouths.
We wouid make an urgent appeai ta
ail aur boys and girls ta remember
at this time the aid Home and its
needs, and ta make a generous effort
an behaif of the thousands who
compose Dr. Barnarda's family, and
are dependent upon bim this Winter
for foad, clothing, shelter and edu-
cation.

ToWvN versus Country
kWantectand is aiways a rather live
Not Wanted. issue wvith us at the

present season of the
year, 'and we are generally called
upan, during, the later xveeks of the
Autunin and the beginningaf Winter,
ta prescribe for nurnerous patients
who find tliemselves seized with
city fever. We have leartied ta
know the symptams weIl, and the
premonitary warning is generally
1'I ami thinking of trying ta get a
job in -tbe city for the Winter."
The treatment cansists in the appli-
cation of a littie commnon sense at
the earlier stage ; but if the disease
has gone too far, then a good dose
of Toronto pavements and fake
employment agenci es wiil generaliy
suffice ta clear the system. Preven-
tion, hawever, is always better than
cure, and if aur lads will accept a
word of advice from us, and let it
act as a preventive, it will save
them a great deal of trouble and
disappointment. They may take
aur word for it tbat they are better
off in every respect, manner and
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degree by sticking to their work in
the country than they can ever hope
to make themselves in the town or
city under the most favourable cir-
cumstances. Ini the country their
labour is always in demand ; they
have neyer to hunt for employment,
but, on the contrary, employers will
hunt for themn; they can command
good wages, and make their own
terms ; they are sure of a home
with three good meals a day and a
shelter for the night ; their position
is independent ; they can save
money, aiid if they manage their
affairs sensibly and make good use
of their opportunities, they can very
soon become property owners, and
may look forwvard to a competence
for themselves in the future. In
the towns the labour market is
almost always fully stocked, and
in the Winter months is generally
glutted. Newcomers are flot want-
ed ; there is flot room for them ;
their presence makes things worse
for others, and if they get em-
ployment it is only by crowding
someone else out. The competition
for wvork and the struggle for sub-
sistence is always keen and relent-
less. The few lucky ones corne to
the front, but the prizes are few and
the blanks many, and the weak, the
inexperienced and the unfit go to
the wall. Ini thie fali of the year,
as navigation closes and outdoor
work is suspended, thousands of
men are left on the streets of the
large cities to live as best they can
throughout the Winter, taking any-
thing that offers, if they are fortun-
ate enough to find anything offer-
ing, but more often passing the
Winter in idleness. A lad corning
into the city only adds one more to
the number of the unernployed, and
is wasting bis time and money.
There is neyer any scarcity of work
on the farms, and if wages are low
in the Winter, a man 's earnings are
always in addition to bis board and
lodging. We assure our lads that
coming to the city at this time of
the year means, in ninety-nine cases
out of a hundred, only weary tramp-
ing about the streets, a beavy board

bill, perhaps a few days' work at
some fourth-rate restaurant or an
occasional job of snow-shovelling,
but, in the end, a great waste of
money,- disappointment and.disgust.
Canada is essentially a farming
country,* and men are wanted for
the land, to develop its. natural
wealth and resources. There is
ample scope for energy, intelligence
and enterprise, and bright prospects
ahead of them for men of the. right
stamp, outside and far away from
any of the cities and towns, and our
lads make a mistake, and a great
big one, if they leave the farms.
We are glad to say that the move-
ment in this direction is not a very
large one, and the number we have
added to the urban population of
Canada is very trifling as cornpared
with the thousands of Dr. Barnar-
do's boys who are rnaking their
living as farmers or farmn hands;
but there are always a few restless
mortals who neyer know wben they
are welI off, and to these we hope ta
have spoken a word in season.

WE were considerably
Plans for amused and interested

Organization. by hearing a short
time ago that a few of

our older lads, who evidently believe
strongiy in the efflcacy of signs,
tokens and passwords, have adopted
a Barnardo Boy's Password, and
té214 " is to be the token of recog-
nition in any part of the American
continent in which Barnardo boys
may nieet each other. We confess
that this idea very highly commends
itself to us, and the spirit of brother-
hood and good fellowship that in-

-spired it. We do not wish to regard
ourselves as an isolated class in
the community, but none the less
our boys occupy a unique position
and have much to gain by sticking
together and supporting one an-
other. We are becoming every
year a stronger and more numerous
body, and our influence wiIl make
itself increasingly feit, as years go
by, in the social, industrial and
political life of the country.- We.
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believe that in many ways which
xviii readily suggest themselves, we
can strengthen our influence and
improve our position~ and standing
by keeping in touch xvith each other,
and looking after each other's inter-
ests. In many respects our boys
and girls are like members of a
lar 'ge family who have been sent out
into the xvorld rather earlier than
most chîldren, and have to fight the
battie of life at an age when others
are stili under the sheltering care of
their homes. We would like to see
the Ilfamily " feeling maintain it-
self, and along with this, some sort
of combination that would partake
of the nature of a Mutual Beie fit
Society and a well-managed Trade
Union. We see no reason why, as
a body of young men, we should not
constitute an organization that
wvould combine ail] that is helpful
and commendable in each of the
three relationships xithout any of
the objectionable features of either
secret societies or trades unions.
We do not expect to "1initiate " any-
one into the fraternity of Barnardo
Boys by fiourishing a tin sword over
bis head while we extract from
him some appalling series of vows
and obligations that he will have
forgotton haif of before he gets to
the end of them, or by any other
fantastic and absurd process of
ceremonial ; neither have we any
ambition to see a general strike of
Barnardo Boys ordered by some
Ioud-mouthied demagogue, who
would know how to use thie self-
advertisement that he would gain as
a means of pushing himself into
some fat government billet as ini-
spector of ash bins or officiai sampler
of rye whiskey ; but, on the other.
hand, nothing would be more grati-
fying than to see among our boys
the feeling of brotherly. friendship
and loyalty to each other finding
expression in the formation of some
society or association to which ail
of good character would be eligible
for admission, and that would have
for its object to advance the interests
of kg~ members individually and col-
lectively. Such a movement would,

we believe, prove most valuable and
helpful, and if some of our older lads
will take the matter Up and get
down to business over it, we are
sure there is plenty of orgaîîizing
capacity among us to make it a
success. Need we add that we shall
welcome communications from any
who feel interested in the subject
and xvould like to pursue it further,
and meantime we think most of our
readers will agree that"11214 "is not
at ahl a bad suggestion for a pass-
word, if such is required.

Bv the way, 214 Far-
A New ley Avenue bas had a

Titie. lift up inl the world since
Dr. Barnardo's visit to

Canada, and is nowv not merely the
distributing Home for boys in On-
tario, and the office of publication of
UPs AND DOWNS, but has been
officially gazetted as the Head
Office for Canada of Dr. Barnardo's
Homes, and the Superintendent of
the Toronto work has becomne Gen-
eral Superintendent and Executive
Head of Dr. Barnardo's work in
Canada. [n connection with this
appointment, the Editor, who is the
person chiefly affected, lias only to
say that he gratefully appreciates
the confidence reposed in him, and
that in the enlarged relationship in
which he now stands to the former
!nmates of the Homes, as represent-
ing Dr. Barnardo in Canada, hie
would seek to devote himself more
than ever constantly and unspar-
ingly to.the welfare and interests of
the work generally, and of the youtig
people for whorn he is responsible.

An Eye Feast [T is scarcely neces-
for our Christ- sary for us to invite
mas Number. attention to the group

of our girls that we
present to our subscribers as a
special attraction of our Christmas
Number. We were rather proud of
our group of boys that appeared in
the last Christmas Number, but we
think even the boys themselves wil
admit that they are eclipsed by the
collection of photographs that we
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are reproducing in the present issue.
We have no desire to excite the
vanity of our fair maidens, but we
are sorry for any person who, after
conteniplating these portraits, can
harshly regard Dr. Barnardo's work
or cati scowl with dissatisfaction
upon these young faces. They are
"ail right," as.one gentleman, to
whom we showed some of the pho-
tographs, emphatically expressed
himself, and we delight to forecast
the pleasure the sight of this group
wilI give to the Doctor, to whom it
will appear as a direct and living re-
suit of his labour and efforts.

Daily Light WE are also sending
on the with the present num-

Daily Path. beï a sheet Almanac
for the coming year,

in which a short Scripture motto
has been given for each day. We
offer it to our boys and girls in the
hope that it may encourage and aid
them in making the Word of God
the lamp to their feet and the light
to their path, and that it may be the
means, in some measure, of drawing
them in their daily life into dloser
union and fellowship with the things
of Christ and of His kingdom.

Donations to the Homnes

The following amounts have been
donated to the Homes by our boys
since our last issue, and include ail
contributions received up to Decem-
ber 14 th:

Ash, Chris., $7; Beasley, F. H., 50c;
Bray, Jos. T., 7.5c; Bond, Arthur, $i
Brooks, Henry, 75c; Bone, Levi, $r
Craddock, Aif J., $i ; Clarke, Herbt. W.,
$6.40; Chubb, C. S. W., $1 ; Davis,
Frank R., $i ; Fletcher, Chas., $i ; Foot,
Francis, $5; Ford, Alex., $i ; Fisk, Chas.

F., $2; Gee, Robt. $r; Hobbs, Wm.
(3 '92),1$.75; Holway, Wrn., $2; Hawvkes-
wvorth, R. W., $9.40; Hill, T. W., $i;
Haughton, Alf. M., 40c; Hines, Harry,
$2; Hajistone, Walter, 6oc; Ling, Sami.
M., $2.92; Lane, John, $i ; Leach, Albt.,
$2.64; Polak. Percl., $i ; Reed, Jno. T.,
$i ; Roddy, Thos. $1 ; Seaforth, Art. W.,
$1.30; Smnith, Herbert, $i ; Sedgwick,
Art. E., $t.5o; Shayler, Ed., $i ; Taylor,
Albert E., $1.17 ; Taylor, Chas., $i;
Taylor, Wni., 75c; Vick, Thos., $i
Ward, Fred. C., $2; Winfield, Herbt., $ i
Williams, Albt., 75c.



T HE dark cloud wvhich hung.overthe Empire of Britaiti onie
year ago, wvhen the Christ-

mas notes of the Manitoba Farmn
wvere being prepared for UPS AND
DOWNS, has been cleared away, and,
save for the noise of minor engage-
ments now being fought wvith the
desperate remnants of the Boer
armies, the wvar in South Africa lias
been brought to a close. While the
cost of the campaign has been enor-
mous and the loss of life most de-
plorable, the fact that the Anglo-
Saxon in ai parts of the wvorld is
alive to the claims of kindred, and
ready and willing at all times to,
demonstrate that loyalty, has been
pretty clearly exhibited to the civil-
ized wvorld, and may have a salutary
effect upon those nations who, are
constantîy nagging at and baitino,
the British Lion. Many of Dr.
Barnardo's old boys took part in
this African campaign, and a fair-
sized squad of our old friends, it is
said, were enrolled in the invincible
Canadian Contingents, probably one
of the most experienced men in this
section of Canada's loyal contribu-
tion, being the Ilold warrior,"
James Schomberg Sterritt, S.S.
Peruviail, April, 1889, who has îîot
only in previous campaîgns done
credit to the Queen's uniform, but
wvas for some time ini the service of
the United States Government, and,
we understand, a creditable mem-
ber of the "lFighting Fourth," one of
the oldest regiments now doing
duty under the Stars and Stripes.

The wvriter trusts that once this
African trouble is over, Sterritt may
see his way to settle dowiî to, a more
peaceful and profitable liCe, although

VES

the determination and dogged
Britisli pluck wlîich men like this
young native of Belfast exhibit is
an assurance ol: the strongest kind
that, wvith thousands of such fellows
scattered broadcast over the great
Empire, there is no fear of a col-
lapse tlirougli the actions of envious
rival nations, no matter how mucli
tlîey may contenîplate the humilia-
tion of John Bull. But we started
out to, write news of Dr. Barnardo's
Manitoba Farm, and perhaps have
no riglît to moralize ini these pages
over thîe actions of grossly ignorant
but brave burghers and intrepid
Britons, so let us look to our office
diary, where we find that the nîost
important event of the month, par-
ticularly so to the niembers of the
Contingent in question, wvas the ar-
rivai at the Farm of a party of
ffteen youths, who were ferried over
the Atlantic on the good slîip l'un-
isian, and brought tlîrough to, Win-
nipeg by Mr. White, Resident Sup-
erintendent of Dr. Barnardo's
Homes in the city just mentioned,
Ieaving the train at Russell on the
night of Octoher 9 th, and meetingb
with the usual warm reception
which is accorded to newcomers by
the established members of the
farm staff. As our readers of Old
Country birth mnay be watdliing
these columns for the.purpose of lo-
cating old frieuîds among the names
show n in our parties of new arrivaIs,
we think it well to give from time to
tinie the names of these new recruits,
with the places of their birth:

JULYV PA&RTV. 1900.

Thomas Harry Browning.. London.
Alfred Cashmore ......... Birmingham.
Samuel H. Chapman ... Belfast.
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Robert Dewar ........... Glasgow.
John Foley.............. Newcastle.
George Jones.............Birmingham.
Thomas King ... ..... ... Newcastle.
John Creighton Murray... .Morpeth.
Johni Myson ............. Milden Hall.
James MeAllister ..... .... Carrickfergus.
Thomnas Smith ........... Canterbury.
William John Simpson..Belfast.
Richard Albert Spragg .irmingham.
Edward Tutte ...... .... Buckingham.
Conrad Webber .......... Curragh Camp
Thomas Wilkinson ....... Birmingham.

OCTOULR PARTY, 2900.

Samuel Blair............ Belfast.
Edward Burns ........... Bristol.
Albert Edward Duff...Londlon.
Robert Galwvay .......... Belfast.
George Gleaves .......... Liverpool.
Charles Sidney Hornfeck. . London.
joseph Hooper ........... Dublin.
John David Lewvis........Glenconwvay.
John Marsden Mitchell . .. . Derbyshire.
George Dudley Maiden .... Bîidgenorth.
William Marshall ..... .... Newcastle.
John Prior.............. Blackburn.
Albert Saw.............. Worcester.
Henry Thomas ........... Preston.
WVilliam Vt.ashman ........ Oxfordshire.

At the beginning of the quarter,
our old frieiîd, Mr. Frank G. Walsh,
North-Western Superintendent of
the Bell Telephone Company, Jo-
cated at Winiiipeg, was appeaied to
iii connection with recommending
us an expert electrician, capable of
putting our Russell and local tele-
phone uine in order. Mr. WTalsh
wrote a stroiîg recomimendation for
a young man in a provincial town
on the Manitoba & North-Western
branch of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way ; lie was engaged by wire, and
wvhat wvas the surprise of our staff at
the Farm to find the expert, recoin-
mended by probably the best elec-
trician iii Western Canada, to be
none other than our old pupil, G. S.,
who came out to the Farm in 1889
and for many years experienced an
uphill road as regards employment
and 'advancement. The writer well
remembers sending G. S. to, bis flrst
situation, and if bis eye should
chance to, look over this page, we
do flot thinkc tlat he will deny the
stateinent that he wvas, at that time,
as the saying goes in some of the
fever and ague states of the neigh-
bouring Union, Ilno great shakes.»
At Barnardo, however, in this tenth
month and nineteen hundredth year,

we had before us a fine, manly, self-
assured young workman of reputa-
tion, and it is needless to say that
before this clever young electrician
Dr. Barnardo's agent wilted like the
grass of the field and gave our old
friend, G. S., full and absolute
charge of the repairs in question,
with the much-desired result-a Uine
iii almost perfect condition. And
flot only this, but G. S. took under
his wing, for tuition, the intelligent
yougÊer George Jones, of the
Farm staff, who became so expert iii
a short time with the climbers that
it appeared to the 'residents of the
Farmn as though his chief recreation
and idea of com-fort was to roost at
the top of a twenty-five-foot tamarac
pole. Our electrical friend is mar-
ried, and readers of UPS AND DOWNS
miay rest assured that he does flot ini
auîy way complain of Dr. Barnardo's
action in directing him to the broad,
green prairies of Manitoba.

During the season, considerable
advancem eut was made in the clear-
ing and breaking up of new land on
the estate, and while the illustration
given on our pages may hardly
present itself to the young Barnardo
backwoodsman of Ontario as in
accordance with bis ideas of clear-
ing land ,-it is, iii the estimation of
the writer, an excellent presentation
of Mr. Foreman Toovey's indus-
trious squad, consisting of Edward
Tutt, Arthur Brown, Arthur Bracey,
Thomas Costello, Thomas Smith,
William Owens, Samuel Chapman,
Thomas Wilkinson, John Myson,
James Graham, George Martin and
J ames Flannigan, whzo have 'doue
yeoman service in preparing a large
space of fine wbeat land for the
breaker next Summer, and are now
engaged in the deep ravines leading
to the river, cutting and piling cord-
wood for use as fuel in the numerous
boilers, furnaces and stoves which
keep the lads of the Farm Home
warmn during the periods of Winter
in which the thermometers are carry-
in- on business ini their basements.

In the order of importance,
although not in the order of dates,
the cbristening of Mr. Gilbert Bis-
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liop's littie daughter on October
21-1t should flot be passed by xvithi-
out mention. Indeel, this past
quarter is lionoured by another like
ceremiony, onie nmontt later Mr.
Johin Stobbs wvith his estimable wvife
liaving. broughit to the font, on
Novemnber 25tlh, their first-born, a
swveet little girl also.

Barnarclo cloes tiot yet boast of a
grand structure in whvli our re-
specteci Cliaplain nîay celebrate
tliese in)ter-est'ing,, cvents, but Mrs.
Gray is equal to the occasion, and a
beautiful wvhite font rises up on
eachi presentation froi the bare
plattorni, at lier conîmancl, wvbicl
wvouIcI put to shane miany sucb
pieces of churcbi furniture in our
ordinary MVanitoba clîuircli andi
chapel. There is soniething pic-
turesque ini tliese ceremonies whiere
our oId boys bring the littie ones
God lias given them ta be received
a ncl nanied uncler the roof wvhichi
irst protected themn in a strange
land anîd amaong a strange people.

It is useless to cleny the fact-
althoughl wve knowv the constituency
of l3artiarclo, wvhichi the wvriter feels
lie shoulci represent ini preparing
thiese notes, love Manitoba andi its
ordinary climiate-that we ex-
perieîîced ini this part of the wvorld
a very bad hiarvest, baci crops, bail
wveatlier, andi everybocly, fromi thle
MVanager clown ta littie Saw~, was
bitte andl cisappointed wvith the re-
suits. I-oNvever, to liven niatters
UIp, partîcularly anmong the lacis,
tliere came rumbling intc, the yard
ouie forenoan in October, accon*
îpaîiecl by a ginîi-lookiing-, businîess-
like steamier, al gaudilv painiteci

"Cockc of the Nortlî '' thireslîer,
whlicli was Nvithin al fewv days put
into wvorkin- shape by Mr. Scott,
the representative of' the Johin Abeli
ïlaclîine andi Enigine Company, of
Toronto, the niakers, and lias silice
îlot olv given satisfaction ini the
tlîresliing of the Home crops, but
lias performnec the saine service for-
our neiglibours, Messrs. Pettit t,
Brown andi Fisiier, wl'ho tliis year
hiac quite a large area uîider the
plougli.

Thle above-mentioneci addition to
our appliances out of doors wvas
supplei'ented, ini the hiouse, by the
re-builcling of our baker's oven
wvhicli for soine moniths lias practi-
cally been ont of use, the firmi of
Toovey & Ancdrews liaving liad our
baking contract, ancd we cati nowv
lay before our lads a loaf for the
quali ty of wvhiclh our new baker,
Thomas Kin-, lias no occasion to
bltisli or make excuses.

Lef t the Hive.
On October 8tlb, the management

wvere cleliglited ta be able ta arrange
at situation for Williami M. Navlor
wvitlî our mucli-esteeniecl Mediical
Officer, Dr. VVrighit, wlio resicles ini
Russel 1-pleasei, first, becatîse wve
wvere securing emnplox ment for one
of our lacIs witli a gentleman wbio
lias in the past made a point of con-
sideriiîg thc conmfort of hiis boys and
giving advice as ta tîe yoting mani's
conduct, wliicli, fallowved, xvas
alwvays ini the interest of the enm-
ployed ; secoîîdly, wve felt w~e were
sencling to Dr. Wrighit a lad any
of our staff wvould be pro Uc to mieet
ancl point out as one of Dr. Barnar-
cla's ptipils. Dr. Barîîarclo cannot
send toa many lads of the stamip of
William MNattliew Navior to Cani-
a da.

.On Novenmber 7tlî, Albert DtiIT, a
fine littie lad of the last party, %Vas
sent to Mr. Henry L. Stewart, of
MVarquette, andi frorn the maner in
wvhicli Duif took holci of Ibis wvork at
the Farîn Homie, w~e have little
dotîbt as ta the nature of the report
we sliall receive at thîe termîination
of the young nian's first niontli.

On Novenîber 2Stli, A\lbert Sawv
w-as placecl witli M r. Chiarles Pitta-
\vay, whlere lie xvill, wvitIiouit dotibt.
have coîîîfortable quarters, plenty of
foodl andc kinici treatnient generally.

On Novernber 3otlh, Henry
I-IUg'liesI, W110 lias for sa iany
nioiitlis been piniiîg'- for \vork out-
side thîe Horne, xvas sent to the emi-

bttrn, M%'anitoba.
t\cconipauîyiig Htigl,-ies, James

Leopolcî Lockerby left Rtussell ta
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enter the service of Henry Bailey, a
prosperous farmer of the fertile
Portage Plains, whose post-offlce is
M acdon aid.

On December 4 th, George Dudley
Maiden left to enter the emnploy of
Mr. Humble Wiseman, of Yorkton.

Applications for youths are coming
in freely, and it is expected that
before the end of the year a few
more of our pupils wvill be found
good situations and bave an oppor-
tunity to show the material of whîch
tbey are composed.

The wvriter is thankful to be able
to say that calaniaties are not much
in the line of the Manitoba Farin,
but the telegram received by the
wvriter when in Winnipeg on No-
vember ist leads hirn to believe that
when the last pound of calcium car-
bide, from which our acetylene -as
is made, wvas used up and reports
reached the Housemaster that no
more stock could be obtained for
some days, forcing hiin to look up
old lamps and candle-stîcks, the staff
must have felt that Egyptian dark-
ness had struck the house and that a
dire calarnity wvas upon tbem. We
understand that the general verdict
of our people is, in thîs case, that
comparisons are odious where coal
oil and acetylene corne in competi-
tion, particularly so for the coal oil.
In the above connection tbe wvriter
bas been asked by Mr. Gray to
acknowiedge in these pages the
kindness of Mr. James Laycock, the
genial proprietor of tbe Grand Cen-
tral Hotel, Russell, wbo was unsel-
fisb enougb to ]end us some thirty
odd pounds of carbide, thereby
lengthening bis days of darkness
and sbortening those of the Home.
It is needless to say that a night of
rejoicing took place on November
î4 tb, when six drums of this now
necessary chemical arrived at the
Farm and tbe boys in the Home
could again see each otber after six
o'clock.

The bealtb of our lads bas not
been as good as usual during the
last quarter, owing perhaps to the
inild, and, at times, changeable
weather, and we are sorry to have

to chronicle several severe frost-
bites besides two serious accidents,
James Graham being unfortunate in
breaking bis arm on December ist,
while chopping fire-wood on the
Home property; and joseph Mooney
on Decemnber 5th, wbile employed
on the grain crusher, foolishly
allowed his fingers too much free-
dom about the exposed cog-wheels
of the machine, with the deplorable
resuit that he is to-day minus the
better part of a middle finger. Dr.
Wright wvas summoned by tele-
phone, and was promptly on hand
in both the above cases, so that the
patients immediately received expert
treatment and are now in a fair way
to a rapid recovery from bis mis-
haps.

While under the head of calami-
ties, the wvriter wishes to describe a
typical case, showing. the mariner in
which libeltous statements are circu-
lated regard ing our young men and
boys, and often by people who intio-
cently believe the reports to be truie.
At the beginning of October, and
just after the sitting of the Supremne
Court at Yorkton, as Dr. Barnar-
do's Manitoba agent was journeying
to Winnipeg by rail, a warin friend
of the Homes, joining bis company,
remarked : " Very sad about that
boy of vours, Mitchell, at Yorkton ;
he has been convicted on five sep-
arate charges of horse stealing, and
bas been sentenced by Judge Wet-
morc -to twenty-fiveyears' imprison-
ment. 1 have just qomie fromn York-
ton, and have tbis on the best of
authority." " Very sad indeed, but
stranger than it is sad," returns tbe
agent, after careful examination of
the aiphabetical index sbowing the
iîame of every youtb and young mani
brought into tbe West by Dr. Bar-
nardo, wbich is always carried in bis
travelling-bag, " that of the two
Mitchelis brought out under the
auspices of Dr. Barnardo's Homes,
John Mitchell in 1895 and joseph in
1897, John is known to bave re-
turned to England and Joseph, poor
fellow, is clear of the cruel and
cowardly libellers of the country,
for he was unfortunately drowned
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near Birtle last june." Il Oh, well,"
speaks up the friendly informant,
"m iy authority for this statement
is beyond question or doubt."
IlVery well, let us see. Who is
there at Yorkton willing and able
to inquire in an independent mani-
tier into this dispute? " "The
agent of the Dominion Govern-
ment." An enquiry dispatchied to this
painstaking andwell-informed officer
brings forth the following reply:

YORKTON, Oct. ioth, 1900.
DEAR SIR,-Iiî reply (o your letter of

the sth inst., Te Y oung manti Mitchell,
who was senteîîced to five years for hiorse
stealimig, 1 may say that lie wvas flot a
Barnardo's Homes boy. He camie up here
froin the States two years ago, or ratier
came wvith another part>' to Whitewvood
anid drifted up iii this district, aiîd carried
on a wvlolesale stealing. There were five
charges against hiim ; lie pleaded gult>' to
ail the charges aiîd got lus sentence for
five years-in each case to serve consecu-
tively-so that lie wvill put iii five years iii
aIl. Very trul>', J. S. CRERAR.

Thus it is that some irresponsible
mischief-maker starts an absurd
story at the expense of the Homes,
for in this case if the unfortunate
cuiprit had even come frorn England,
there would have been some excuse
for the painful îniaccuracy ; and on
goes the information, reaching the
contrai of responsible and wvell-
meaning people, from whose lips
the libels are naturally received
wvthout question.

No doubt many of our readers
take a deep interest in the Sons of
England Society, which is doing
such good work in ail parts of the
Dominion, and wilI be pleased to
know that prominent members of
our staff at the Farm and individual
farmers of the Barnardo Colony
occupy the most important offices in
Russell Lodge, Mr. Henry Pettitt
being President and Mr. W. WaI-
ton, Secretary. A copy of the in-
vitation cards issued by the Society
for their last entertainment is given
below, and although the writer
canpot speak from personal exper-
ience, flot having been honoured
witli an invitation to this annual
ceIçbration on account of extreme
aeé, we presume, be understands

that the party offered a most happy
meeting for the friends of the Lodge
Queen of the West, and it is to be
hoped that the Society, in whose
books are enrolled s0 many namnes
of our aid colleagues and friends,
may flourish and become a power
for good in the land.

Sons of england

Pal roiiesses-]%Frs. T-tuddlestonc, Mrs. Dutton,
Mis. E. \VI1jianq.

Gommé/tiiee-J. T. Lyon, C. A. Andrews, E.
Meadows, Dr. R. R. Roger.

Thie.tMembers of LoDGE QuEFN OF THE~ WEST,
No. 2.1o, P'equest éhe Pl'asiirc of

AIP. Alexande'r ?Yoposcopppjj, ai iJeir

to lie held i the Foresters' HAill, ilondayj,
iVove',nber 2e6/h. at 9.00 P.Pz.

IL. J. PETTITT, PPes. WV. \VALTON, SeC.
GENTLL'MEN. $1.00.

Prize Awards.

The names of those lads who
make extra effort and prepare them-
selves in a superior manner for the
Sunday cburch parades are given
herewith, and it is a curious co-
incidence that the lad who comes
on parade clean brushed and well
scrubbed is usually one whio can go
to sleep each niglit conscience clear
that lie has weil earned his board
and wages during the day, so that
wvhile wve believe that cleanliness is
next to godliness, we also are be-
ginning to think that cleanliness,
while following along closely to
godliness, has linked wvith it indus-
try as an indispensable companion.

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.

30th,
7th,

i4th,
2 15t,
28th,

4 th,

ji8th,

25 t11,
2fld,

first prize-James McAhhister.
-John FoIe>'.
-Samuel Chapinan.

44 -Arthur Johnîson.
99 -John Myson.

-James Graliain.
-George Jones.
-George Jones.

99 -George Martin.
99 -Alfred Raban.

The fact that we are drawving near
to the Christmas holidays is becom-
ing more and more apparent, for
from different unoccupied rooms
queer sou nds are heard, and grotes-
que figures - said to be actors
going to and from rehearsal-flit
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about the bouse ail througli the
evening iîours. It is understood
that a powerfui tragedy entitied
"he Brigand's Son," written by

the clever young author, George
Martin, wvill be placed upon the
boards during the Christmas week
by a young company of great prom-
ise. Iii addition to the above, the
side-splitting comiedies, - Every-
wvhere iii a Minute," and '' Nin Kum
Poo," are to be produced upon the
Barnardo stage for the first lime.

We fear the Manitoba Farrn

Notes, as regards the space aliotted
by the Chief Editor, have about
reached their limit, and the wvriter
%wiil, therefore, prepare to bow hinm-
self out, wi'shing ail the readers of
IiPs AND DowvNs, lads and lasses,
on behiaif of the Maniitoba Farni
lads, a very Merry Christmas and a
happy and prosperous New Year.

Various Vocations
WHILE the niijority of our ladis are

sticking close])? to the land andi are
making their present livelihood, and
wili miake careers for theniselves in
the future as farmiers, there are
always a few, year by year, wiîo
leave the farmns and find openings for
their abilities in otiier occupations.
We wvishi ancl encourage our lads to
stay iii the country, beiieving- that
they are iess exposed to undesirabie
influences, cati tal<e a rnucli more
independetît position, iead happier
and healthier lives, and have better
prospects before theni than in the
towvns. At the same time wve recog-
nize that lads are not ail made alike,
and that there are some whose
tastes, capabilities and ambitions lie
in other directions than that of
farming. As an interesting item of
intelligence for readers of UPs AND
DOWVNS we have iately conipiied a
list of the different professions,
trades and caliings at wvhich Dr.
Barnardo's old boys are engaged in
various parts of the Dominion. We
wvish it to be understood that we
have not included any trades to
whicli lads are simnply apprenticed
or are employed as labourers, but
ini ail of the occupations mentioned
we have young men either practising
for themselves, in business on their
own account or occupying respons-
ible positions. The list comprises:

Clergyman, Doctor, Law Clerk,

N ewspaper Proprietor, Slîoemaker,
iMerchant Tailor, Builder and Con-
tractor, Harnessmalzer, Chef, Un-
dertaker, Druggist, Electrician,
Printer, Marine En-ineer, Railroacl
Engiîieer, Grain Buyer, Caterer,
Brickmiaer, Grocery Proprietor,
Tinsrnith, Machinist, Private De-
tective, Photographer, Banik Ac-
countant, Hotel Manager, Railroacl
Conductor, Police Constable, Cigar
Manufacturer, Hardware Salesman,
Prison Warder, Veterinary Sur-
gYeon, Actor, Raiiroad Station
A gent, Diniing Car Conductor, Fur-
rier, Engraver, Commercial Travel-
1er, Schoolirnaster, Truant Ornicer,
Bicycle Manufacturer, Lumber
Dealer, Confectioner, Butcher, Tele-
g raphi Operator, Insurance Agent,
Professional Hypnotist, Bricklayer,
Mason, Carpenter, Piasterer, Plurn-
ber, Painter and Decorator, Biack-
smitiî, Mouider, Cabinet Maker,
Cartage Contractor, Laundry Pro-
prietor, Miller, Mining Expert,
Candy Manufacturer, Cheesemaker,
Florist, Market Gardener, Miik
Dealer, Fisherman, Saiior, Pork
Packer, Barber, Dry Goods Sales-
man, Tanner, Carniage Pain ter,
Taxidermist, Expert Tree Pruner,
Waggonmaker, Street Car Motor-
man and Conductor, Stenographer,
Bandmaster, Choir Leader, Profes-
sional Vocalist, Acrobat, jockey,
Horse-Trainer, Ranchman, Farmer.



To a Lion-Hunter

Inscribed to that notorious Political Sportsman, Paul Kruger, and~ such of his Admirers

as may bc disposed to emulate his arrogant folly.

When you shoulder your -un andc go out for big gamie,
Do not trifle with lions that seem to - e tanie.

H-ave a care what you do, Mr. Kruger, or you

Tlhat Majuba exploit, wvhich vo brag of, nîiay rue

For the Lion of Enigland, once wvounded, xvil1 yearn

For the breakfast that cornes wvith the hunter's return.

O beware, Uncle Paul, andi think twice ere you shoot

1-e is fond of bis cubs, andi a clangerous brute!

Thougli you tackled him once, and lie slunk to bis den,

If you. think lie wvas cowed-welI, just try it again!

Iliat jpert boy wvas deluded wvho thouglit he could teaze

The gorilla while it wvas engaged wvith its fleas.

He is not of the kcind that you see ini a cage,

That will leap througli the hoops. while it swaIlowvs its rage

He is pretty good-natured, and gentle at play,

But wvhen once hie's aroused, hie's a lion at bay.

Do not prod him, old man, to hear if lie wvill growl,

Or, begad, lie may bite ),on, to see if you'll howv1,

O bethink you a moment howv you wvould thien feel

As, lield prone 'neath bis c1awvs, you had furnislhed a meal

And consider your loss, as a Boer and a state,
In the wvay of identity, mneeting this fate.

Irritate in, cajole him, deceive hirn, deride

But, pray, always remember lie lias an inside!

WILLIAMt T. JAMES.



Home Chat

PPLE growvers tel] us that the
keepitng properties of the fruit
vary considerably in different

years, the crop of one year being
much more satisfactory in this re-
spect than that of another. A close
scrutiniy of our books miglht suggest
that boys are a littie like apples, and
that, f-rm one cause or another, the
crop of some particular season may
seern better or worse than its pre-
decessor. We have just been tak-
in- stock of our 1895 output, and
wve are -lad to be able to report that
the condition of both the Spring,
Sunimer and Autumn consignrnents
is highly satisfactory. The " cuils
are exceedingly fewv and far between,
and most of the fruit is the highest
grade, and a credit to the importer.
We cannot exactly invite readers of
UPs AND Doxvxs either to handle or
taste our goods ; but the latter are
able to speak for themselves, and,
in most cases, the accounts they can
give of their own experiences is
quite suficient to attest their worth.
To speak no further in parables, we
have before us a number of letters
Jately received from boys who came
out in the year 1895, that they have
contributed for publication ini re-
sponse to a suggestion that we
made to them, in which they recount
more or less fully their experiences
during the five years that have
passed since life began for themn in
Canada. WTe are sure these letters
will be read with interest and plea-
sure, and that, in most cases, they
give satisfactory evidence that the
writers have made good use of their
time and opportunities.

The first letter that cornes to hand
is from our friend, Sidney Fish-
boumne. Sydney is " good stuif,"
and a boy who -will make a man of
hirnself as he grows up. He says :

1 have been here nearly two years now.
1 arn thirteen years oid and amn getting

along weil, and intend to do so. 1 likce
rny place and employer and mistress. 1
thank Dr. Barnardo for sending me to
Canada, as it is just the place for boys.
If every boy gets as good a place as 1
hiave they oughit not to grumble. I get ail
I want to eat amid arn clothed wveli. 1 go
to Stinday schooi and church neariy every
Stindav. We wo:k ijo acres of land. I
can piough, lharrow and cultivate, and
sucli like. W1 e hiave five horses, two colts,
nineteen head of cattle and eleven pigs.
X'Je hiad the steami thrasher machine, and
1 wvorked on the stack, and wvhen noon
camne I pulled the %vhistle. I like fztrinig
splendidly. I have no more to say now, so
good-bye. I rernain, yours truiv,

SIDNEY R. FISHBOURNE.

David Morris came from England
at the same time as Sidney, and wvas
also boarded-out for the first three
years after his arrivai, his foster-
parents being our esteemed friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilson, of
Bala. He tells us that he likes his
present home, is learning to farm,
and hopes some day to have a farmn
of his own. He will be goinîg to
scitool this Winter, and informs us
that he means to be a good boy and
a credit to the Home.

John Thomas Reed, who is now
sixteen years of age, has Iived with
Mr. William Galbraith since his ar-
rivai from England in November,
1895, at first as a boarder, but lat-
terly under the usual terms of ser-
vice hiring. He contributes the
following :

DEAR FRIEND,--I think il is tinte rny letter
to UPs AND DOWNS should be forwarded.
1 have been going to send one for the last
six months, but it is coming at last. I
have been out in Canada for five yeurs,
and I arn asharned to say that 1 have not
done mucli towards helping Dr. Barnardo;
but I arn going to turn over a ,tew leaf
now and do ail I can. as he lias done a
great wvork for us. I think if 1 had my
choice wviere to stay, England or Canada,
1 would prefer Canada. 1 was away on a
pleasure trip on july 6th. I like to live in
Canada very much. I like the people very
welI. I go to church and Sunday school
every Sunday. 1 was out on a deer hunt
titis fali. 1 have been in this place for five
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years. WVe lived in Fawkharn ail the tirne
tilt we rnoved up here this fait, Nipissing
Junction. I think I wiIl draw ta a close.

From yours truty,
JOHN THOMAS RUED.

You may send UPS ANfD DOWNS ta me.
Yoti ray draw it froan the batik, 25c., and
you may take a dollar and put towards
helping Dr. Barnardo.

Henry Hayward sends us a very
interesting and well-written account
of his experiences siaice hie left the
"(shores of Old England." His
first landing in the Newv World wvas
,a rather melanchioly experience, hie
and three other younigsters being
carried off the ship at the Grosse
I sle Quarantine Station covered
with measles. Well we remember
that unfortunate outbreak of
measies and the hoisting of the
"1pea sou p" flag -that ominous
announcement that a ship approach-
ing quarantitne bas sickness *on
board-and the carrying of those
small bundles of humanity down the
gangway on to the quarantine ser-
vice steamer. How nicely we tried
to look and how persuasively we
tried to talk to the severe quaran-
tine doctor wvhile lie queried and con-
sidered as to how long hie must de-
tain the ship, and what a relief it
brought to our souls when hie finally
decided to release us after the disin-
fecting of the hospitals, the deten-
tion thus tiot exceeding about three
hours, and that in the night, wheil
nearly everyoneon board wvas asleep,
so that there were no rumours to go
abroad of our having plague on
board, or choiera, or leprosy, or ail
three, as there would have been if
the passengers had been up to %vit-
ness the performance. Despite its
rather inauspicious commencement,
Henry's career in Canada bas been
a very satisfactory one, and having
now learned his business as a farmn
hand, lie is able to tell us that hie is
hired for a year at a wage of $120,
with board and lodging, has a good
place and thinks Canada is " a fine
country."

The country bas likewise found
f'avour in the eyes of George Cavill,
who narrates bis experiences as
follows

1 like this part of the country first-rate.
This is a fine farming country. My first
employer was Mr. Appteyard. 1 worked
for him twvo years on a farm. The first
year I didn't do very much but chores, and
Iw,.as getting very anxious ta drive horses,
and the second year 1 learned ta drive
horses, ruai the binder and harrow, rake
and many other things. I soon got ta
handie horses pretty good, and in the Fait
Mr. Appleyard had a sale and rented his
tarm, and then we went ta town ta live.
1 worked in the millyard for a white, and
then Mr. Appieyard got me another situ-
ation wvîth Mr. Burnard on a farin. We
are having some ioveiy wveather. Att the
farniers are very busy getting their FaIt
plowing donc. We are wvorking aoo acres,
I tearaîed ta piow last Fait. and 1 can do
anything on a farm now. i go ta Sunday
schoot and church. I like ta read the Ups
AND DOWNS. It can't corne none ta soon.

1 reinain, very sincerely,
GLO.rGE CAVILL.

Mr. Appleyard bas added a few
lines to George's letter, and we are
sure aIl our friends wvill share the
pleasure it gave us to receive this
excellent testimony to George's
good cbaracter and conduct :

DEAR SIR,-I got George Cavili from
the Home lin 187 He wvorked for me
about twvo and a half years, and 1 always
found himn a good, honest, trusty boy, and
as good a boy ta wvork as ever 1 had. 1
%vas sorry ta part with him, but I had no
work for hlm when I rented nîy farm. I
got him another place, and he is doing
splendid. XTours truly,

JOHN APPLEVARD.

Arthur J. Anderson, who came
out iii the Sum mer party of 1895 as
a small Leopold House boy, tells us
that lie bas '' got a long excellent"
iii his present place. He adds:

I have learned how ta plow and do
mostly everything in the line of farniing.
In the last tvo years I have gained over
thirty pounds, sa 1 wvili soon be abte ta
take a man's place. 1 have been with nmy
employer nowv for twvo years, and 1 have
nat the ieast idea of leaving him as yet. 1
arni now getting into their wvays and it just
seems ta me like home. I have been here
iii this country now for over five years,
and I have had a jolly time sitîce 1 came.
1 have dune mostiy ail the Fail piaoving
this Fai, and this last wveek or twa I have
been piowing sod. I think 1 mnust drawv
my letter ta a close nowv, as it is getting
late and we have our chores to do.

Edward Pringle writes us a long
and, for a boy of fifteen, a remark-
ably intelligent and graphic account
of bis experiences. We can only
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,,ive a few extracts fromn his eight-
page letter:

DI-AR SIR,-I received you* letter on
Satuî-day nighit, asking nie to wvrite a fewv
accounts of nyselfsince I camne te Canada,
so 1 arn stow goiîîg te do niy best to relate
tlîeni to you for publicationi in UPS AND
DoWvNs. Now, to begin, I carne out ta
Canada inii 9, in Septenîber, on the good
slîj1 Sardinian, the ship (lhat took te first
Canadiati contingent to Sotitl Africa. We
gzot off the slîip at Quebec and proceeded
to Toronto, whiere 1 was foir a fev days,
and wvas then, wvitli sonie otîter boys iii
charge of Mr. Gatunt, taken te10 uskzok(a

to-board out with Mr. Briese. It ivas
nighit when w'e reached Bracebridge, the
county towvil of Muskoka, aiîd Mr. Gauint
said sonmething ta the liotel ian aiîd theiî
wvent away, aiîd ive wcrc kepn at the hiotel
ovet- night, and the ilext inorning after
Nve liad wvalked around awhlîe, the hotel
niait drove us away in a covered buggy,
anîd wve tlîougl it ivas great fuit. There
%vas wvith nie two boys for Charlie Briese's,
aiîd one foir George Donelly. Wlien I

reaclied Mr. Briese's I found tiieni very
hospitable. Tiîey asked me if I wvas

imingry and they gave mie somethiîîg ta
cat, and tiien 1 wvcnt outside 10 the barni,
anîd fotind tue horse aitd two other boys
f'ront the Honte. I liadn't mucli wvork ta
do here, but go ta school every day. I
got Dr. Barnardo's prize for best scliolar
iii the schoai of te Home boys. WXe used
ta hîave lots of fuît iii the Winter sieigh-
riding down santie big hili wvith the hand-
sleigli. We would ail gel on together aîîd
then start lier going down the hill. 1 was

ihiere about a year, and I was rernoved ta
another place iii a situation iîî the counity
of Renfrewv in the township of Westmeath.
I said good-bye ta Briese's witb mucli
sorraw, for i kîîew I would net get such a
good place again.

We gaI int Toronto abouit seveil o'clock
at nliglît. Mr. Davis came with another big
fat man ta take us ta tlîe Homte. Wheit
we gaI there, ive got a gooci bath and
tlien %vent to bcd te sleep soind, and next
day I started out for Grahiar's Station,
wlhere Mr. R-met me wvitli lus sleighi
and took mie home with hîîti.

W~lien 1 was at Briese's, it wvas aIl play
and no work, and here it is ail wvork aîîd
no play, aîîd I felt awvful loitesorne, as
there was only the mni and wvoiaî and
little boy, and these liad îlot got a word
to say; they wvere quiet like quakers.

WVheiî I got up the first morning, he told
mie ta dress and go ta the barnî and lielp
huini feed the cattie and horses. There
were îwenty-eight head of cattie ta feed,
aiîd every bit of feed biad ta be carried iii
a basket front the barn across the yard ta
the stable. I tell yeti tltat it was a slow
job. 1'biîgs wvent ail rigl for a while, and
tinte iorked arouind and Mr. Griffith caime
ta see me and l.hings ivere reported ail
riglit, but the next lime be came ta see nie

1 was îlot there; 1 liad skipped out ta
Alex. Carnagie's. Wel, lie ordered Mr.
R-to go after me and put mie ail the
train for. Toronto. I got ini Toronto at
noon Ibiq tiîne, and wvas took ta the Home,
and wvas there for a few days, and ail
Monda), I was sent up liere where 1 ai at
presenit.

Edwvard lias only carried bis nar-
rative up to the point of bis arrivai
at bis presetît place, but ive are glad
to supplemnent it by saying tlîat each
time lie bas been visited tiiere wve
have heard of lus doing welI, work-
ing faitlîfülly aiîd giving fuit satis-
faction to, bis employer.

The fo1lowving letters cati be left
to speak for thiîenseives:

DE.XR SIR,-I 110W take in.) peun rite
10 yeti about îny ivelfare. 1 tin tlîankfui
to Dr. Barîîardo for briiîg;ig iîie out in
tiîis counîtry. I have been out here six
years next April, and like it very inuclî.
There is lots of .vork for an inidustrious
lad. He can have good tinues and save
mnoney. I have met several of iny old
clîums, and tlîey ail speak a good word
for Canîada. 1 am iii a place where I have
charge of il, as my boss is aid aitd feeble,
aîîd hie says I gel along very wvell aiîd xvili
iîake a good farmer if [ stick te it. 1 can
do most anytlîing Ilîcre is ta be done, and
tiîere is lia reason wvhy others can't do the
sanie. Last Sunîmier I became acquainted
witli a brather Englislimnî, and, straîlge
te say, lie came out the saine tinte as I
did, but wvith Mr. Fegaîî's Homes. WVe
chuned togeilber and bouglîl twa bi-
cycles, aîîd 1 tell yeti tiere wvas very littie
escaped uis thal wvas of any use for us ta
sçe. We wvent over ta Niagara Falls,
aîîd allier places tao îiumerous ta men-
tieni. W~ejoined tle Soiîsof Teîîîperaîîce,
aîîd I tell you il is a good thing for a
yaung mani if lie wvatils ta do right and
associate îvilh good conîpany. WZe itîcet
every Saturday nighl. IL is înostly youing
people Iliat go te il.

Christoplier Ash is workiitg next door
ta nie, aîîd lie is quite a wvarker. His
loss's iiame is Mr. Brown. 1 thitiîk Chris.
ivill make quite a nîusician if he keeps on.
He wveit ta thie city of St. Catharines and
bouglîl a new autoliarp yesterday, aitd hie
wvas trying te play "1 Home, Swveet Home,"
îvheii bang wveit anc of lte strings. I
hiaven't seen ii since. We were over ta
Toronto Fair Ibis faîl, aîîd had a good
time. We slayed at (lie Homne over iigit
and liad breakfast, tlîcî we toak a stroîl
around the city, Ilirougît T. Eaton's and
Sinîpsoîî's, anîd ilîcî tiîrougi the new'. City
Hall anîd up the eievator ta thîe top of the
tawer. 1 would ver>' muchl iked to have
seen Dr. Bartardo wvbeî 1 was over, but
wvas disappointed. 1 will htave ta close
now as I arn like a dlock ruil down, and
can't gel îîobody ta wind me up.



Mips anb v0owno
I wishi you ail a Merry Christrnas and a

briglit, prosperous and hîappy Newv Vear.
Front your loving servant,

W. H. PAGE.
DEAR Sî,-I now take file pleastire of'

wvriting a few hiles 10 yO ou ]e Ic' Ou kniow
about nîy five year-s' experience iii Cail-
ada. I carne to Canlada in 1895, and xvent
to Mr. D. Hadde,î, at Foxmnead. I then
left there on accouint of' my health flot
beinig very good, andi camne to r.Toni
Meuls, of Falkienburg, wliere 1 arn staying
aI prescul t and hope to rernain. TFhere ar.e
lots of decr up here. I oftii saw three tt
a timte feeding iii Mr. Mlels' turnip patch
before hunting season started. 1 arn
,gettilig along fille uip here. 1 hlave fouind
ouI one thin.g, ihat 110 man nleed starve iii
Canada, where fhey would if they w'ere iii
England. M r. Mells says that hie lîkes
me, and 1 arn sure 1 like it here wvifh hini,
and we jgel along weil logetiier. Mr.
Meuls' house is situated about hall' wva> up
a hili, viewing the lake. Vou cati throw a
stone nearly into the lake front the house.

\Visliii,z vou ail a Merry Christrnas and
a Happy NeNv' Xear, s'Ours îrully,

ALFRED JAS. S.\RLES.

MR. A. B. OwE.
DEAR SIR,-Ill respect to A. Sarles, lie

lia.; been with us nearly tout- years. Both
mie and tile farnilv like inii ver), niuich, for
lie is going to be a creclît to the Home, for
lie is trtîthful and hotiest in every respect.
Ini fact, w~e can't speak, too highly of' Iirni,
for we tiever hearci a word of complaint
l gainst hirn neither front day school or
Suinday school, for lie is like one o!' Our
fanîily wirli lis. So I close.

Yours truly, Tom MF.LLS.

I hiave known Alfredi Sarles silice lie
carnle to live in this neiglibouirhood, and
for tHe last year lie lias beeni in nîy class
in file Suntday scliool, wlhere his conduci.
is aIl that could be w'islied for. 1 also
know his employer, Mr. Meuls, and lie and
aIl his farnily speak ver>' lighly of tlîe
truthfulness and general goodi conduct o!'
the lad.

(Miss) H. E. HAv,
Sunday sehool teacher,

St. Geor.ge s cliurclî, Falkenburg.

1 was flrst sent 10 Muskoka, wliere I
iittended sclîool for two years. 1 livecl
fit-si w'itlî Mr. Me\IKeani, a fewv miles norîli
ol'Bracebridge, and front tiiere ivas sent
to live with Mr. Andrew Faulkner, of flic
sanie place. Mr. Faulkner wvas very kind
10 111e. I attended school w~hile t here and
miade good progress. Afterwards 1 was
taken to Toronto, wvhere I stayed a wveek,
after which 1 was sent liere (t0 Norfolk
Couinty). Mr. Craig, rny master, lias a
fille farm 'i f12 acres. I did not knowv
anything about file work doue on a !'arm
when 1 came liere, but have gradually feli
in witi file differenit works aîîd arn now
learning to plough. I at tend Presbyteriai
chuirchi and Suinday sclîool regularly.

Otîr Sunda>' school piciîiced this suniner
at Il Fislier's Glei,'' a beautifuil stinnier
resort on Lake Erie. I received first
prize for catechisrn last Chiristnias. Our
cliniate liere is wvarnîer titan Muskoka;
clatdelions are iîow iii bloom (Deceniber
400). 1 aftend school in %Vinfer rnonths.
Ani niucli inleresteci in UPS AND DowvNs.

Vours respectfull>',
JOHN ALBERT JL'DGE.

X'EVCCI11 E, Dec. 41 h, 1900.
ALF:RED B. ONVEN, ESQ.

DLAR SIR,-I ani well pleased %vitli
Albert, and find hirn 10 be a very truthful
anid trustw(irfly boy. He lias certainiv
beetn a good adverîisenient to hie H-omie,
nianv of my neiglibours being desirow, of'
getting otie o!' your boys.

Yours sincorel>', ROB'r. CRAIG.

John Uhurcil.

DEAR MR.OWEN,-As I have ziot wvritten
for tue Ur'S AND DoîvNS yet, 1 aii.1 goitlg
to make niy flrst effort. 1 arn livinîg with
a Mr. Merryweaiîher, wlîo has a farnm of
forty-eight acres. 1-e is a pailiter on Ilic
G.T.R. Co., anîl 1 have charge of ilie
farin. I arn hired for flie year at $90 a
year, board, washing and rnding. 1
like rny place very nituch.

I reiain youi- hunmble servanît,
JOUIN ClURcîL

SlIT-HDALE, Dec. 211d, i900.
To MR. ALFRED B3. OWEN.

DEAR SIR,-I julst wvrite 10 Ict you kiîow
a liffle ofmy experiences since 1 first camie
to Canada, whîich was iii April, f895, party
on file good ship Par-isiait, of Liverpool.
Afier a voyagze o!'f cii days we landed ini
Portlanîd, then to Toronto. I stayed at
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the Home one day, then I was sent to my
present situation at Smithidale, wvhere I
was met by my employer with a teami and
sleigh. 1 thought it looked funny to see it
going wvithout ivheels, but I got uised to it.
The first thing I did wvhen we arrivcd was
to have a. good hearty di,îner, then to
work. We drewv up some wood frein the
bush wvitlî teani and sleigli. It wvas prctty
strange to mie. Then, after a fewv days,
the seeding started. 0f course, 1 did not
knowv much abouit seeding or anytlîing
else, but 1 had a good teacher ini M r.
Morrison. 1 haci to learni to mjilkz the cows
andc attend to the chores w~hile thle boss
and hired nman wvere sowving the grain.
Then camie gardening, plan ting potatoes
and other veg'etables ; then I hoed the
w'ceds out ot' tlîe,î, and at one thing and
anlotiier tiI the liaying and harvest
started. It wvas pretty harci work 1
thouiglt, but 1 got over it ; but the first
Sunier was the worst. I have had a fewv
uips and downs, of course, but the cIoudcs
have rolled over now. I fulfilled mv eii-
gagenit for, three ycars, anîd received
iny long service nie(al ; then 1 liired wih
Mr. MNorrison for eiglit niontlhs ; theni 1
thoughit 1 woulcl like a change, but 1 arn
,glad to say that 1 did not stav away long.
1 wvent to Michigan lumiber woods f'or six
nionths ; then came back iii the Spring to
Mr. Mlorrison, and hired with hini for five
mionthis ;then hie wvanted to lîire mie for al
ycar, so 1 did not knowv what to do ai
first. I had a notion to go to England
wvitli the excursion J)arty, but 1 thoughit I
wvas miaking a. little money by staying
where I was instead of spending wvhat 1
hadl made since 1 have been iii Canada,
And I thank Dr. Barnardo for helping mie
as lie did, and you for scîiding nie to such
a finle situation, where 1 am treated as one
of tlie lfrnily. W~e are going to raise tlie
barn next Summner if ail is wvcll. We have
been digging a drain for tco bringr wvaer iii
iron pipes dowvn tIo oui' barnî, and I arn
glad tc, say wve have now the best water
works iii tlîe townîship of Nottawasaga.
Now 1iniust close, as 1 niay be trespassing
too niucli on your space.

1 reinain, yours truli',
WTILIM AIuîOTT.

SMITHD11ALE, Dec. 3i'd, 1900.

MRa. ALFRED B. 0Ovî.N.
DEAR SIR,-[ take great pleasure in

wr'iting you a fewv linies regarding the box',
William Abbott, xvho lias been iii mv eiii-
ployniîeît for nlearly five years. WVe have
founid ii to be a good, trutstwortliy boy,
aîîd xvill, 1 think, sonie day nie a good
mark for imiiself. He lias grown to be
quite a stout young mîan. 1 have hired
liiiî for anotlier year. If lie cent inues as
hie is, I tliink lie xvili be a credit to Dr.
Barnardo's Hiome. Vours truly,

AI.EX. C. MORRtsoN.

Charlie Mitchell's accoutit of his

earlier exploits as a (armier is very
amusing. He says:

The first 1 done I stuffed myseif as full
xvith apples that 1 could. Second, I went
out te hunt tlîe eggs, comiîig back xvitli
tli broke about one-hal. Tlîird, I
started to nîilk a cow. I could not get
along witi lier at first, but the luirecl girl
flniislied lier tlîat day, so I ti'ied hier again
tlie next day, but I did îîot do nîuch better,
but it was only about four or five davys
tlitt 1 could mîilk lier'. It "'as only abolit
three mionîlis before I could nîilk just as
inany as tîîe iîired girl. 1 îlîaîk God tliat
lie gave deai' Dr. Barnardo tlîe power to
seîîd ail uis young boys and girls out to
tlîis beautiful country, that we miglit have
a good timie if wemind to beliax'e ourselves,
anid 1 hope tîmat tlîe rest lias clon1e as wxell
as 1 have since the time Iliat 1 startecl for
myself in ti i ex wor1ct, siice 189ý5. I
have tried to beliave myseif as good as 1
coulcl. Dear Sir, I thîink that il lias been
tlie liappiest five years 1 ever put iii iii ail
rîîy life, and 1 hope it continues.

We are pleased to be able to en-
dorse xx'hat Chiarlie lias said about
hislhaving tried to behavew~elI during
the past five years. He lias flot
only tried, but succeeded, and lie is
a lad who lias neyer giveii us a
mnoment's anxiety, and of wliom we
have neyer heard anythiuîg but what
is good.

We cati say the samne of Heniry
Fox, the writer of the following :

1 xvas first placed o11 a farm with Mr.
and MNrs. Sinall, vhio were like a fathier and
motlier to mie, wxliere 1 stayed îîearly îlîree
years, w'here I learned to do ail kinds of
xvork - niilking, plouglîiîg. iiarrowing,
whicli lias beeti a great benefit to nie silice.
Fromi tliere 1 xvent to MIr. MN-alcolmi Graliam,
of lona,wxhîere 1 stayed seveui mnîtîs ; aiid
%vhîeîî nearly Ilîrougli, beginniing to voni.
der a little abouit a place t'or tie W~initer;
but glad to say I didn't have to xvonder
long, with a good niame froni M r. Grahani,
xN'lien Mr. Robert MeAlpitie camie along
looking for a good boy to do cliores for
Iiiii, whlere, I aîîi thankfuî to say, I liad a
niice honme and a fine bed iii tle xvarnnth of
a finle, large brick liouse out of the stornis
and cold to m'est at niglît. Finally the
beatitiful Spring opiens out again. \Vhleni
iy tinie wvas expired I again xvent baclc to
Tona to xvork for Mir. Lindley Macullam,
xvhere I farnîed miost of tlîe Suimiier hîll
tlie golden harvest xvas ended. 1 dlieu
tlînughît for a chiange of xvork, wlîich I
t'ounîd in a short timie, whîicli wvas xvitl Mr'.
George Strong, tlie miason, at Wallace.
towvn. 1 was tenîder for liiii tlîmee mionîlîs,
and liked tlîe wxork verv iniucli but xvas
sorm'y il did tiot last tlîrough the W~inter. I
Ilien hîired witthî Mr. Edvam'd Bobier for the
Winterm' ioîths, xw'here 1 lîad a gay tlime
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kecping. bacb,'' wxlice i %vas coouk. That
\%.as finle iun («or Ie. Fruîilucr th I hired

',vil b otie ot Ille iust lîrolijiiietl Carilln r
thle tuvihpot f)îwi oi. a nlîule
yeii i, ',vbîcll k NI î. 'lcr Lynich, xver
arni 10-Wîa, anid vo-y lukclv 10 rcîîiail liii
Ill lir jsi t ofiarcli, wh~eri nly year %vill bc
lit. I a ;ti;ii lî.îtkhl to Say ! have îîcveî
vot Iîad to ivaît a d;LV betweeiil placesdi-

iil liie ve;îrs ini Canada. I cati say
Vve iver Ild t o stop ivork a tlay for sick-

IlOss, sx'hiclî 1 înav bc vcrv i liîaîîkfotl foi.

.Alfr'ed iltlks lias sent us a very
sensible- lit île accoun t of somne of bis
Caiiadiaii experietîces, beilîi n iii
xxi ii h is landi ni ai O uebec and i*e-
latin-i, thle cîrcu nstanices Ofailte
party Iîavîng been wvelconied on iA
artid Al no 110ls distiîîuishedl
personag.es tli the Gox-ernior-Geni-
oral of caiiada anid bis xxife, the
l0ari anid Countess cd Abelrceen.
\Ve xxell renieîber the brig.hit Sun-
day iiioî iling&. xvlen the bovs dis-

enîbartlkedl and xxere ;tddresseti ai
th lI imigratiai 1)epol. by thîe noble
Eari in a fexx' kindiv xvarcls of greet-
in-, iii xxiiîcl lie relered ta the 4.i
terest lie liad almxays taiceîi ini D.
Barîiardo's ivorký and expressect his
hope tbat aIl tiiose to whloni lie xas
speakîng \vauld do credit ini the îiex
catlntrv ta the Id Homues and to
tlîeir oýlc friends. X'e believe ou*
frîeîîd, AlfredI, lias lixed up ta the
advice lie received thiat daxan li as
clone bis ducv naniuliy anid liaîestly,
andc liat aiways unîcer the mast
pleasant cîrcurnstices. I-is terni
oU indlenture \\,i be caîîpleted an

Ce Rat of îîex Apil, anid v btua
tinie AlfredI xvill be xvell starieci in
tlic country, and, wxe hope and be-
lieve, mxill have a briglît aîid pros-
perau.s camrer alieaci of' liiini.

.Fî*ede'iclc Ieacon vas a slipniate
af Alfrecis, anl xviii alsa have coin-
pleted lus apprenticeslîip îieNt April
\vii h credit ta lîimself and his I rienics.
Frcderick reports of hinself thus:

I ircced )'ur kiiiid (et1er asking Ile to
ivie itix e. .,....ces iii tcainada , aind I itry

lu (Io ini', Iest I o acconînidat c oit. I
laiîded iii Qîibec J idy, i895, and ilien ive
t uok i r; t and %it t o Toront io, and dtieu
firoui tho lir i as sent to Iii> situaI iui iii
Cle:urville, on the shtore of' Lake Erie, to

INI r. M1 ittoii. IL t xxas a x'erv pre*l iy place.
1 mas soiu tho lîcr hobp Nm î. Nfittjil in the

Iliuise. i xvas tliejeabout a ycar anid tlîey
stopped fai-iiiiiig, so I nxas Sont 10 INir. 'l'y-

lîurst, iii Pîîîclist, aîd ilin I staricd1 10
learut tIlic way (o trin. fIl seciiicd v*er),
smr;iie Io Ie at(irt but 1 suoii begaî toL
learn i Ilio xvay lu drixe thle Itorses aiîd xivork

i ton m Ilie hum-il. I \\Cult Io scîol I lle
iir',t \\ ,inter anid Ille liexi Suiliîîîer 1 n'out
Io Wou, aîif nonv 1 cati du îtlu i oit a

[L i.I tli;iik D)r. BanrdiiLLo \-ct-3 iucu
l'or soiili'g uIl out iii tItis beaîlîfill Colin-
t îx, wlîeie I Cali Iinake a iýodt aid hltesi
itlan (Il Ii vsel I. \Ve plu III a lien- NI ci iud.
ist Cliicl iii utir and lî1uluu,.ii
limxe joîtId il andt I mil il) lIte cliir. 1

1~îs I xill Close. Icavjti,~ uIl quite weil.
lt-oui voit t sitîccre I iilîd,

To thie abaive, Fmrd's eîiipover,
M ir. 'fyvlitirst, lias added al liLii lote
deseribing Fred as ' luanesi. anic
good ta xvorký,' anîd expresses lus
opîiioti biat lie CHii grmx up ta be a
good and upri'glt lîlan.

\Ve iiuet perflorce leax'e thie
xx t ers ai' thle (aI lx ig)ýiiý liai t dozeii
letters to speak tir titemselvcs, oiilv
obserxiîig that. xxe cardialîx' conctîr

ii Al blev iîute sai of Ii heiiselves
atnd buaci.xe beliexe thta iii eacli
case tie recarci of the past fixe
vears lias been onue of tiîîî xvell
spent:

I)pIý.x Si, 1ic ICaîie lo cattiadau il)
NItcii, iX95, I lt lia bcol îiunit Ih terck s
ini Muîskokean îid I iked pl lirute. Il

','*a prt v cutd soniet jutes, buti I did tiot,
Iliitd il. i did [lot have Iu nark verv
(tard. .\Ii [ Iad lu o u t0 pick Si icks,
feëci flic cowxs anîd fced thli pigs anîd go

Io selîol ; but xxliec I ami iiuw I Axe lo
xvork aIl 1 tani. I can lîaidle a teatît fine
iiux. NA have a lut uf choies Io do iîuxv
Wve have six hors, t weîî -six catîe.

txxe*(iitv-sex cii pi gs aitd t «cii l sh eep, anîd 1
hopll tc do thon-iî aiL. 1 amu ahm 5in ! et
2 indcs atnd I V,'0491 103 pou'Ids. \Ve
are 1>oiuliiî. i15111w. I auti lappilv
set tIcd iii tiiy' place. I atiii i Io i~l sim-1i
I o schio ouI uiDIceiî iber i s t, aiid I atît
goiii. fouir Iitullis. i mîil ii ilie lhiird
Reader. \\e .î xIC 200 ;LerI'-s ut' laid ;îtud
bush. 1iîllilik iliat is enlonlgl i îs lignte.
Su goud-bye. I ronmaitn,

I xxri< lv, Dec. 51 h, 1900.
\%uleii I taille to thIs Coutr y, I (oiild il

a very di i1ir îcu cuti i try (lotît1 E gbu id.
NV'itlî lots of comiîto lu î)ea <iii sol't,
xxîth lthe xx'lîat Hclds aund oal lds andI ail
flic timits (liaI naild itiake on1e tiiiik 1lhey
liad julsI couie front the cil y xvlirc yoii
IteVer sanx' OV'ci a Conx, or the sxveel snîll of*
(lie ricli fields, xxotild niake oute tlîiik lic
lîad Conle to a Count ry thai ilonntl xxiih
iii ill katu( flhoue),. Ail([ so it. docs. Butt-all
Iliese i.hiigs <iid itot sceni so briglit alter
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a few days on the farm; but with courage
and grit things soon wvent very wvell.
WVeil, svhen 1 first carne out here I svent to
Mr. Duff's, a first-class fariner and an
honest man, wvho took great pains to learn
and show me the svay to do my wvork,
stich as it wvas, for 1 did nlot know nothing
about a farni, and 1 had net seen a cow for
years. The tirst thing 1 %vas told to do

vas to get the cows up. WVeli, like afool,
1 stood and looked at rny employer for a
wvhile, tint knowing wvhat he meant; so,
like a friend, he wvent svith me to get thern.
Of course, 1 did not go into the field at
first, but finally I went, and the cows coin-
iiienced to run, and that frightened me
more than ever. I cried and said I w'ished
1 svas back in England, but he said they
would not hurt me, and took hold of me,
and sve drove thern to the yard to be
inlked. Well, 1 did flot know anytlîing
about rnilking, but I soon learnt. 1 used
to milk one, and then after a while 1
milked two, and 1 soon got so I could
milk as good as rny employer, and I
thouight I liad learnt it ail, but 1 soon
found out I liad only just started, and 1
began to get discouraged and wvould wvish
1 ivas back in the Home agaimi. A friend,
or one wvho 1 thouglit svas a friend,
would say, " The darnied Englishman. I
wotildn't have one of those boys if' he
wouild ivork for nothing.' But nîy em-
ployer was a good-hearted man, and lie
tried to show me that if I wvould listen to
him I wvould get along nicely; and sO I
did. I got along fine. I learnt some
things every day, and to-day I look at
those that slurred at the Home boys, and
I find that they are not the mnen that helps
to make the svorld rich and good, for he
that giveth to the poor, lendeth to the
Lord ; and-as I look back, I find that if I
had miot had a good master to teachi me
and show me I svould have heen svander.
ing around froin place to place ; but 1 arn
still at the saine place and can do almost
anything, and can be trusted. I think
this country a fine country, with lots of
ivork for everybody. It has been a home
for me, and 1 hope by-and-by to have a
farm of rny own. I have got a start, and
I mean to add to it. So with this little
history of niyself and of Canada, 1 will
bring this to a close. 1 remain yours,

ALBERT E. YOUNG.

MR. WEN.ST. GEORGE, Dec. ist, 1900.

DEAR S!R,-I will now try and wsrite a
few lines to tell how I have got on since I
carne out te Canada. 1 have been in Can-
ada five years now. When I first came
out, 1 svas put in Muskoka to board and
go to school. 1 liked my place very wel,
and 1 ivas in it for three years. It is
pretty rough up there, but 1 did nlot mind
that, for I liked the fresli air. I think
Canada is a fine country, because it is a
very healthy country, and there is lots to
do, lots Of fun as well as work. 1 have

been in just two places since 1 camne to
Canada. The first place 1 was at, 1 did
nlot learn much farming. 1 had bee>
there two years when my master died.
We hiad nlot much of a, farm, for it wvas
nearly ail bush, and ail we liad was a fewv
cattie, and did nlot grow anything but
hay, so wlien 1 c 'ame to îny nev lplace 1
had just as much to learn as if 1 had just
corne right out from England ; but 1 arn
picking up) now, and getting a littie useful.
1 like it first-ratte here. 1 had a few sick
speils wlhen I first carne, but 1 arn growing
fast and stronger now. 1 like Canada
very rnîch, and a nyone who ivants wvork,
1 ask themi to corne te Canada. 1 go to
the Presbyterian Sabbath school and
church in the morning, and to Auburn, a
union Stinday school, iii the after-noon, and
rny teacher said, Il'This is the boy w~ho
answers ail the questions in his class. "
have been learning to plough this fait. 1
wvilI be sixteen March î8th. 1 get letters
from rny mother and my two brothers,
wsho are sailors, the one on H.M.S. J1fars
and (lie otier on H.M.S. Pique. 1 tlîink
the), sere in Dr. Barnardo's Home once.
I cannat think of anythiing more to Say.

Vours triuly, FRED A. ABBOTT.

PORT SYDNEY, Dec. ist, 1900.
MY DEAR FRIENDS,-Having been

asked by Mr. Alfred B. Owen to svrite
a few lines for the UPs AND DoVNS, I
shall try to describe my five years' ex-
perience in Canada. Weil, to begin wvith,
I was met at the station, Utterson, by
Mr. John Keeler, vith wvhom 1 have stayed
ever since. We had a jolly ride of~ seven
miles to our new home in Muskoka.
Eddie Auburn, who came to Mr. Keeler's
when 1 did, stayed with us two years and
nine ,nonths, svhen he ivas sent to Cart-
righit, Man. 1 was seven years oid when
1 came to Canada, and se have gone to
school ever since. 1 did not knowv my
alphabet when I carne, but now 1 expect
to b 'e promoted into fourth class by
Christmas. The teacher that teaches me
low svas a schoolrnate of mine w~lien I

first carne. I go to Suinday school regu-
Iarly and to chtirch as often as possible ;
but it is six miles fromt church, and s0 1
can't go v'ery often, but 1 go wvhenever 1
can. 1 arn in good health and have not
been sick since I carne. 1 like nîy master
and mistress very much. They are better
than a father and mother to me. [ haven't
any hard ivork-just a few chores. 1
have ail I can eat, drink and arn well
clothed, besides some change wienever I
go out svith Mr. Keeler on a visit. This
Spring Mr. Keeler got two boys, Willie
and Harry Smyth. They are very good
boys, and Mr. Keeler likes themt both, and
lie is very good to them, and they like
their place very much. Mr. Keeler took
me down to Toronto, and I enjoyed my
trip very much. This is my own writing.

I remain, yotirs truly,
FREDERicx A. STYLES.
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DEAR SIR,-I amn thankful to thinik that
I arn able to let you know a lit tic of my
experiences. I thank Dr. Barnardo for
taking me into his Home. I was a smnail
boy when 1 entered bis Home, and he
brouglit me out here, and tiow I arn big
and strong, 1 came to Canada in the year
1895. My first place was in Muskoka. I
iived with Mr. T. J. Brownî for one year,
but 1 wvas very small. 1 went to school
and Iiked mny teacher. 1 got a prize there
for good conduc&, and I %%on several in
Toronto too. 1 liked the folks weli and
they liked me, for they didn't like to see
me go awvay again ; but I arn ont a farrn
tiov of îoo acres. 1 like ny place very
well. 1 have been here îîearly tour years
now. We have three horses, six cowvs,
six young cattie and four calves. lit the
Summiiier I go to picnics, and iii the Winter,
%%,len I have timie, I takce a skate with
sonie of the boys. The reason 1 like to
live in Canada ks because it is both
iîeaLthy and wveatthy, and if a boy oniy
knows enoughi to do the best lie cati and
try and clo ail lie cati to please everybody,
lie %vil] be uised %veli and will get along
wvcil. My brother served noariv five
years out here, and nowv he bas taken a
trip to England. I remiain, yours truly.

ALFRED ANDERSON.

WVhen I first came to this country, flot
knowving much about the place, it seemed
kînd of liard to do anything about the
fartn ; but titis ks the country for ail boys
w~ho are not afraid to do a littie wvork.
WVeil, the first place I went to, after being
i Troronîto for a few days, was to live with
Mr. Timms, in the wvestern part of Ontario.
Whien 1 arrived at the place wvhere Mr.
Timmns iived, there wvas another boy from
tlîe Home, whose naine wvas Frank
Prangley. It being fal wvhen 1 went
uliere, Frank and I badn't nîucli to do iii
the Winter but go to school and have a
good time. Weil, Frank and I stayed
tIiere for two years, wvhei wve wvent back
to Toronto, flot because Mr. Tirnms and
tîte rest of bis family did not like us, but
becauise lie had soid the farm and wvas
goiîîg to another part of the country.
Ater Frank and I wvent back to Toronto,
Frank wvas got a place and so wvas 1. I
wvas got a place wvith Mr. Beckett at
Kemiptville. I cani do quite a lot of wvork
about the farîn now. 1 can mniik a few
cows, drive a team of horses and du al
liit work about the farm. In tue Spring
1 do aIl the work wvith the teamn, ail but
ploughing. Titis part of Ontario is more
cleared uî than that of the western part of
Ontario. 1 hieip Mr. Beckett aIl I cati
about the farm. I have been with Mr.
Beckett for three years, and arn stili living
with him. I have been to, schooi every
Winter sitice I have been here. I think
this*is aIl 1 cati tell you for to put in the
UPS AND DOWNS. Please excuse aIl
mistakes. I remain, your sincere friend,

GEORGE WRIGHT.

George will be pleased to know
that his old boardin- chum, Frank
Prangley, is doing thoroughly well
and making excellent progress in
his present situation. His employer
is Mr. Wilson W. Wilkinson, of
Cheltenham.

From the same town, Cbeltenham,
cornes a long letter from our young
friend, Frederick W. Davies. Fred.
inodestly impresses upon us that he
is a " very poor writer, speller and
composer," but he bas managed to
put together a capital littie account
of his life in Canada. H-e writes

Wheil I first came out here, I was wvitb
the boarding-otît boys and wvent out to
Muskoka, wviicb 1 thought was very
loneiy, as itw~as ail bush and iock. WVeil,
out there 1 did not have -iluch of anl ex-
perience there and wvili flot take tirne to
say anything about it. When I flrst
started to wvork for my own living, ibat is,
aCter I ieft Muskoka from boarding-out on
April 2nd, î8q)6, I got down to the city
about five o'ciock in the afternoon. I
stayed over Friday, and on Saturday I
Ieft for my new place ont the farrn. Weil,
that Surnîner the crops wvere very poor. I
wvas hei-ding cattie ail that Sumnier, and
done chores iii tlîe Winter and helped to
sawv wood. In the next Spring I started te
wvork a team a lîttie at harrowing, and the
third Sunînner 1 got so that I couid harniess
the horses and go to the field and harrow
aIl[ day long and think it wvas fun. In the
fourth, I worked around a good bit more
and done a little loading and pitching and
drove the horses to the pea-harvester,
which ivas fun to see the peas rolled uip
lilce carpet off a floor. Now I ain getting
tired of wvriting and wil have to cut it
short. Having nearly stayed at that
place for four years, he about thought that
I was too smail for the farm and wvas
returned to the Home, wbere 1 stayed for
about two weeks, wvhen Mr. Henry, the
man I amn nowv working for, came for a
boy, and as 1 suited him, he took me aw.ay
wvith him, where I arn still. I noiv drive
the Royal Mail twventy-one miles every
day, and have a good time. 1 rould say
a good deal more, but it is getting too late
now, 1 think. Just pick out a little of the
best of it aîîd let the i-est go, and excuse
tue bad writing and spelliîîg.

1 remain, yours truly,
F. W. DAvIEs.

Albert Robinson can look back
upon aive years ini Canada, of which
the Iast four, at any rate, have been
years of good, stea7dy progress. He
writes :

I came to Canada in April, i89%, and 1
was sent to Mr-. George Cunningham,
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Bronte P.O., and Y was tiiere just six
weeks ; and then 1 was sent back to the
fiome iii Toronto, and from tiiere ta Mr-.
W. C. G. Peters at Craigvale, and froni
tliere ta Mr. Wilson Forbes, Craigvaie
P.O.,anid f'rom there 1 carne ta Mr. Robert
McConktey, wvhere I arn now staying, and
I likze ni), place very well. I will have put
nîy tour ye ars' engagement iii on April iîst,
1901. Mr. and Mrs. McConl<ey have four
of a famîily, thiree boys and one girl, and
they ail uise mie wvell. The three boys
naines are, WVill, Rob andl Gabe, and the
girl's naine is Lizzie. 1 like tlie country
ver,, wxe1l, anci 1 thank Dr. Bainarclo for
briinging mie out to such a nice countriy,
where there is plenty of wvork for those
%v'ho are willing. I would not go back ta
tlue Old Counitrîy for aîiytîing. 1 live in a
very' iiice part of flie country'. Sti-oud,
wlîere 1 live, is fifty-seven miles north of
Toronito and eight nilies fi-oin Barrie, the
county town. Ever siiîce 1 camie ta Can-
adta 1 have always enjoyed thle best of
hicaithi, and 1 find tlie Caîîadians a v'er3'
nice people. 1 dicl iot have very goad
luck on the start ; but 1 don't tiiink it %%as
altogethler iîîy fatuit, as 1 suppose vou weiI
know ; but I arn getting alaîîg ai righît
naw. We are goiuîg ta have Xinter now .
Two inches of snaw feul last nighit,but it ks
uîat cold at aIl. 1 %vas ploîugliing yestcr-
dav, and I like it. first-rate. 1 live on a
C'ain of 200 aci-es, and it is ail pretty stilf
clay, just tlîe riglit kiuid of land tor grow-
ung the erops.' WXe h;ud a pretty good
crop this year. We lîad 450o busiels of
wvleat, 7oo bushels of barley, and 4,000
bushels of oats and 200 bushiels of peas
and 75 busiiels of buickwheat, amîd we have
a bank barnî ioo feet by 55 and it is
eîlways warm in the WXinter. MNr. Griffith
xvas liere ta visit me last Spring. I arn
alwayspleased tasee hini. W~e alxvays keep
a lot of stock. We have tlîree spart of
liorses, and two colts anîd thirtv head of
cattle and a lot of' pigs and «liens. If
îhretty near kzeeps nie busy doiuîg the
chores iii the Xinter, but wve have a lot of
wood to draiv this Winter. I go to the
Presbyterian churcli, whiclî is a mile and
a hiaîf away, but 1 do uiot go to school.
The mninister ks a good speaker. I am n ot
very far frorn auîotler of aur boys. His
name ks Sidney Manning. He works for
Mr. Fielby naow. He came out the saine
tirne as I did. He seems ta be getting
along pretty wvell, but I do not see hîi
very ofteiî. Weil, I think this is ail 1 have
to say at present.

Wishing ynu and the Home every suc-
cess in its gaad wark, I rernain, as one of
uts boys, 'lours truly,

AL1BERT W. ROBINSON.

Mrs. McConkey, Albert's mis-
tress, bas very ki-ndly added a note
to the above, wbich we have the
greatest pleasure ini reproducing:

MR. A. B. OWVEN.
Albert Robinson is writing ta yau, and

he wants me ta write a Ièew fines. We aIl
like Albert very nîuch. Hek a verykind,
îîice boy. He seenîs just like ane of aur
owu boys. WXe wvill be very sar-y wlîeuîl
his lime is in if lie leaves us, but 1 hope
lie w~ill stay o11 witlî us. H-e lias always
been very kiîîd aîîd .good-iîattured wiflu aIl
of us siiice hie came liere. He ilever said
a saucy word Io nie since lie caile here,
auîd lie lias always tried to do auuytlîiug
asked lîim ta do0.

iMRs. ROBERT MCCONKE..

Alfred Srnith and Ernest Gay wvere
quite looked upati as babies wlhen
they came out in 1895, andc, of
course, wvere boarcled-ouit at first ini
foster-homes, in which they in-
creased in wisclam and stature uintil
the time carne for thieir exchiaugitig
the position of tutelage for thaï: of
tidependetît, self-supporting meni-
bers of the g reat inclUstrial coin-
nmunity. Thev are certaitily niot
very big m-eix' ev'en yet, but bath
yauingsters seeni ta be cloing well in
tlieir places and write very cheerful
littie accounts of tbeir surroutclitngs.
Ernîest bias beeni witlî Mr. Tiiomýas
A. Maxwvell, of Birr, sitîce last
lVarch, and Alfred lias lived witb
Mr. Alfred G. Sparlitîg for a sorte-
'wbat longer timre. Alfred lias
been twice visited by Mr. Griffith
itn his place, and xve have eaclh
time receiveci a very favourable
report of bis conduct anid behaviaur.
He is tiat a robust boy, but seemis
gaining iii strengthi, anci, accorcling,
to his present letter, is able ta inak-e
himself of useful service.

Edward C. johnson wvas not quite
as fortuinate as rnost of aur little
lacis in bis first foster-hionie, but lie
afterwards diropped into excellent
quarters wvitb Mr. Burgess, of Bala.
ACter acquitting hirnself creditably
with Mr. Burgess, Eddie wvas tratis-
ferred ta bis present situation near
Paris. He writes us:

I like nîy hîomîe very wveil auîd ani quite
conîtent. ( don't have to work very liard,
and 1 arn getting big auîd strang. Mr-.
McCaînîon lias giveul uîe a good watch
and chain and lots of' other thiîîgs, anîd I
amn willing ta stay here.

In tbe case aof William G. Colla-
cott, it is evident frorn the fallowing
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that entire satisfaction with each
other exists on the part of botb him-
self and employer:

BELc.RAVE, Ont., 1900.

MR. ALFRED B. OWEN.
DEAR SIR,-Ju.St a few lines on my life

iii Canada. It is five years sitice 1 camne
out, the first twvo being among the rocks
and berry bushes of Muskokza, where my
brother and 1 wvas placed on a fatrn to-
gether, and I shoulci say ive had a fine
place. 1 was moved to rny priesenit, itua-
Lion three years ago, and likce it equally as
goodt. I airs on a fari of ioo acres, and it
is near the railroad . W~e groxv ai kinds
of taine fruit frorn strawberries to plums
and pears. I wvent dlown to, Toronto for
the re-union, where 1 met Dr. Baîiardo
and several old chuis, and hiad a fine
Lune ; indeeci a littie Loo flne, f*or I wvas in
bcd two days after I got home.

\Vishing yotu a 'Merry Christinas and at
H-app)y Newv Vear,

Sincer-ely yotirs,
WILIAM G. COLLACCITT.

BELGRAVE, Dec. ioth.
DîEAR i'VR. OWvEN,-\Ve are vers' proud

of WViIlie ColLacott. He is a very good
boy and is qttite dever. IHe lias just coi-
rnittcd to mer-nory the wh'lole of the shorter
catechisin, 107 questions, aiid can say
theni quite correctly, anci lias irnprovedi
himseif iii a great ina ny ways and is a
credit to any Honte.

Sincer-ely voui*s,
1). S. NIEIKIEJO[iN.

We are sincerely sorry to hear of
the after-effects of Willie's visit.
Our conscience acquits us of any
design of poisoning our guests, and
we can only suppose it wvas the or-
oanic matter iii our Toronto wvater
that had the disquieting effect upon
Willie's innier man. WTe hardly
think that it was the Il'such a dif-
ference in the morning," that wve
have occasionally heard complained
of after occasions of conviviality.
We give Willie credit for too rnuch
self-respect and good sense for any
over-indulgence of this kind.

We migh t apply the same remark,
incleed, to alrnost ail the boys who
visit us in Toronto from time to time,
andi we record the fact with much
gratification thatalthough the streets
of the city abound in temptations to
intemperance, it is the rarest event
for one of our lads to overstep the
mark, and if anyone does so com-
mit himiself, hie soon finds himself a
mark of general disfavour, and is

made to feel that hie has broughit
disgrace upon the clan.

Harry Phillips writes a very grate-
fui and very sensible littie review of
what lias been done for bimi by Dr.
Barnardo in "1enabling me' to makce
a start in life in this grand land of
CaLnada." Harry is lookîng for-
ward to the time, now only a few
niontbs distant, wbien hie wvill have
the responsibilitv of acting indle-
pendently for hi niself in the manage-
ment of bis affairs, and lie refers to
this rather important step iii life iii
a wvise ancd ranly spirit. Altogethier
wve should judge froin Harry's letter
that lie is a young fellow wvith his
hiead screwec on the r*ight way, and
we fully and confidently share his
hope that bie wvill growv up, as be
birrself expresses it, to be " an bon-
est man, wvhich is the noblest work
of God. "

Our proposai that they should
favour the readers of UPS AND

DOWNS with a little accounit of their
Cansadian experiences lias brought
the following letters from Herbert
Srnith and bis employer, Mr
Harris; from Robert J. Bainbridge
and bis friend, the scbool teacher ;
and from Wilfred C. Soutbern and
Mr. Richard Tackaberry, witb wbom
lie bas liad one of the best of bornes
sitice hie came to the country five
-years ago. We are sure tbat ail
these letters wvill be read wvith nucb
interest, not only by those Who re-
menîber the boys tbemselves, but
by ail Who wish well to our lads in
this country :

It was a happy day îvhen I landed on
the Canadiail side. I likce Canada vers'
well. I can harrow as good as any mani
can do it. I can load grain very well, and
arn pitching off this year. I learîied to
plough this year. 1 boughit a bicycle this
fali. [t is a very good oîîe froin one ot
our Home boys. I have a nice few chores
to do-about nineteen head of cattie, five
horses, eight pigs and a quantity of liens.
A river is on the back of the farmn. I used
to have lots of ftin bathing in the Surtner,
as rny master is vesry kind to me. I go to
cburch and Sunday school *picnics and
concerts. I went to a circus this year,
wlière 1 saw the largest elephant in the
wvorid. His narne ivas Rajah. 1 ars go-
ing to try ail I cans to save up niy money,
and some day 1 may have a farm, as 1 like
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farming best of ail. It is about the best
way of earning rnoney. I like the Ups
AND DOWVNS very well. Herc is a dollar
for donation. With hearty gond cheers
for the Queen and Dr. Barnardo,

1 rernain yoturs truly,
HERBERT SMITH.

A few words in favour of Herbert Smith.
1 have known hirn since hie came out to
this country. He worked witlimrytbrother
for about five years, and thien 1 hired hlm
for a year. I like him very weil. He is a
good, honest boy, and I have hired him
for next Summer. R. A. HARRIS.

1 received yotir letter a few days ago,
a,îd 1 will try and let you knowv ail about
my life in Canada. 1 have been iii Cati-
ada nowv five years this faîl, and neyer
have written a letter to the Home yet.
Wel, I like this country fine, and 1 arn do-
ing well here too. I cani do lots of things
on a farmi now. We are going to have a
Christmnas tree here in about two weeks,
and 1 arn going to recite a piece. They
are ruiiiing a pole fine through here front
town to the Ragged Rapids. 1 go to the
Presbyterian church, and Sutiday school.
We board the school teacher, and she
likes the country round hiere fine. Dear
Sir, 1 have a nice place here. I arn StIi in
the omie place, and I expcct I will be here
for three more years. 1 liked the trip
very w~el coming te Canada, and had a
fine time. The littie boy that was with
me lias ieft, and I get letters from him.

Yours respectivcly,
ROBERT J. BAINBRIDGE.

MIR. OWEN.
DICAR SIR,-I have been tcaching in

this school section for the last few rnonths,
and arn boarding at the house in which
"lBob'" is for the present rnaking his
home, and hie wished nie to write a few
lines to give an outsider's testirnony as to
how he is acquitting hiniseif in this fair
Canada of ours. 1 cani truiy say 1 think lie
is giving satisfaction to his employer,
being wiiling to do whatever is desired.
H-e seerns contetîted here, and says he
would flot care te live in England ag-ain.

I reinain. yours respectfully,
R. L. MAcNAMARA, Teacher.

I have got along well since 1 first
started to work on a farm. 1 cati do any
kind of work with horses. 1 Iearned t0
piougb this fail, and piouighed about twvelve
acres of land. I drove the milk Io the
cheese factory this last five years. 1 have
been healthy and weil ever since I carne
out. Mr. and Mrs. Tackaberry have been
very good t0 me, and done everything
they could to make nie happy. I arn well
pleased wvith farin work and the country
and clirnate. We are just three miles
frorn London, which is quite a nice city.
and 1 hope to get on well if I cani; and I
inust thank Mr. Owen for finding me a
good situation. WVe are just two miles

from church, whîich wve attend very régit-
lar. 1 rnust close, as it is getting late.

I amn, yours truly,
WILrRED CHARLES SOUTHERN.

MASON VILLE.
In favour of Wifred Southern, he hias

iived in miy service f'or nearly five years.
I have found him strictly honest and
obedient, apt to learni. Is geti ing to be a
useftil boy at farrn work. Seems very
happy ini his home:,is not given to go
widi bad cornpany, as he was trained in
his younger days to avoid such ; don't go,
omut afler night follies, With proper look-
ing after, xviii turn out a good boy for
hirnself. I think he wiii want te stop
another year in his home. Our Rector-
would testify of himi in the highest terms.

RICHARD TACKABERRY.
Nelson Southern, brother of WiI-

fred, has also written us a few Uines
respecting his welfare and progress
generally, in which he con fides to us
that he is "one of those kind who
bang on to every dollar." He adds,
I have made good progress since

coming to Canada, and can do any-
thing in the farming Iine,from plough-
ing to, milking, as good as any man.">
Nelson is looking forward to get-
ting good wages another seas.on.
and, we imagine, he wiIl have 'no,
difficulty in making them.

Conrad Surbeck thinks Canada
is Ilquite a country," an opinionb
that, we presumne, none of our readers;
will feel iticlined to dispute. 'He
says :

'Whcn I first came out to Muskoka, I
wvas in a wvild, unorganized part of the
country. There was ail kinds of wviId
animais, and I uised to be terribly fright-
ened te go after the cowvs. I had it handy
for schooi, and Mr. Gaunt used to corne to
see me and ail the other litile boys.
Whien I had to corne awvay it feit pretty
hard, and wlien 1 got to Toronto, I cried ;
but wvhen I got here it soon wvore off,
wlien I saw the beautifui orchards and
implements that I was flot used te seeing,
and the buggies on the roads. I like miy
nev homne vcry Weil. Thcy are ail very
kind te une. I go t0 schooi now. We
have a joily time. W1 e skate on the creek
that passes the foot of tie hilI. I amn
goiuîg to try for the Fourth, and 1 hope 1
cati get through. Education is such a
good thing. I wvouldni't mind five more
years of it, then 1 could take auiy man's
placé. I got rny Sunday schocol teacher
to wvnite a few uines for nie, as you sec.
1 arn tryiuîg for the medal. I have been
here three years next june.

Conrad's Sunday school teacher,
Mr. T. F. Howell, of Brantford,'
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hias very kindly added the following
to iConirad's letter:

1 have been requested Io sa), a Ièw
words ini reference to the weifare of oee
of' your boys, Conrad Surbeck, and il
affords ine ver>' ,reat pleasuire, as lis
Stindsa school (eaëlher and neighibour, to
sa), I bat I have always fouind ii te be
a nice, quiet boy, and ani hopeftil fliat his
future career mlay be that of a Christian
gentlemanl alid loyal Citizen of this ',fair
Canadla of' curs.'l HIopingý tlîis rnay be
as encouragiig to y'oL as lîk condumet is
to his Swnday sclîooi teacher,

i reinain, Vours t mi>%'
T. F. Il~îîî

Richard Smith, of the Septemiber,
1895, party, lias been recently trans-

ferred fronm his Muskol<a foster-
home to a situation. In writing iii

7 .., n

Ernest W. and Sidncy Morgan.

reference to bis return, his former
foster-father, Mr. W'illiamn Cussons,
of Port Sydney, says:

WVc fée it very u iil Io hav'e 1o part
%v'ithIî imu, for we i hink as miitl of hin
a-, if lie was one of our own. He lias
been wvtit uis mîcatrl> five years. Richard-(
m.s a good and t rutiifui box' and a good
woricer. XVe can recornmtend imi 'very
Itigimix'. 1 ivisl youi wouid try anid get
liiii a good place %vlere they w~iIi be
kind t o Iiini andi have patience with hiii.

Mr. Cussons wvill be pleased to
hiear thiat we have sectirecl for
Richard %vbat wve are sure is a
goo0d home and one in wvhicli lie
wviIl be treated wvith every, kind-
ness and coîîsideratioîî. He is wvith
Our old andc esteerned client, Mr.

b Downe

Peter H. L. Bradt, of Pelhiam Union,
wvitli whom other lads have done
wvell, and where, wve hope, Richard
will tully mnaintain the good name
of the Homies.

We are reproducing a pliotograph
that wvas sent to us a short time
ago of the tvo littie lads, Ernest
and Sidney Morgan. They are
both brighit, pro.-ising boys, and
doîng in every wvay as wveIl as w~e
cotild desire. They have lived to-
g-ether siuîce they came to the couun-
try, and have been under the best
of care and training w~ith M\lr. andi
Mrs. Charles Mainbood, of Port
Sydlney.

We received an interestin- little
letter a short timie ag-o from a naine-
sake of Ernest and Sydney, Th ornas
J. Morgan, nowv living witb Mr.
Thomas Arrand, of Adelaicle,
Thomas lias lately been v'isitecI by
Mr. Griffith, anti we learn frorn the
report that hie is happily settled in
bis home, and is spoken of as a
wvilling, faithful, weil-bellaved boy.

Charles Sai. W. Chubb is another
lad wvho, wve believe, is miaking a
success of himself iii the landl of bis
adoption, althoughi lie rnodlestly
iformis us tlîat lie is tiot getting oti

quite as well as lie wvould likze. We
are of opinion tlîat thiere is very littie
the matter wvitlî Charlie, and that lie
wvil1 grow up to be a good mian and
a gooci citizen. We sincerely thank
limii for the dollar lie enîcloses in his
letter as a contribution to the funcîs
of the Homies.

Our friend, Albert Battes, gives us
sonie interesting details abottt li-
self, bis letter supplying the infor-
iation tlîat hie stands 5 ft. 10 in.,
anI wveighs 150 lbs. He likes tlîe
country, and lias "no reasoti to
complain of wvamt of work or wvant
of food." Accompanying Albert's
letter is one from bis present enm-
ployer, Mr. Thiomas McElroy, of
Wintlîrop, in wvliclî lie niakes appli-
cation for a snmall boy fromn the first
arrivais in the Spring, andc says of
Albert, "He lias given mie good
satisfacLion. 1 would like to get
atiother as good."

William Bangs, a conitemporary
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iii the country of Albert Bates, lias
given us a sensible, wvell-wvritten
account of his experiences. After
speaking of bis first place, iii which
things did flot run quite smnootbily,
William goes on to say tlîat lie
went fromi there to Mr. McLellan,
%vith wvboin lie lias lived for the past
four years and a hiaîf. He adds:

I like the place well and MNr. and Mrs.
MecLellan have beenl good o nie, and 1
have learniec a lot sinice 1 have been hiere.
1 can do ail the workc on a farmn now.
\'Je hiave fifteen hiead of cattle to feed
this \Viiter and six horses and six shieep.
My tirnt is up hiere tlhe fir-st of April, and
tlien I ain going dowmî to Lake Ontario
(o workz. It is. abouit i wcnhly miles fnorth
of liere. 1 have hired out to a mani downî
diere for i00 dollars a year, andit was
tlîrouiglh àr. 'icl.ell;tii 1 got (lie place.
'1here is 'Ots of' work oui hiere in Canada,
and it is liealthiy wvorl on a farmii. 1 lave
not. hewe sick a dav since 1 hiave beemi out
hiere, and 1 thank D)r. Bariardo for .%Iei-e
1 arn to-day. I likze it ont in this country
fine, and it us tlhe place for an>, boy to,
iniake his home i ni Canada. \Ve live along
ihie Clîippava, and it is frozen iîowv and
I have lois or fun skating wiith (lhe other
boys lhere iglits.

Mr. McLeIlan encloses a fe\v lines
\vitli Williamns letter, iii which lie
speaks of it having given imii mucli
satisfaction to recommiienci the lad
to bis frienci, Mr. Walter Lieden,
the mian to wh'oni Wlilliani refers in
lus letter.

Andrewv Reeves, aged fourteen,
tells us of bis hiaving taken part iii
a dialogue at. the Sunday scbiool
entertamnnient, of the funi lie bias
witlî bis hiandsleigbi and of bis wvork
on the farni durin- the Summiiier.
Andrev bias a good place near
Orillia wvith Mr. Thomas Hart. M r.
Gaunt rerincîiis uls of bis first inter-
viewv witb Mr. Hart, wvlieu lie lîap-
penied to corne across that gentleman
iii one of bis tours of inspection.
Mr. Hart wvas then etoquent in his
deninciation of the boys and the
wvork gen erally. They were one andi
ail a bad lot ; lie wouldn't have one
about bis place at any price. Not
lie. Tbe next developiment wvas an
application frorn the seif-samie Mr.
Hart for Ancly, wvho wvas then board-
ing- with his neigllibour, M rs. Green,
but wvas ready to be transferreci to
a situation. The application wvas

accepted, and for the past two years
Andrew bias lived with Mr. Hart,
and, according to what Mr. Gaunt
tells us, lie cannot speak too bigbly
of the boy. If lie bias iot by this
time found reason to modify his
harsh opinion of Dr. Barnardo's
boys, hie is a more uncharitable in-
dividual than we take inii for.

WTillie Cliislett, wlio is also settled
in the Huntsville district, was lately
seen by Mr. Gaunit, and wve bave re-
ceived a miost encouraging and satis-
tactory report of Wîllie's conduct
and progress. He wvas a v'ery srnal
boy wvben Nv'e first placed Iirni under
the care of Mr. and Mrs. Hacking,
but cluring the eigbit yea~rs thiat hiave
silice etapsed Willie bas grovn into
a fine, sturcly, capable lad, and is
niow altiost the mainstay of the farni
and the right-hand mani to bis foster-
fatiier. lIfe bias been entirely adopt.
edl as a son by Mr. and Mrs. Hack-
ing, and wve are sure that no parents
could liave treated a son ivith more
kindmîess and affection tlîan tbiese
excellent old peop~le biave lavislîed
upon the littie stranger wvlio bas
gyrownl up under tlieir care.

Jolhn Ellis writes froni bis foster-
borne at Huntsville that lie is wvell
andi flourislîing. His foster-fatlier
lias one of the best farmns in the
Muskokza district, aud altogetlier
J ôlîn's lines have fallen iii pleasant
places. He is earning ve ry fair
wvagý,es and, wve liave nio doubt, is a
valuable lîelp on the farm.

W'illianm Houîeybourne, whîo is nowv
a wvel--rovn, prornising lad of
seventeen, seuîds us a letter fronm bis
Suinday sdbiool teaclier, Mr. P. A.
Campbell, in whlîib Mr. Campbell
bears unquahified testimony to
W'illie's genieral good conduct, auîd

describes bini as a "'good, moral
boy, well spokcem of by aIl wvlo are
acquainted witlî bim." Mr. Reazin,
in wvritingo of Willie a short tinie ago,
reuîîarked that lie is as tîglit as an
oyster wvitli bis money and that thiere
is no fear of bis squandering bis
earniîîgs. We wvere wve1l pleased at
the tirne to r2ceive tlîis last report.
There is ioLlliug commendable
about a. miser or a nig-gard, but xve
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do like to see a lad wvith sufficient
good sense and self-control to put
by his money, instead of waiking
about with a hiole in bis pocket and
letting eve rything slip through it.
We have a few lads of tbat sort ini
our famiiy, and we candidiy confess
that they are a constant source of
annoyance and ag'gravation to us.
\'e are glad to know that our friend,
Willie, is of a difl'erent species, and
xve hope bie wvill keep on adding to
his capital until hie hias accumulated
the mieans for giving bimself an in-
clependent start.

We received a sbort tirne ago a
nîost interesting Ietter-wve might
almost caîl it a despatcb-from one
of our old lads wbo will be known to
a grood many of our readers, especi-
ally Mr. Phipps' old boys, as Albert
E. Skinner. A considerable part of
the letter relates to Albert's batik
account, tbe unfortunate loss of bis
medal and other matters of a private
nature, but the followvimg extracts
will be of general interest. We
sbould mention that the letter is
dated fromn Oa Oa, Luzon, Phillip-
pille Islands.

i arn Albert E. Skinnîer. 1 carne over
tram Engiand in 1892, on the CarA agiian,
sailed frorn Liverpool, March i 7 th, 1892,
and upon reaching Halifax, xvas sent froîn
there xith the rest of the boys ta Toronto,
and froni there 1 was sent ta Mr. Nixon 's,
who lived on thce 3rd Line, Lot 25, Peel
County, Chinguacousy, Ontario, Canada.
1 was there for five years, and after my
tirne xvas up, I hired for another year,
xvhicli I did flot complete. I ieft there
in Dccernher, 1898, for the United States.
Upon reaching there, 1 was met by another
feliow w~ho, like myseif, xvas frorn Mr.
Phipps'schooi in Worcester, England, and
whose narne xvas John J. Robinson and
had aiso worked at Mr. Nixon's for a
erm. W'e xvent ta the toxvn of Ford City,

Armstrong County, Pa., xvhere xve worked
for a xvhiie at different trades, flnaliy
joining the army, he in the volunteers, I in
the regulars. After peace xvas declared,
he xvas mustered out and joined the regu-
lars in my regiment. We xvere not long
together whien we received orders ta go
to Manihla, where we landed safe on April
lith, 1899q. I have had a good deal of
experience iii the fine of soldierinig; have
been under fire severat tirnes and learned
a goad deal, and aiso received a letter
of recomimendation frorn Captain Reich-
man (xvho is now an attache ta the Boer
Republic for the Arnerican Army) for con-
spictious service in his company. 1 have

iost ail iny heiongings since 1 have corne
ont here. We leave a town aole day aîid
leave ail our stuif' behiîîd uý with the
promise that we xviii get it again ; but
we neyer sce it and neyer xviii. I wishi
ta reiexv rny subscription for the UPS ANI)
D0OVNS. Voti can take it ont of rny ac-
couints for one year's subscription. 1 arn
Ioneiy wi bout il, now there is no more
fiKhtiîîg and evervthing quiet. 1 wvouid
like ta bc in the Transvaal, but 1 cannot
Ie everywhere. 1 have a good showv to
go to China, as our regirnent xviii be the
iiext ordered there. I arn in (lie best of
lie;aIl, and have seeti a lot of the world,
auîd arn a good deal xiser miaî (han wvhen
1 Ieft Mr. Nixon's. I have seen life in ail
its phases and liave been throughi one of
the hardest carnpaigns on record, as far
as suffering fromn expostire goes, but stili
1 arn fit for another. We iost sixteen îîien
in a short time by sickness in aur coni-
ipany. 1 have liad a littie fever myseif,
but flot rnuch. John J. Robinson is in
good licalth.

Mr. Gauint, wvho hias lately been
looking up our boys iii the neigh-
bourhood of Tiisonburg, hias broughit
us tidings aniongst others of our
esteemed friend, Samuel Corbett.
We learti from Mr. Gaunt's report
that Sain is happily married and
settled down in Tilsonburg, where
hie bias a steady job in the milis, and
is spoken of as a hard-wvorking,
respectable, savin1g youtng fellow.
Sam bias our hearty congratulations,
and the best wishes of us ail t'cr bis
continued success and prosperity.

Harry Brown, an oid Buckenhill
boy, but now a mani of twenty-four,
was heard of iii the same locality,
'.vhere hie is working for Mr. William
Robinson on the Forge Road near
Tilsonburg. I-arry is said to be a
first-class farmi hand and highly
spoken of in the neighibourhood.

Little Alfred Rosenburg bas lately
been recalled from bis fostcr-bome
mn Muskoka, and in parting with hum,
Mr. Jacob Finch writes as follows:

I amn very sorry ta part with Alfred,
He is a goad boy, and worthy of recam-
rlnend ta any place. He is the best boy
1 have had.

Alfred is at present in the Home,
but we bave made aIl arrangements
for placing him witb our old client,
Mr. John P. Searle, of Campbellton,
where we are sure tbat Alfred wili
be in good bands and wili be well
looked affer.
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Mr. Schram, of Novar, with whom
the two littîe brothers, Louis and
Wallace Hesketh, are boarding,
writes of them

They are fine boys. We likie themi ver>'
niuch. The>' are nice aîîd quiet, but full
oi' fun, and tlîey seemin to be quite con-
t enttedi.

A similar report cornes frorn Mrs.
Bu n in g, of Sarnia, respecting littie
John W. York, whom she describes
as a very g ood little boy, trust-
%vorthy and Iionest,and adds, - 1 arn
ver>' proud of him."

Our Christmas excursion party
included our friend, Walter Browvn,
and wve hiad great pleasure iii read-
in- the followving comnmiendatory
letter given to Walter by bis
minister:

TiIANIESVILLE, Nov. 8th, 1900.
1 take pleasure in testifying that Mr.

W~alter Brown, of Botan>', is a mnember in
good standing of the Methodist Church.
He is a consistent, devoied Christian, and
higiily esteemied b>' ail wvlo are weIi ac-
quainted with him. We pra>' that God's
bicssing ina>' accompan>' him iii his trip
to the oid land.

G. J. KERR,
Minister of the Methodist Clhurch,

Thaniesville.

The public reception of the First
Contingen t of Canaclian vol unteers
on their return from South Africa
attracted to Toronto a great many
countjy visitors, and amongst others
we hiad a cal! from Henry Kirk, one

ofour old 1887 lads, but now a bighly
respectable citizen of the townl c_
Peterborough. H enry presented
imi-self attired in the uniform of a

sergeant of the Third Dragoon
Guards. He inforrned us that be is
the owner of the house at Ashburn-
haîîî at %vliicb lie resîdes,' and that
he lias steady employinent at one of
thle largest mýanufactu ring establish-
ments in Peterborough, wlere at the
present tirne lie is earflifg a dollar
andi seveilty-five cents a day. I-is
wvife is the daughlter of the furniture
mîanufacturer ini Peterborough.

Charles T. Law, writing frorn
Haley's Station, says of himnself :

1 like titis cotintry ver>' inuch, and tliink
it is a good climnate for health. It is very
pleasant iii Suimmer, and the WVinter is
ver>' iice too. Tiiere are sonie cold
storrns, but 1 don't mnid that. 1 live

about one and one-haif miles from the
village, and I cati see the train ever>' day.
It runs quite close to mny home. I will.
soon be here two years, and I arn ver>'
happy. If ai the boys get as good a
home the' xvilI be wveii off. 1 have flot
far to go to, church and Sunda>' school.
1 have attended nearl>' ever>' Sunda>' ail
Summer. We have a littie snow nowv and
wve cati have fun sieigh-r-iiiing dowil hili.

George N. Commander, wvlio wvill
soon have comnpleted bis eighth year
iii Canada, presented bis beaming
coutîtenance at our front door a fewv
days ago, his errand being to de-
posit $6o to lus credit iii the batik.
George is developing a fine, able-
bodied Young fellow, and, accordiîîg
to ail the reports that have reached
us, he is as good as lie looks. He
infornîs us that lie bas just re-
engaged for another y!ýar at good
wages.

We recently had the pleasure of
receiving a long letter from Robert
W. Sissons. Robert is one of our
old-tiniers, lîaving begun life ini
Canada in the Summer of 1 886. For
the first ten years after his arrivai
lie worked on a farm in the neigb-
bourbood of Chatham, being prac-
tically adopted as a member of the
excellent fanîily ini wbich wve placed
lim. At the end of the tetu years,

Robert had attaitied his majority,
and was able to begin in the world
for himself, having lîad the advan-
tages of a good, practical Christian
trainîing, wvith thîe further very satis-
factor>' asset of a deposit iii the
batik, ainounting to $200. Tlîiîking
he would like a change from farming,
Robert made his way to Detroit,
wlîere hie secured work in a bake-
slîop. He recounts his experiences
as follows:

I suppose you liad begun (o think that
I had forgotten ail about the Home and
ai old-tinîe acquaintances, but 1 often
think of thern stili ; but I have been so
bus>' and, 1 suppose, a littie careless and
kept putting it off from tinte to time; but
1 camne up to Chathani fromi Detroit on
Saturday and liappened to get hold of
UPS AND DoWNs, and it put me ini the
notion ot ivriting and paying tor the paper,
wvhich 1 had ilegiected to do before. 1
amn suiti working at the baking tradte,
althougli 1 do flot like it ver>' much on
accouint of such hiotrs. 1 get up at two
o'clock ini the morning to s(art to wvork,
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and xwork about twelve hours a day, so
that is viol: very nice; but 1 live in hopes
of' something better ater a whîle. 1 arn
trying to go to niglbt-school besides, so 1
doni't have rnticb spare fimie. 1 belong to
the Y.M.Ç.A., and they have ail educa-
tional departnient, and 1 attend four
nliglits a xveek, so 1 donit have mutch spare
timte, you bet. 1 was glad to hiear ),ou
had sueli a pleasant lime at the Fair this
Fail. 1 %vouid likze to have beeti there.
but couli miot get axvay. 1 %vould have
iiked to have seen the Doctor, aithougi
i did niot knoiv inuchi about Iiiin, niot being
int 1ficHornie ver), long ; but 1 %voîîid like
to sec flic matn t hat maniages sticl a big
unldertaiig. Weii, I thilik I xviii hiave
to close for thîk tinte, as I have to go
hack to-niglit aîîd suart to xvork at I 'o
on Monday. So 1 bidi you ail good-bye
Coar tuis timei, witiî rny best wislies to v.Ou
aIlI. Vroin 'ou i- gra t l Cri e îi,

]'.S.- Eneloiscd find $2 as paiymi for
I lle ppe, and I lle rest for thle J i res.

Sitice tbe last issue of UPs AND
DowxvNs,, we have haci several inter-
esti<r communications froni some
of otir settiers in the West) and
amiong- others Arthur J. XVooUIQate
bas sent us a buctget of niewxs of
himiself andc bis Cloings, tbat xviii be
reaci xviti interest and pleasure by-
ally of our 01Id boys who are îik

îum' of su.arting for the West:

Mlz. A. 13. Oxxi-N, Toronîto.
i)~xRStn, - t suppose voti have giveti

III a il h10 Yi ot* ceer Ile arîi front niec agaitîu
\\'0l1, no0 u-oncieî, %viieîi ilt k goinig ou1 nlow
ori- car tiiree vea rs. 1 h ope y-ou xviii par-
('lti Ill loir being so ne.gieci luIin iu t

lorn-iiiîg- Iuv dulies toward t he i lonie. A-s
1 wiîte -' 1 loie,- I catîttol. lielil but tiik

Of xvhere i was anid xvhat 1 xvas wietîi lie
I bine auid 1 madle connctionîs; but 1
have no0 one (o ilimtil but (iod, ou bebiaif

Cl).Bartiardo 1f0r crecatîîîig 'xiithin iiiii
sueIh a iaIeia iii bellil of ulestitutte

cbildren. (;od bless I lie hlilre! \\lienî
o1îelid I lle last issule ol' t t's.x Am I Xixxs.

i lîoliced Ille oid I loie aI Sîeptvy Cauise-
'Xay, x-iicli i ionig. Io '.ce auid ;III Coli-
uîicule wvihi t, aid&, God s;îtIll te,I

hloue souîîe d11% ti have uliv ulestre Ibiilliicd.
W ioi piclxed III mîîv sîakc's nl Oiiari')

I*Or the 1otbWet h;d III- idea %vitat
a tilt-~îi terri-auîu'
tories wvas, anîd i do0 iot reg.ret tule clay
I did su, as for al votuug uîlai withî [Io
caplital, lie lias tîo l;Ciee eiîauce iti ille
w'orild iti gelttitlg alotig as iii the Terri-
tories, aild. I \N.ouldt say 10 ;ill Dr. Rar-
nardo's bovs, 1», ail mneaus corne oui t o
thle Nori-:\\Vest, wlîere tibey catil mjalce

moîyaid live atid (lie Ittîdet (lie l3rili isl
hlag.

J ust a xvord or two of how~ 1 arn gel-
ting ahotig sitîce my arrivai. 1 landed at
Iiidiati Head, Saturday, Marci 26th. 1897.
On Monday 1 hired wxitii Mr. WVallker
Braiey, for ciglit riiotlîs at eighteei dol-
lars per moît. In September 1 took tip
a homiicstead, hIe hiîotiesteading feée being
teti dollars, and by living on it for six
niotts iii eci year for tlirc years and
doitig tue duties called l'or, xx'liciî is breakl-
îtîg lifteen actes eacli ycar and building
a habit able house aud stable, 1 xviii be
etîtitied to lity patent (or dlccd). 1 ]lave
forty-five actes broke and ready for crop,
atîd ail beiuîg xx'li I cxpcî to start Carîin-
in- for tiiself tiext vear. Oui April totli,
t 898, I iîired xîth b M . Jolhn M eDougilI
Cor eiglit niotlis aIt xx'cnty dollars per
iliotth. Aflt er lty limîe expired, 1 luired
again xvithli unît for tuie \Vnter. List

Spin I liitet for ciglit Ilntis miore ai
txveîîty dollars per illouît h, and lie xvaîit s
tlle to stay xviii hiim tilt 1 start for- îîy-
self'. xvbicii 1 iiay dIo, ail bcitig satisfactory.
I hope wlieti I get started on1 îIvI oxvîî
place Io be auble Io procure one of' tllie
Hlonte boy's as lit>, coti patiiol and bielli-
miate. 1 iik tis is aIl I htave 10 Sa%
aI pteseuit, %xîti Ithe exceptio iOfo enclos-

îtîg thle sutin of ote dollar toxvatts tIlle
I-lotie luiiid, anid 1 hope to be able iti the
lui tire I o gixe miore for tue iHomie cauise.

Good1-1bve antd 6Gxl bless anid bc xvitiî
youi ail tîlI xvO tleet agatin.

i eila i ti, \Vourîs tiru lN.,
AIz.rt tut J. W OGT

Charles Harris, arlother WVestern
correspondenît, xx'iosc Icuters are
aixvays xveicomed andi appreciated,
wvrites:

Tue iarx'esi herc xvas prvi lv liglit lis
xear. 1 h avxe i i -hx a ctva' ili c rop, ai 
1 ouiil i resi ed I xvo h t id rcde( anud simyl

ig i)tl îisi. i tlîreslîed OuiSttsaV
Seuil. St lu. h Ilad t xxeltty-olle aucres oC'
xlvat ; h hîad mtie Iliundred ;til twelity
but siicis of' Nxx h cal Imad fiileuac res
ol* oats, alid 1 ;iiresliet cite ilintdt Ld anud

lorîv-tý-e.ii,-it btisiiels ot, oals, so v'ot sec I
di(id tot haxve a ver>' big ct-op, I)tt I ex-
pect to hlave mlore acres ii îuext Sptittg,
u, i i.Ol xut-i 4i acres, i)uoke ibis

year. anid I av il ail ikd antd teatdy for
seediiig, So yoiî sce I liaxe -suNlfyeig~lit

;ties, luoke ;but 1 itliitk 1 xxiii Sutiuîîiieu-
C.liîx ltoit actes out tluat ixt year , «tlld
(btuaixîll pu Il ili better ialoi ;lu a-
olhuer veau. \Vcli, Mr . Oxveti, tie 1 pîfauoS
are a good (-roi anid roots ofi ail kitids
are guoot W~eil, M ur. t.)xx cl, ily sîs'te ci

letelîîug jîtite a lit beltc ilox silice suc ar-
tived. 1i tiii is county ý%ill lie the

ilacii.g (Al lieug iti a year or m-O. 1~ie
laus( xvote I toll voit I liat aplulieti lot a
pLfaeli ol* my Ilitiisleati. I alli i.laîl 1

sa>' tuai I have teceixeti il ail tigli, anid
1 agii no%\ (lite owe (i tof1I6o aicres', moreut
ort hess, of' tuveriiiiietît lanid, xvliicli 1 cati
c;îll iiil îxl anid I cati do0 xxtlh it just as I
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likè. 1 cati sell it if 1 see fit, or if 1 get
hard puslied for mioney 1 can raise as mnuch
as 1 see fit (but 1 hope 1 * will neyer be in
that fix), wvhereas if 1 had stayed dowvn in
Ontario 1 could not have lhad a home of
my own for years to corne, and then have
a big suni of mioney to pay for it. If there
wvas a lot more of our boys who are staying
down ini Ontario would corne here they
wvould be landowners in three years' time.
Thci-e are quite a lot of homesteads
throughout the country yet to take up.

From the other side of the boun-
dary line we have lately heard that
Wvilliam R. Flint of the J une, 1889,
contingent is settled ini life, and is
evidently piakcing a success of him-
self. The letter fram which we -ive
the folloving extracts was written to
William's former employer, Mr. Wal-
lace, of Greenbank, and althoughi
it lias only lately corne ta our hands
through the courtesy of Mrs. Wal-
lace, is dated March 26th. Its con-
tents are therefare a little out of
date, but we make no apology for
repraducing thiem. he address is
Park River, Walsh County, North
Dakota :

I suppose v'ou do flot know that I got
nîarried. WTeII, it's a fact, and 1 have got
as good a little woman as there is in North
Dakota; but do flot think that 1 arn getting
spoony. 1 was niarried last October î7 th.
1 will send you onie of our pictures after a
wvhilc. WVe lived ini town ail Winter, or up
to February 2oth. 1 w'orked on the dray
for a couple of months. and I tell v'ou that
that ks a rusty job. W'e had to start out
at seven o'clock ini the morning, stop) an
hourat noon, and then tilI six, and it made
no dlifference what kind of wveather it wvas
we had to get out just the same; but there
was good wvages ini it ($35.00 a month).
X'Well, 1 amn starting on a job tItis Summer
that 1 neyer tackled bel'ore, and that is
farmiîîg for mlyseif. I have rented a haîf
section of Iand-that ks, 320 acres-and I
have boughit seven horses anîd machinery
and a cow. There is one binder, i i ft.
drill, two 14 ini. g.ing-plowvs, a set of har-
rows atîd two %aggons, and 1 also bougit,
400 bushels of oats and ten tons of millet,
and 1 paid cash $400 down, and the rest
after the crop is off. The whole thing-
that is, horses, harness. machinery andfée
-amounlts to $i,ooo. I suppose youwvould
like to knowvthe terms. Well,hle furnishes
aIl the seed and pays half of the threshing
bill and furnishes aIl the twine, and I have
to haul aIl the grain ta the granary, and
then 1 get r3.,/ cents a bushel for hauling
hi-, share to the elevator, %vhich is only
three miles, aîîd 1 cati miake four trips a
day and eighty-five bushels to a load, so
you wiIl see 1 w~iIl mnake good wages haut-

ing his share. I arn going ta sow r3o
acres of vheat and 135 acres flax, forty of
oats, fifteen of millet, and I have 150 acres
to plough. I have made up my mind to
put it ini alone, so you sec it wvill keep me
stepping high. Wages are very high this
year, so* I lear, so' if there is anybody
who wvants to corne out, tell thern there is
encouragement, $25to $26 a rnonth.

Three gaps have been left in aur
ranks since the last issue of UPS
ANiD DaWNS; death in each case
being the resuit af accident.

The first of the three. fatalities
took place in Manitoba, where,
an Navember 8th, little Joseph
Trickett met bis deatlî througli
being dragged by a colt tliat he liad
been leading, unhappîly, wvith the
line waund round his hand. The
animal daes flot appear ta have
been in any way viclaus, but seems
ta have taken fright and bolted frorn
the boy, with the sad result meni-
tianed. Poar little Joe was harribly
crushed and injured, and died within
a few minutes of bis being picked
up. His remains wvere interred at
Claverdale, the funeral being at-
tended by Mr. White, as the repre-
sentative of the Homes, and a con-
siderable cancaurse of neighbours
and friends. We are gratified ta be
able ta repart that joseph bore an
excellent character, and the minister
wha conducted the service spake ini
the highest terms af his behaviaur
bath at haine and at schaol, while
bis Sunday schoal teachier informed
Mr. White that hie wvas the mast
regi1lar ini attendance at Sunday
school and prayer mneeting and the
best-beliaved boy in bis class.

Leonard Blake Hall, onie af aur
little boarders, %vas playing with bis
hiand sleigh in company witlî anather
littie boy af bis own age an
the morning af November 22tid,
and the two were amusing them-
selves in riding down a hili that
forms part of the raad skirting the
shores af Fairy Lake, near Hunts-
V ille, Muskoka. As hie rushed dowvn
the hill on bis sleigh, som etbing
seems ta have diverted it from the
road just at a point where it runs
immediately on the edge af the
batik, and befort he could stop
himnself the littie felhow appears ta
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have been carried over the steep
descent into the water some few
feet below. Evidently his head
must have struck a large boulder,
as he sunk immediately neyer to
rise againi alive. Assistance wvas
promptly at hand, and the body was
recovered within haif an hour. The
funeral took place at the Methodist
Cemetery at Huntsville, the fol-
lowers including sevenl of our littie
boys, and a iîumber of Leonard's
fellow scholarsatthe Sabbatli school,
as wvell as several aduit friends.

he third, and ini some respects
the saddest, of the thiree disasters,
wvas the deatlî of George Jestytn
Griffithis, that apparently resulted
from his falling from a freight train
on which he was riding eastward
from Chicago during the night of
December i 2th. Wve had lost track
of George's whereabouts during the
past twelve months, and, in fact,
since he called at the Home a year
ago on bis way to visit bis sister,
Emily. He had been working up to
that time with Mr. John Coveny, of
Baldoon, Kent County, and had comn-
pleted bis three years' engagement
wvith Mr. Coveny in a very creditable
and very satisfactory manner. After
working another Summer with
Mr. Coveny, the wandering im-
pulse that so often. takes possession
of boys of bis age (nineteen> seerns
to have corne over him, and lie
started for the West, leaving, how-
ever, a iîice littie sum behind him in
the savings batik. During the Win-
ter lie appears to have travelled as
far West as San Francisco, taking in
Chicago, Oniaha, Ogden and other
points eni route. Travelling East
again in the Spring, lie stopped iii
the State of Iowva and 'vorked for
six months wvith a fariner iîear Lu-
cas, Iowa. At tlîe end of his sea-
son's engagement, George evidently
made up bis mind to start for home,
and leaving Lucas on December
8th, wvas on the last stage of his
journey when his sad fate overtook
him. Like manyan-other lad travel-
ling under similar circumstances, hie
seems to have been trying to save
his railway fare by beating his way

on a freight train,- and was probably
riding, on one of the fast live stock
expresses of the Michigan Central
railway, when, becoming drowsy, he
lost his balance and felI under the
wheels. The body, when picked up
by the side of the track early in the
morning of the i 3th, wvas decapitated
and horribly mangled, the head be-
ing found at a distance of nearly
five miles from the body, and the
clothing, as well as one arni and
leg that had been torti from the
body, at different points along the
intervening distance . Among the
clothing were found George's bank
book, and hy means of this it was
possible for the authorities at Cas-
sopolis, Mich., to idetfy the body,
and the Sheriff lost no time in coni-
municating witb us by telegraph.
The wvriter proceeded to Cassopolis
the saine evening to take charge of
the body and to settie ail arrange-
ments for the funeral. The remains
were interred on the following day in
the picturesque little cemetery at Cas-
sopolis, and the wvriter will not
easily forget the kindly interest and
sympathetic feeling shown by the
citizens in the little town. The
funeral was well attended and every
possible respect shown to the re-
mains of the poor orphaned and
stranger lad who wvas being laid to
his rest ini their midst. We are
sure we may express on behaîf of
ail our readers their heart-felt sym-
pathy witli Emily and William-
George's sister and brother in Can-
ada-as wrell as the other relatives
of the family in England and New
Zealand, to whoin the sad news wvill
come wvitli a terrible shock.

As our readers may imagine, it
gave us sincere pleasure to receive
the following from the employer of
William Davies, a Stepney boy of
the July, 1896, party :

FRONIE, ONT.
DEAR S[R,-As William Davies' time ex-

pires next April, 1 wvouId like to engage
another boy fourteen years of age if I
can get one. We are very mnuch pleased
witli William Davies. He understands
farining tlioroughly and can get $i8o.oo
at any of the neighbouring tarmers for
another year. William bas united with
the Congregational Chiirch this year, and



we hope he wilI succeed in life, wlîich
there is every prospect now that he will.
I would en.gage William on, but cannot
afford as much wages as he can get.

JOSEPH J. SPACKMAN, JR.
Ernest Matthews must forgive

us for not pubiishîng bis letter in
full, but we have reached the stage
when 'we -realize that our space is
not elastic. We cangratulate him
upan the cheerful report he has
given us of his experiences, and we
also congratulate him apon baving
got a young lady to write such nice
things about him. It is not every
boy that has such a priviiege, and
wve sincerely trust that Ernest wiii
do nothing to change the good
opinion of either Miss Cangdon or
ber father.

Tweive years ago we placed out,
in the eastern part of Ontario, a
brio'bt young lad of sixteen by tiame
Arthur Williams, and, two rnonths
ago, we placed a little lad of the
last party, Richard William Lewis
by name, with tbe same Arthur
Williams, now a prasperous, success-
fui fariner, bappily married and weli
established in life. Mr. Griffith was
lately visiting boys in the neighbour-
hood in wvbicb Arthur resides, and he
bas sent us a report of our friend's
circumstances and surroundings that
it bas done us good to receive.
Arthur wvas married ini May of last
year to a daughter of the farmer
witb whoîn be has worked from tbe
time of his arrivai in Canada, and as
the resuit of bis own savings and hîs
wvife's property be is now the aovner
of a fine farm, witb twenty bead of
stock, and a splendid teamn of borses.
We shall, perbaps, be disclosi ng more
of friend Williams' private affairs
than he would wish ta be known if
wve were to repeat the value put by
Mr. Griffith upon bis property; but
we may say that it runs weli into the
thousands. As for Arthur bimself,
be is described as a fine-looking
man, weigb ing 200 pounds, a first-
class farmer, prosperous citizen, and
mnember in good standing ot the
Metbodist Church. The newcomer,
Richard Lewis, bas, we are sure,
gone to a most desirable borne, and
we sincerely trust that Master Dick

wili take pattern from bis master,
and bas as successfui and bonourable
a career before bim.

Within a short distance of Mr.
Williams'. place Mr. Griffith came,
across another of aur aid lads,
George Morgan by name, married
and the principal cheesemaker in the
village.- We are toid that George
lives ini a cottage of his own, and
bears the character in the commun-
ity of being a steady, isidustrious,
prosperous young man.

J ust as we are going to press we
have received the sad news of the
sudden death of Walter R. Taylor,
of whomn we can say that no member
of Dr. Barnardo's great famiiy in
Canada staod bigher in aur esteem.
For several years Walter was em-
ployed by onie of the principal miik
dealers in Toronto, and onlv left
bis place to start in .business for
himself. He wvas always papular
witb customers, and succeeded in
working up an excellent trade in
the West End of the City. A few
months ago be had a good offer for
bis business and Ilsoid out" for
$6oo cash, and after ciosing up the
transaction treated himself to a
trip ta England, where he seems to
have bad a very pleasant stay.
We met bim oniy a wveek or Lwo
ao, wben lie toid us of his plans for
starting business again, and we took
leave of bim with the promise that
be wouid soon run in and see us at
the -Home. Durîng the second
week of December he caugbt a chil
that brougbt on an attack of acute
pneumonia, and on the evening of
Thursday, Deceînber 2otb, be
breathed bis last. He leaves a wife
and two littie ones, and bis mother
and sister are also in Canada,
Walter having brougbit tbem out
and made a home for them several
years ago, as soon, in fact, as be
was able ta save sufficient fromn bis
earnings ta pay their emigration
expenses. He bas been a good son, a
good husband and father, and a gaod
citizen and manî of business, and his
deatb is a deeply sad loss. We
offer tbe bereaved mies, and especi-
aily the widow and the fatberless

Zps anb IDowns
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bairns, our true and heart-felt sym-
pathy and our prayers for them that
the Divine Comforter and Healer
may be a very present help in this
hour of sore affliction and trial.

Our Portrait Gallery.
The four plates that we reproduce

in the present number include por-
traits of thirty-four of our boys, tak-
en, in most cases, from photographs
that were made in Toronto during
their visit to the Exhibition.

Philip W. Kavanagh is a young
man possessed of plenty of intelli-
gence, and has many of the capabi.i-
ties that con tribute to success in life.

Edgar B. Smith has, we believe,
done well of late, and, despite faults
of temper that have been the cause
of sorne littie trouble in the past,
wvill, we hope, turn out a credit to
the Homes.

j oseph YuIe we have always
regarded as a thoroughly respect-
able young fellow, with his head
screwed on the right wvay, and one
who will mnake a success of himseif
in the country.

George Talbot is very bighly
spoken of by his employer as an
bonest, truthful littie lad and faith-
fui worker. He has, among other
accomplishments, a remarkably good
ear for music.

Robert J. Milis has found his way
into the Queen's service after a
good many ups and downs in the
country. We imagine lie will tmake
a good soldier, and will do his duty
to his Sovereign.

George Woods is a recent medal-
winner after completing seven years'
faithful service in bis first situation.
George lias a good round suni in the
bank, which we think lie knows
enougli to take care of.

Herbert G. Chaplin is a lad with
plenty of brains and no lack of sense
to use thern. He is earning good
wages and* making excellent head-
way in the country.

William Stubbs is one of those
good things that are done up in

small parcels. He is a steady littie
worker, and a boy of Whom we have
neyerheard anything but what is
good and satisfactory.

Thomas Besant is one of Iast
year's arrivais, but bas, so far, done
as well as we could desire. He is
settled in a comfortable farm home,
where he is thoroughiy happy and
tbriving.

Henry M. Haughton is a wide-
awake, sensible lad, the second ot
three brothers, who have ail acquit
ted themseives very creditably during
the eight years that have passed
since they camne to the country, Henry
bas a good substantial baik accouint,
and is in prosperous circumstances
generally.

Arthur Bedwin, although a very
quiet, retiring sort of individual, is
a young fellov of sterling character,
and we look in vain over the entries
under bis name in our registers,
covering a period of ten years, for
a single entry that is not satisfactory
and ,encouraging. He holds Dr.
Barnardo's silver medal, which, we
are sure, was deservedly bestowed.

George Carter Humphreyis a stur-
dy, fine, littie "John Bull." He is
contented and thriving in bis borne,
and, we are toid, is proving himself
a trutbfül, obedient, willing lad.

James Clarke is, as far as we
know of him, a respectable, steady,
weil-conducted citizen, earning a
decent livelihood, .and providing
tbings honest in the sight of ail men.

Arthur Carpenter, whose genial
features wilI be recognized by many
old Buckenhill lads, wvas getting' on
well as a telegraph operator in
Montreal until he gave up bis posi-
tion to enlist. We reserve our
opinion as to the wisdom of this
enlistrnent, but we feel sure that
Her Majesty is to be congratulated
upon this addition to ber force.

Walter Winter bas developed plîy-
sicaiiy into a big, staiwart young mani,
and appears to, be prospering in the
world and doing thoroughly weii.

Thomas Tucker is a lad who made
a good start in the country eight
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years ago, and bias neyer since
wearied in well-doing.

Frederick Osborne lias made a
reputation for himnself as a faitbful,
steady worker. He bias lived for over
eleven years with the same fanîily.

Edvard Pringle bias given s0
graphic an account of himiself in a let-
ter that we publisb in the colurnns of
this number, that wve need only re-
mark that it gives us muchi pleasure
to introduce bis protrait to the read-
ers of UPS AND DOWNs as that of a
lad wvbo, we believe, is trying to do
credit to the Homes.

Edward Tomlin bias developed
into a fine, manly young fellowv of

genlemnlybearing and pleasant
mnanner. His record bias been
exemplary, and hie holds Dr. Bar-
nardo's miedal for good conduct and
length of service.

George Wrigh-lt is a first-class
farm, hand, and for the rest wve cani
only say that we bave every reason
to believe lm to be as good ashle
looks.

William Essland is a young man
of wvhom we should find it bard to
say anything but what is good.
Ris sixtee nth year lu Canada finds
him in tbe same place as when bie
first left the Home, and ive have
always heard the best possible
accounts of him.

Herbert G. Williamson is one of
our Ai lads, lion 'est as the day, and
as brigbt and pleasanta young fellow
as one couid wish to mieet.

Leonard Manisell, iii spite of one
or two rather unfortunate "lset-
backs," is making steady p rogress,
and Leonard is one of those quiet,
perseveri ng, level-headed individuals
who "lget there " iii the end.

j oseph Harper bias made good use
of his time during the fourteen years
that bave passed since hie landed ini
Canada. He believes in seeing a
good deal of tbe wvorld, but we
always bear of bis being in good em-
ployment and earning high wages.

.Samuel Walker is'now drawing
near tbe completion of bis five years'

apprenticeship engagement, and bis
record bias been very satisfactory.
"lNo fault of any kind'> is the enîtry
in the last Visitor's Report.

Bertram Williars is flot a lad of
robust physique or very vigorous
bealth, but is keeping a good situ-
ation, and bis record shows bim to
be a thoroughly deserving, respect-
able young feIlowv.

Alfred Johns is a name familiar to
the readers of UPS AND DOWNS,
and suffice it to say that wve hold
our friend, Alfred, in the higliest
esteem for his good qualities of
both heart and head ; and as a
married mani, householder and Sun-
day scbool superitendent, we re*
gard hinm as a good citizen in every
sense of the terni.

Herbert Halls is a smart, prom-
ising young fellow with an ambition
to educate himself and raise his
position in life. He bias already
laid tbe best founidation for success
in baving earned a high character
for hîmself, and we expect to see
him tnake bis way in the world.

Benjamin Press is a young fellow
whose record bad always been bigbly
satisfactory, and hie bias proved him-
self a credit to the Homes.

Ernest Kessier is a lad of good
parts, and is now hired at lîigh
wages with a market gardener in
the outskirts of Toronto.

Sidney G. Lawrence bias a record
beliind him of six years of steady,
faitbful service. He is now nearins-
the end of bis terni of indentures.

Austin Grant is one of our last
year's inedal-winnters. An bonest,
faithful, go od lad, hie hias been earn-
ing twenty dollars a month during
the past Summner on a farni in Hal-
ton County.

George A. Harris, a big, able-
bodied young tellow, a fine worker
and witbal we believe' to be a
thorougbly respectable, well-con-
ducted member of society.

Henry Francis is a brighit, useful,
promising little lad, and we could say
nothing but wlhat is good of him.



,FACETIQUS wvag, who with-
holds his name and assigns no
reason for the request, has

suggested Mr. Kruger's Old Hat as
an object of aur ecstatic contempla-
tion this quarter. At first 1 was iii-
clined ta regard this subject with a
degree of awe that suffered me ta
appraacb it onlv with extreme difi-
dence; but baving fasted about four-
and-twenty hours (more or less-
probably less than more>, and having
enshrined the venerable fetich in a
consecrated corner of my imagina-
tionI danced dervisli-like around it
seventy-seven times, and then fell
into a deep trance (i.e., deep enough
ta flounder in) and awoke with an
inspiration. t tt

The higb hat is considered by
some people the badge par excellence
of respectability, and, like charitv,
it is often worn ta caver a multitude
of sins-shortcomings, at any rate.
In the South Sea Islands, the plug
hat, in addition ta the conventional
vegetable kilt, affords an entree inta
the best saciety ; I ar n ot sure but
that wvith a broad grin the beau or
belle adorned witb such beadgear
could be presented at court. And
who, I pray, would recognize the
city scavenger in a 12th Of JulY
parade, bedizened witb gorgeous
sash and badge, as he celebrates the
solemn ceremony of escarting an
ancestral relic of the goad aid days
on its annuat airing? We are thus
inevitably led ta the conclusion that
Mr. Kruger, in sporting an antique
silk hat, has pretensions ta eminent
respectability. Let us, tben, liasten ta
pay aur respects ta Mr. Kruger's Hat.

t ti.
There is a good deal mare in Mr.

Kruger's Old Hat than appears an

the surface. Probably it contains
enough grease ta make a pound of
candies, not ta mention the IIslick "
tboughts and scbemes which may
have becorne entangled in the lining.
Who knows what, in this age of
chemical analysis whereiii the resi-
duum of things is turned ta commer-
cial account, could be manufactured
out of Mr. Kruger's Old Hat ?

t t t
There is a great deal of character

about a hiat, indicative, according ta
its age, of the individual ta whom
it belongs. -Mr. Kruger's headpiece
is long and narrow and ugly, not
unlike himself and bis creed, in con-
tradistinction ta the hat of the late
poet-laureate, Lord Tennyson, which
was round and expansive, and
covered, like his mind, an unusually.
wide area. If the ex-president ot the
Transvaal republic Ilwears his faith
but as the fashion of his hat," ane
might be pardoned for predicating
bis theology as, medioeval and bis
religion as sombre 'and dilapidated ;
but if ever the crisis should arise in
whicb an astonished beholder might
exclaim with Shakespeare, " He
brushes his biat o' mornings-what
should that bode ?" the questioner
had better be prepared for nothing
less than the Second Advent. Poor
aid man, "lslim" aid humbug
though be be, bis presidency is now
but a vague dream, bis republic
littie better than an hallucination; we
may welI spare him IIan old bat and
the humour of forty fancies pricked
in't for a feather," if he will but
keep his fancies ta bimself in future
and flot drive the British into the
sea any more-even in fancy.

t tt
Surely Shakespeare was a prophet
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as well as a poet. See howv again
he hits off the aid Boer after bis de-
feat :-What, mati ! nie'er pull your
hat upan yaur brows; give sorrow
words," and forthwith. Kruge r goes
ta Marseilles. " And with hiis hat,
thus waving it in scorn, ' 1 wauld
be consul,' says hie." And again,
but this is unkind aof William :'' Is
bis head wvarth a hiat ?" And then
again does tiot the poet make the
wily aid trickster a trifle too cyn irai,
if hie wrote with a view ta whom it
rnay concern: "The wisdom aof their
[the Outianders'] chaice is rather ta
have my hat than my heart." Every-
body is agreed that Kruger's biat is a
back number that must soon disap-
pear into oblivion, and the cancensus
af opinion is that P. K. himself is fol-
lowing it. The sooner hie gets out
of sight tbe better for the Transvaal,
the Baers themselves especially ; bie
bas hoodwinked tbem long enaugb,'
and they wvill flot soon recover fram
the disastrous effects aof bis liead-
strong, seif-assertive palicy.

*t t
The next prorninent feature aof

Mr. Kruger is his pipe, and 1 do
* îot see wby 1 may flot in turn
choose this as the subject aof further
discussion. That it is aoie aof bis
features nabady wba knaws him wvill
deny. Wbile 1 have beard that be
goes ta bed with his hat on, I dare
not lay myseif open to the same cbarge
oftprevarication preferred against the
man wvho said it by gaing hi mone
better and declaring that Mr. Kruger
smokes in bis sleep. 1 have been
asked whether hie takes bis pipe out
aof his moutb wbiie lie eats, and
have given it up as a conundrum.
I sbould tbink hie would, bawever.
How mucb of the smoke of battde
bas issued froin Kruger's pipe bis-
tory, I fear, wvilI neyer disclose. It
certainly cannet be calied the pipe
of peace, sinre it bas been an
accessory before and after the fact
ta a bloody and calamitous war for
bath sides, in wbicb P. K.'s pet
scheme aof South Africa for the
Dutcb, and the Dutcb and Soutb
Africa for P. K., bas gone up in

smoke, together witb a regime which
no progressive man, Dutcb or Angla-
Saxon, would wish ta see revived.

t tt
Tbis pipe, as its owner, bas a

large holding capacity, wbich would
tax tbe resaurces aof a state ta keep
filled. It is also antiquated-a relir
aof a by-gone generation, in wbich
respect it also resembles its owner.
It is strong and rank enougli ta
nauseate a decent man, and tbere
are not wanting amono tbe Out-
Ianders-probably amang the Boers,
too, if the truth were known-mnen
wbio xvouid aver that bere again it
takes after the aid man. In shape
and rotundity it is cbaracteristirally
Dutcb, and bis Dutcb proclivities
were always the trump card of Oomn
Paul, wbicb he kept in reserve for
the purpose of euchring opposition.
Working on their national suscepti-
bilities, Uncle Paul faisted upan the
republir an army ai' Dutcb retainers
-political parasities, wlio by
trickery upbeld him ini powver for tbe
pap they were permitted ta absorb,
wbile the unsophisticated Boer who
was flot yet enligbtened as ta the
mnodu~s operandi aof rrowding inta a
fat berth bowed dawn ta tbe bat and
pipe in abject adoration, bappy if be
migbt barraw a light and go home
pledged ta vote for the Dear Dutcb
Demagogue who bad sa dextrously
pulled the wooi over bis eyes. Tbey
have- worsbipped tbe pipe, and now
tbey bave ta pay the piper wbile
Uncle Paul goes ta Europe ta seek
intervention, taking witb bim the
bat and the pipe, and, incidentally, a
few million pounids sterling in bar
old-for safe keeping. Doubtiess

it will be safeiy kept, and strictly
accoutited for-after the manner of
one wba is known ta bave taken
bribes, aibeit a millionaire. When
Kruger goes back-if bie ever does
go back-bis complaint ta the
burghers will likely be : 1' b ave
piped unta you, and ye bave flot
danced. (See Mattlbew xi., 17)."
When ail else fails, catit is irresist-
ible. Wben the bat no langer
charms and the pipe ceases ta
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appeal, then the hypocrite steps in
and witb a few snuffled texts keeps
the political game going. 1 can
sympathize with an unlettered Boer
who does this in ignorant sincerity ;
but if Mr. Kruger deliberately lays
profane harids on sacred things for
an unholy purpose-and I give him
credit for more intelligence and
shirewdness than hie assumes-I cati-
iîot but denounce hiim as a base
scoundrel and a canting, ranting
hypocrite of the first degree. And
Mr. Kruger may put that in his
pipe and smoke it.

t It
When. the then presidetit of the

South African Republic sat down to
lus pipe and cogitations, mayhap lie
pictured to himself the Boers pre-
pared for war after many years of
preparation ; armaments of the
most improved pattern and ammuni
tion in abundance ; mercenary
strategists, each an expert iii bis
own department, at thleir command ;
the Orange Free S tate as an assured
alIy ; tbe promise of support of the
Africander Bund, with the prospect
of a unanimous Dutch rîsing from
Cape Town to Pretoria ; so that by
a rapid advance and the co-operation
of the Dutch, the overwhelming of
the sparse British garrisons and. the
seizure of the seaports, bie imagined,
and told bis burghers, that hie could
sweep the British reinforcements
into the sea as fast as they landed.
And then-why, theu, a sharp, short
conflict, and the victory was theirs.
The British would neyer cast eyes
on South Africa again. Witb South
Atrica for the Africander, and Paul
Kruger as highcockolorum, " to the
victors belong the spoils," and the
diamond mines and the gold mines
would be theirs to tax to the last
limit of profit, and the Dutch would
live happily ever after, unmolested in
the enjoynient of thieir cosiquest,
and the door safély shut against
reform, with progression and civili-
zation put back a few centuries,
about wbicb some future generation
might trouble themselves if they list.
It looked quite feasible. -He con-

sulted bis pipe and pretended to see
far into futurity. in the depths of bis
bat, as a divinator of old migbt
examine the entrails of a fowl for
omens, and the augury was propi-
tious. Had not the Boers, without
any assistance, and at a time wben
they were least prepared for war,
either in equipment or financially,
beaten the British in a few skir-
mishes cutminating iii a big victory
at Majuba, and compelled them to
ackcnowledge the independence of
the Boers ? The hat said yes, and
the pipe said that's so ; withi such
preparations as they now had, to-
g-ether witb the Orange Free State
and the united Dutch, hie might
safely predict a walk-over for tbe
burghers. Had Mr. Kruger consulted
history instead of his bat and pipe,
and posted himself on Anglo-Saxon
tenacity of purpose, lie migt-but
hie didn't, so what is thé use of
moralizing. t t t

Bereaved and scattered families,
devastated homes and untilled
fields ; the wvealth of two nations
squandered and tbeir governments
broken up, the head of one a de-
posed refugee, and the other urging
futile bloodshed for a lost cause;
their best and most sincere patriots
victims to the national catastrophe
precipitated, as most people believe,
by Paul Kruger and bis pipe, the
sole confidant of his deeper schemes
for self agrandizernent. God alone
must be the Judge ; but in sowing
the wind and reaping tbe whirlwind,
it looks as though Paul Kruger will
have something to answer for, the
penalty whereof few of us would
like to assume. He may pose as a
martyr, put crape around his bat
and lament ; but God, who searches
the bearts of men and sees the
hidden motive of every action, will
apportion the guilt and place the
responsibility where it belongs, with
a justice unerring as it is itîscrut-
able. Let no matn vainly imagine
things occur by chance.



S the character of a young mani
may be predicated from the
company be keeps, so a per-

son's mental calibre may be approxi-
mately discovered by the literature
he or she reads. The lad who
devours the "b ot stutT " dished up
in the dimre novel bas littie use for
Shakespeare or sober fiction ; and
the girl wvbo grows sentimental over
the maudlin dialogue of a silly,
moon-struck couple who are sup-
posed to be Ilin love," will hardly be
likely to find ini ber Bible a well of
water springing up into everlasting
life, because to ber tbe Bible is a
'<dry" book, as it is to ail wbo
bave not developed in themselves
the spiritual faculties for hearing,
seeing and tasting its inexhaustibie
stores of divine grace.

As our readers wvill remember, iii
the last nunmber of Ups AND DOWNS
we asked our girls and boys to con-
tribute an account of the book
wbicb most imipressed them. We
were flot a little curious as to tbe
kind and quality of the literature
they are in the babit of reading, and
it is only due to tbem to say that, 50

far as we are able to j udge from the
goodly nuniber of essays sent in for
competition, we can, witbout excep-
tion, commend their individual taste'
In no case was the"I penny horrible "
the theme of a review ; on the con-
trary, ail were of a highly moral,
instructive or entertaining nature.
And, as further evidence of their
good taste, among the books chosen
as prizes were the Bible, Shake-
speare, Bunyan 's Pilgrim's Progress,
History of England, History of' the
Boer War, Arabian Nights' Enter-
tainment, stories inéulcating mor-
alîty, and religious literature. While

the Bible wvas the subject of several
reviews, we are not surprised that in
a futile effort to give a succinct
account of it in 500 words sorne of
the essayists were involved in hope-
less conýfusion. In trying to showv
to wbat extent it .had become a
factor in their lives, they inevitably
becarne discursive, rather than de-
scripive, and s0 got off tbe track;
but they are, nevertheless, to be
comimended for sincerity, if flot
singleness, of purpose, and for their
soundjudgment in choosing the best
of literature-the Book of books.

Last quarter we complimented
Miss Blanche Jones on lier contribu-
tion on tbe subject of IlCranks,"
and said wve thought such. marked
ability might secure a prize on an-
other occasion. She has now the
gratification of -seeing ber sketch
among the six prize-winners, the
menit whereof the discerning reader
cannot fail to note. We wish we
could give a fac sîrnile of ber manu-
script ; it is, withouit exception, the
best Ilcopy " we have ever received
from a contributor. And we would
remind our. readers that Blanche is
only fifteen years of age.

A SKETCH 0F THE BOOK THAT IM.
PRESSED ME mosr.

"Good Wives," the sequel to "lLittle
WVomen," by Miss Alcott, is the book that
impressed me most, because of its true-
ness to human life. [t is written for young
girls. The chief characters of this story
are four every-day heroines, named Meg,
Jo, Beth anid Amy March, also a charm-
ing hero named Teddy Laure nce, or
"Laurie,' as he was more often called.

Tlhe story begiris with a description of
the preparations for Meg's wedding, which
is to take place shortly. Her intended
husband is John Brooke, a soldier, who
did his duty manfiïlly for a year, was
wounded, sent home, and flot allowed to
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return, se he devoted himself -to getting
well and earning a home for Meg, te
whom he had been attacbed for a long
while.

Next cornes the wedding. It is simple
and homelike; notbing at ail elaborate,
but just an every-day affar; after which
they seutle down comfortably in their cosy
home, whicb Laurie named the "1Dovecot. "
Meg is very sweet, and makes a wife of
whom any man mîght be proud. Soon
corne two little treasures in the shape of
twins, whom Laurie namnes Daisy and
Demi, to the great delight of their aunt,
Jo. This Jo is the best-loved character
ini the story, because she is se peculiarly
human. Of unusual talent, her dleverness
lies in the direction of journalisrn, and she
contributes to a weekly newspaper. Be-
couning discontented, however, she goes
abroad, and meets a German professor.
Ini her spare moments she writes sensa-
tional stories for a newspaper, but the
professor remonstrates and she gives it
Up. At the end of a winter she cornes
home, to find Laurie mnre in love wvith her
than ever. Broken-hearted at her refusaI
to marry him, he goes abroad, only to
corne back ; but it proves of ne avail, for
Jo is determined. Again he gees, and
this time meets and marries Amy. Poor
Jo, ini the meantime, has no time te think
of him, for Beth is dying, and soon Jo is
left atone. But joy cornes te her wvith the
cerning of Laurie and Amy, and the happi-
ness of ber life with the unexpected advent
of lier dear professor.

Thus Ilall's weil that ends well," and it
is with a feeling of sadness we end the
book. For the girls have grown dear te
us, so bas Laurie. But though we have
finished, we are glad to have met tbern ail,
for they are living to us. How often do
w~e meet Amy with lier artistie bands, or
how rnany times do we encounter Beth,
and feel better for our talks with lier;
and is flot Meg our ewn married sister,
whose housekeeping misbaps wve have
laughed at se rnany trnes ? And Laurie's
sunny smile cheers us every day on a
friend's face. But, most of aIl, wve love
odd, homely Jo, for she is most like us.

BLANCHE JONES.
Napanee, Ont.

Another of our Iiterary prodigies
is Miss Alice West, aged fourteeg,
and the following is her review :

1«THE HOOSIER SCHOOLMASTER,"
BY EDWARD EGOLESTON.

The reason 1 like it is because it is s0
simple and natural, and pictures life among
the old-fashioned farmers in tbe country
so well. Some parts of tbe book are very
amusing, but the general tone is alwvays of
a high moral character.

The hero is Mr. Ralph Hartsook, wvbose
experiences at Flat Creek sehool make up
most of tbe story. The heroine, Hannah

Tbompson, is the character 1 sympatbized
with mest, perhaps because ber father was
dead and she was bound out to work
amongst strangers. I aIse, admired Bud
Means very mucb, as he sbowed wbat.a
true and loyal heart is semetimes con-
cealed b> a rough exterior.

Mr. Hartsook, at the beginning of the
story, goes te teacb in the FIat Creek
school, Hoopole County, Indiana. This
scbool was the roughest in the neigbur-
hood, and the trustee who hired Mr. Hart-
sook prophesied that the boys would turn
him out before he had been there a month.
However, Hartsook made up his mind he
would master the school, and in fcrming
bis resolution be wvas ver>' much enceur-
aged by the example of a certain bull-dog
belonging to Bud Means, for, as Bud
expressed it, Ilwhen Bull once takes hold,
heaven and yarth can't make hirn let go.'

Wbile teaching bere a spelling scbool
wvas beld, in wbich ail the peeple of the
neighbourhood joined. Mr. Ilartsook suc-
ceedéed in spelling down Jeems Phillips,
the champion speller of the neighbour-
bood, but be wvas in his turn spelled down
by Hannah Thompson, the bound girl who
wvorked for tlîe Means. This was the be-
ginning of an acquaintance between Ralph
and Hannah, which ended in their being
rnarried.

But before that happy event took place,
both Ralpb and Hannah bad some bitter
experiences te pass tbrough. First an
attempt wvas made by Pete Jones and
bis brother, Bill, te have Hannah's little
brother, Sbocky, bound eut te service
against the wishes of bis frîends ; but.
Ralph saved hirn by carrying hirn off in
the night to bis friends at Lewîsville.
Next a plot was fermed by the Jones's and
Dr. Small, the villain of the stery, te have
Ratph convicted cf a theft wbicb had been
comnritted in the neigbbourbood, and, hy
getting up some false evidence against
hirn, they had nearly succeeded ; but the
plot was frustrated by Bud Means, who
scared one of the witnesses se be wvas
ferced to tell the truth. Bud had a great
admiration for Ralph, and lceked upen
hirn as the eni>' person who could belp
him te get rid cf Illowv Flat Creek ways "
and become sornething better. One cf
the most impressive passages in the bock
is wbere the refined Ralph and the uncul-
tured Bud agree te work togetlier as
followers of Jesus Christ, fer Wbom, as
Bud said, they would "lput in their best
licks." ALICE WVEST.

Napanee, Ont.

Miss Annie Farrell shows us
wbat she can do by wva1king off with
a prize for the following digest of

. "WHAT CAN SHE DO?"

1 think the book wbicb mest impressed
me was a stor>' by Rev. E. P. Roe, en-
titled as above.
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It is the story of three young girls and
their father and mother, who lived on
Fifth Avenue, New York. They were
veryw~ealthy, and held a higli position in
society. Their mother was an invalid,
and their father so engaged in business as
to takie no interest ini anything else, so the
girls had it pretty inuch their own way.
The story goes on to describe the charac-
teristics of the young girls, and wvhat cach
made of their lives. Lauira, the eidest,
wvas a very prop)er younig lady. Ail she
cared about wvas dress and books. Edith,
the second, wvas a strong, courageous girl,
and Lel, the youngest, wvas the spoiled
darling of the family. By one of the re-
verses of fortune the famiiy iost ail their
wealth, and Mr. Allen (the father) wvas so
overcome by his loss that hie succumibed
to a paraiytic shock and died, ieaving his
heipiess wvife and children without a friend
to depend on, and hosts of creditors, ail
wanting their money. The onlly thing
they had ieft was a srnaii lot and cottage
in the country, wvhich Edith's father had
given to her on lier birthday. They had
to leave their beautiful home and go to
this poor little cottage. Tue story goes
on to tell how they got along iii Pushion
(for that was the name of the little country
village), what friends and what enemies
they made ; but it shows that their going
to Pushton wvas a mistake from beginning
to end, and had it not been for the practi-
cal, courageous Edith, the family wvould
have coliapsed aitogether. Finding every
other means of earning a living a failure,
Edith thought she would try market gar-
dening, which she pursued wvith so much
success (some of her friends helped lier)
that she ivas able to keep the family and
pay the mortgage off the bouse. But
before ail this, trouble and scandai had
corne to the family, and Edith had such a
hard-time to get along ; but she was led
to the Lord Jesus Christ, and, believing
and trusting in Him, she wveathered the
gaie. And the story ends so bappily.
Editb bad led three people to the Lord
jesus, and she bad aise found and brought
home hier poor lost sister, who aiso died
believing in Christ. Then Edith marries
the young man wvho had loved bier so long
and served her so faithftîlly, wbose wooing
was crowned wvith success. Edith scan-
daiized bier mother by baving the cere-
mony performed in the garden. But she
said, " Why not ? God married a couple
there once." And so the story leaves them
in thieir new happiness, and the reader
feels that he is benefitred by this brief
glance at the life of Edith Allen and lier
family. ANNiE.FARRELL.

Port Perry, Ont.

Another girl ! Four out of the
six prizes go to the girls this time!
It shows who are the readers, and
the writers, too. What are the
boys about? The womnen are out

b EVowni3

for everything in sight these days.
Boys, if you don't look out, we
shall have to shut up shop and turn
our hands to cooking and bouse
work-and how would you like that,
eh ? Under the plea of fashion, they
have made several desperate at-
tempts to insinuate themnselves into
our attire, and now they are sup-
planting up iii our own avocations.
lt's getting serious, and must be
put a stop to ; we can't suifer these
encroachments upon our dignity and
privileges. Now the girls have got
into this department, if you don't
bestir yourselves, boys, and look to
your laurels, it's ail up with you ;
they'hl collar everything. Do you
think you can beat this :

"HELEN 0F THE GLEN."

In olden times, people tîsed to bc pun-
ished very severeiy and cruelly for follow-
ing Jestis, and oh, how meekly and
patien'ly tbey bore it!1 There was once a
family wbo were very sincere Christians.
No threats or persuading could divert
their faith. Thiere wvere the mother and
father, two grown-up sons, a younger boy
and a young girl known as Helen, of the
Gien. Ail of themn served their God wvitli
a true and loving faitb. There were no
churches in those times ; they had to gather
in some friend's house or bebind the hilîs in
the Gien, with someone keeping watch ail
the time, because there were bands of
soidiers, who used to torture any people
that they found worshipping. ,This family
used to go miles to a meeting. The father
and the two eldest sons went one day to a
friend's bouse, and in the midst of the
service a lot of soldiers rushed in and
scattered them al]. killi ng some and injur-
ing some. Tbey foliowed the father and
sons home, and tried every wvay to make
thein give up their faitb, but could nlot
move thern. At last the soldiers got so
angry that they vowed to shoot them if
they did flot give in. The poor womian
stood pleading wilh the soldiers for bier
husband and sons. The soldiers pointed
at bier and told them to choose between
their mother and deatb. She told themn
that she would rather see tbem dead than
to give up, their faith. So she had to stand
and see ber busband and sons siiot down
one after the other. Poor little Helen feit
so bad that shte ran away bebind a bil to
pray. She was so absorbed that she did
not hear the tramping of horses tili some-
one shook lier roughly by the shoulders.
She started up wiidly, to see two soldiers
watching hier. They asked lier what she
was doing, and she told them bow ber
father and two brothers bad been kiiied,
and that she was praying for belp. One
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of them took a match front his pocket and
lighted it and held it betwcen the poor
child's fingers, and tried to make hier
promise te give up praying to God. She
bore it as long as possible without a mur-
mur until she could bear it no longer, and
with one cry site feli. fainting to the
ground, and then the cruel soldiers rode
awvay. This state of affairs Iasted for
some time, until Christian influence came
atîd drove persecution out of that country.

LILIAN PARKS.
Marden P.O., Ont.

,And now, by the way of redeem-
ing our Iost estate and upholding
our prestige, the two followving re-
views must stand for wvhat they are
worth.

"THE YOUNG MAN FROM HOME."

BY JOHN ANGFLL JAMES.

It is a book of useful advice to young
men on leaving home to encouniter the
anxieties, dangers and responsibilities of
a new and untried course. It illustrates
the wonderful influence literature hias on a
man's life. Lt calis strict attention te duty,
for, if a duty is once neglected, aniotîter
and another excuse will arise for neglect-
ing it again and again. A chain with one
link broken no longer binds, and a habit
of duty once broken, soon ceases te be a
habit. It holds out a direct warning
against violation of the ride ot honesty and
gently draws attention to the rash en-
tanglements of love, and mildly suggests
that since the heart grows faster than the
judgment, sucli emotions should be re-
strained until hie is fitted for some useful
station in society. Lt cautions against
socialism, atheism and infldelity, and
shows the progressive manner and succes-
sive steps by which young men are led
astray, and illustrates the saine by ex-
amples. It specially addresses in classes
the traveller, the orphan, the pious
youtlà and the prodigal, and points out
to eachi, in ail cases of danger and
temptation, true religion is the oîuly de-
fence to be relied upon. 'Morality may
protect you, but piety %vill. Lt points out
dangers of a minor kind, such as forget-
fulness of home, the liability of acquiring
ant unsettled disposition, and a spirit of
disrespect towards your employers. Lt
deals with character on both moral and
religious prînciples. Lt aiso warns agairgst
theatres and playliouses, places aliogether
adapted te corrupt the youthful mind.

The drarna's laws the dramans patrons give,
And they who live to please must plense to live.

It gives suitable advice and istruction,
which is intended to fit each inidividual for
the part wvhich bie lias te act in the drama
of life.

In closing my brief sketch of this valu-
able book, 1 cannot refrain from expres-
sing the hope that every young man wbn

lias graduated front Dr. Barnardo's Home
may have an early opportunity to read it.

SAMUEL. HILLMAN.

Moosomin, Assa., N .W.T.

THE BOOK THAT IMPRESSED MIE THE
MOST.

If I had wvritten on this subject years
ago, I should have named a différent book.
When 1 say impressed, 1 do net mean in-
terested onîy, as 1 think a book canibe
read that is intensely interesting, and yet
make no lasting impression on the mmnd.
The book 1 have reference to is the Book
of books. Lt is the most impressive book
there is in Christendom. Rcad the Bible,
and then read IlFoxe's Book of Martyrs,"
and show me the man who is not impressed
by them. An account of the Bible cannot
be written in S00 words, but 1 'vill give as
good an account as I cani. Lt is the en-
cyclopSdia of past, present and futuire-a
history and biography in itself, dealing
wvith aIl people in tîte realms of the uni.-
verse, from the highest ruler dowvn to the
meanest subject, kings, queens, prophets,
priests, martyrs, captains, musicians,
judges, etc., being classed as forming
principally the Old Testament, wbile the
meaner subjects such as carpenters, fisher-
men and tradesmen of ail descriptions are
dealt with mostly in tlie New Testament.
Indeed, Christ Himself was the adopted
Son of a carpenter, while many of His dis-
ciples had formerly been known as fisher-
men, custombouse officiais, clerks (or-
scribes). The Old Testament consists of'
thirty-nine books, and is the history of the-
wvorld up to wvithin a short time of the birth
of Christ. In some Bibles the Apocrypha
Îs fouid betwveen the Old and New Testa-
ments. The New Testament contains the
acts ôf otir Savieur and His disciples, and
us more studied nowadays than the old
Bible. There is not a character in life
that bias not its counterpart in the Bible.
People then were much the sanie as they
are to-day. The Bible is the book con-
taining the rules for us te followv in our con-
duct in tbis life, that we may become
wvorthy of tlie lifr- eternal. Lt is a book of
prophecy te the discerniuîg, a book of
hope for the disappointed, of comfort te
the sad, of warning te tlîe wicked, and a
book of promise te those wvho are trying
to live a Christian lueé. (See Malachi iii.,
16, 17.>

There cati be no dombt in the educated
man's mind as to the authenticity of the
Bible. Surely the martyrs of old lîad
great faith iii it, or they would net have
risked tlîeir lives for the sakie of it.
Smithfield was a witness of tlie faith.
Again, the Bible is the standard of the
civilized world ; these nations are the
most prosperous that accept Christianity.
England stands to-day at the head of the
world, and Christianity bias placed hier
there. Lt is tlie history cf the worid from
tlîe creation to tlîe destruction-the Alpha
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and Omega. Aithougli infidels deny the
truth of the Bible, wh'e'i on their deathbed
tliey can see wvliere they are wrong.
Paine, the infidel, proved this.

EDWARD JEFFERSON.
Newv Durhami, Ont.

Among those debarred by reason
of having over-run the allotted
space is one from our oid friend and
literary luminary, john A. Conway,
wb'-i sends i something over i,500
wvords instead of 5oo. While wve
sometimes stretch a point to admit
a deserving cont estaunt, who, ac-
cording to the strict letter of the
terms, would otherwise be ruled
out, we cannot admit this, which is
three times as long as it ought to
be, and wvould place the others at a
disadvantage. Had it been within
bounds, it would have been a wîn-
ner. It, however, possesses so
much menit, and wvili be of' such
interest to our juvenile readers, that
wve have decided to curtail in space
elseivhere to make roomn for it, so
that while the prize is forfeited
through violation of the conditions
of the contlest, such praisewvorthy
and painstaking work wvill flot be
was Led.

LOSI IN THE BAcKWOODS."
By MRs. TRAIL.

The niorning had shot her bright streaniers on high,
0cer Caniada, opening ail paie to the sky;
Still dazzling and white %vas the robe that she wvore,
Except where the ocean waves lashed on the shore.

-acobite Song.

Sucli is the heading of the first chapter
of that splendid Canadian story by Mrs.
Trait. ht was one of the first books (apart
from School) I ever read, and it made a
deep impression on my mind. It ks a
pureiy Canadian story, having its scene
on, or near, the shores of Rice Lake.
The author has spared no pains in teiling
the taie, and bier eloquence in describing
the beautiful scenery of the Canadian
lakes is ýiînpiy charming. Vou seem to
live and move among the very scenes
she ks depicting. Briefly outlined the
story ks this : A young soldier, Duncan
Maxwell by name, who had fought at the
battie of Quebec, wvas, during the battie,
wvounded, ýand the hospital being fuil, lie
wvas biiieted at the home of a French-
Canadian widow. Here, though an enenxy,
he wvas kindiy treated by his hostess and
her famiiy-a young man of bis own age,
and a pretty, black-eyed lass of sixteen.
In course of time Duincan faits in love
with, ks engaged to, and eventualiy mar-
ries this young girl ; white Pierre, lier
brother, marries a iumiberman's, daugliter

about the same time. A firm friendship has
meanwhiie sprung up betîveen Pierre and
Duncan, and as the former lias bad some
experience of forest life, they agree to
make a settlen-ent in the dense back-
woods. After enduring untoid privations,
they at iast see the fruit of their labours,
and in course of time children were bonsi
to boili of them. They wvere now in com-
parative comnfort, and the utmost lianîony
prevaiied between the two fainiilies ; the
steady perseverance of Duncani Maxwell
heipiîîg to temper the volatile tempera-
ment of Pierre Perron. Hector and
Catherine Maxwell, together with Louis
and Mathilde Perron, fonm a littie coterie
of insepanabies ; but it is not with Mat-
bhide that the story deals.

One morning the two boys deciare their
intention of seeking their cattie, wluicli
tiiey supposed to liave strai'ed to a litie
enclosure called Beaver Mfeadow. Cathi-
erine is prevailed upon to accompany
tli, as îliey expect to find some straw-
bernies. In good spirits the trio stant off,
their merry laugli echoing througb the
sombre forest. Arrived at the enclosure,
they at once searcli for the cattie, but not
seeing any trace of them they turn their
attention to the wvild strawvberries. Iii
tbeir eager searcli for the fruit, they biad
wandered from the trait ; and they were
suddenly reininded of it by tlie iengthen-
ing sliadows. After searching for sonie
time for the trait, they at last discovered a
beaten track. ieading inito the fonest. Sup-
posing this to be the trait, they followved
it, thinking it wouid iead them home by a
shorter wvay ; but by-and-by tbey ivere
misied by two paths leading in opposite
directions. Undecided which to take, they
stood bewiidered, and tlie unpieasant con-
viction forcibiy struck tliem thiat they liad
mistaken (lie path aitogether. In the
author's owvn words, " the ver>' aspect of
the country was différent ; tlie growîli ot
tb~e trees, the flow of the stream ail indi-
cal ing a change of soit and scene. P~ark-
ness wvas fast drawing its imipenetrable
veil around tbem; a few stars were steai-
ing out, gleaming down as with pitying
giance upon the young wanderers; but
the>' could not liglit up their path or point
their liomeward track." Seeing thene
was no lieip for it, the>' made arrangements
to pass the night iii the forest ; and wvith
the axe thiat cautious Hector had brouglit
wvith hum tbey soon made a temporar>' but
in which to îîass the night. Meanwhile
their agonized parents were searclîing
and shouting througli the woods, but
wvitliout success ; for they liad no chie to
the direction tbe wanderers had taken.
Baffled at every turn, the>' reiuctantiy
gave up tlie searcli as utteriy hopeiess,
and a deep gioom settied upon the once
bappy settlement. As hiope faded, the
oni>' idea that remained was that omie
three deaths had befailen the lost ones-
death by famine, by woives or bears, or,
more terrible, at the bands of the Indians.
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Leaving the bereaved parents, let us see

how it fared with the wvanderers. Being
of a hopeful disposition tbey were not
easily cast down, but tried ta put as brave
a front ta the matter as possible. Being
used to hardships af every kind from their
birth, they easily made sbift for them-
selves, trusting ta God and ta their skili
as hunters. They neyer fargot ta ask
God's blessing or ta implore His protec-
tion froin the perils that surrounded them.
They made bows and arrows, and with
these they were able ta obtain gaine of
ail kinds. IlNecessity is the mother of
invention," and aur wanderers soan
learned ta turn ta use their skill with
axe and knife, sa that by the time the
coid weather set in they had buiit a com-
Cartable shanty and equipped it with bed-
steads, shelves, etc. Nothing very un-
usuial happens tili the second year af their
wanderings, wlien ane day Louis came in
wvitli the starting news that a council ai
Indians wvas in progress on a spot they
liad named "lRare Hill," from its barren
appearance.

Our wanderers irnmediately resolved ta
hide themselves in one ai the deep ravines
near by, trusting that the Indians wauid
flot discover their shanty. Thus they
passed twa or three anxiaus days, nat
daring ta liglit a fire for fear of being
betrayed by the smoke. Hectar at length
determines ta find out if the Indians had
leit the cauncil hili. Accardingiy hie set
off, boping ta find a knife or some arrows
which the Indians miglit have left. He
littie thought what he wvas going ta find-
a poor Indian girl, wounded and fettered,
bound by hier hair ta a tree. She ivas ta
die wvztbin sight af food, for the fiendisb
cruelty af the Indians had induced them ta
place food and water at hier feet, but she
wvas powerless ta move. Tenderly Hector
reieased the captive, and with much
trouble hiali ieads hialf carnes lier to their
shanty. Catherine cares for the stranger
like a sister, and, in course of time, bas
the pleasure ai teaching lier the way ai
ie.

When Indiana, as they called lier,
became better acquainted wvitb the English
language, she told them how she came ta
be in the predicament already descnibed.
Itvas a terrible recital-a tale ai tribal

feuds. Tlie son ai a Mohawvk Chief (The
Young Pine), sauglht the hand ai the
daugbter ai an Ojibwa chief (The Beani ai
the Morning) ; but, for some reasan, the
Ojibwa cliief (The Bald Eagle) refused bis
request. But later hie relented appar-
ently, and the marriage preparatians wvere
begun, the guests were invited, and every-
thing was in readiness. But a deep-laid
scheme ai vengeance wvas in progress.
The bridai tent, a huge wigwam, was
-decked witbi cedar boughs, se 8tarraged as
ta be capable ai cancealing the armed
warniers behind tbem, wvbich the Baid
Eagle was intending ta place there. The
wedding day came, the Mohawk guests,

several hundred in number, were assem-
bled, and, according ta etiquette, ail
weapons were ieft outsîde. The fenst was
ready ; the chief disb-usualy a bear's
head-was braught in, and, accarding ta
custom, the bridegraam's father was
invited ta lift it from the pot. A yeil ai
horror burst from his lips as hie lifted ta
view-not a bear's head, but the fresh and
gary head ai bis son, The Young Pine.
His cries were answered by the war..whoop
ai the ambushed Ojibwas, who, with
deafening yeiis, fe]] upan the defenceiess
Mahawks witb knife and tomahawk.
Not ane escaped from that fearful massa-
cre. A second Judith had the chief s
daughter proved ; for it was ber piigbted
hand that had severed the bead ai lier
unsuspecting bnidegroam. But vengeance
wvas nlot yet satisfied, for, witb fearfui
cries, the Ojibwas dashed dawn ta the
camp ai the M abawks and siew ail tbe aid
men and women who were nat iisciuded in
the invitations. Then, and oniy then,
were they satisfied ; and when they found
a solitary girl who had escaped their
notice, they did ail that their savage
nature couid do tacomfort bier. But, witb
revenge in ber beart, suie attempted ta
siay the Ojibwa chief, but ivas prevented.
As a punisbment she was bound, taken ta
Bare Hill, and leit there in the state in
which Hectar found bier.

It wvas with feelings ai horror and pity
that aur wanderers heard this terrible
stary, and they did ail in their power ta
comiort the arpban girl. Thus severai
months rail on, untii one sad day, dur-
ing hier companions' absence, Catherine is
carried aff by these saine Ojibwas. Her
campanians are nearly frantic wvitb grief;
but Indiana, in return for their kindness,
resoives ta give berseif up ta the cbief in
place ai Catherine. The sacrifice wvas
accepted ; the chief consents ta let Catlie-
rine go, but condemils Indiana ta Ibe
stake. And now an aid friend of (lie
Maxwells, Jacob Morreil, appears.an the
scene, and pieads for Indiana; but the
chief remains resolute. But the news bas
reached the treacherous bride, and shie
demands ai the chief the freedom ai
Indiana, and this time the chief gives in.

Then folaows the happy jaurney home.
In joyful anticipation af the weicome frein
Hector and Louis, Jacob Morreli then
tells them the increditabie news that ail
this time (about Ilbree years) they had
beçn living within eigbt miles af the
settlement. Haov eagerly tbey listen
while the aid trapper uinfolds bis plans for
taking them back ta their friends! How
joyfuiiy they take ieave ai tbeir shianty
and start for the settiement, with the aid
trapper as tbeir guide! Qicourse, Indiana
is with them, for Catherine looks upon ber
as a sister. And when tbey arrive who
shiah attempt ta describe the joy ai their
meeting ? It is better imagined than
described.

Little more is heft ta tell. After a time,
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the two familles resolve to move further
Up the country, as they receive news that
some of their kindred hiad settled near
Montreal. In course of time, Hector pre-
sents Indiana as a candidate for baptism,
and afterwards leads ber to the altar.
Louis and Catherine were united at the
samne time. The), lived happy and pros-
perous lives, and often would entertain
their friends withl an accatunt of their
wanderings in the backwoods.

Kirkton, Ont. JOHN A. COtNWAY.

Among the other unsuccessful
ones is a very good review of
IlEsther Reid Yet Speaking," by
Miss Lizzie I-ayter, wbich was too
long to be allowed to compete ; a
very free-hand sketch of "lThe Old
Lieutenant and His Son," by Miss
Lizzie Tracey ; a rather bald but
%vell-drawn outline of "lThe Story
of an Africani Farm," by Albert
Williams, the prize-winner of last
quarter ; a briet' but creditab e des-
cription of' a ballon adventure, by
J. H. Barrett ; and what may be
called a personal testimony of the
Bible as a young man's best coun-
sellor, by Artbur Ransom.

After a long interval of silence,
evidently devoted to reading and
reflection during temporary respites
from farm work, Our former con-
tributor, Levi Bone, is again to the
front with a short discourse on

IBooks and Reading," whicb,
though not within the range of our
competition, shows such marked
improvement in style and quality on
wvhat we have ever bet'ore received
from him, that we must find room
for it iii this department. Iii com-
mnending it to our boys and girls as
sound advice wbich they might pro-
fitably beed, we should also express
our appreciation of the earnest
efforts at self-culture which have
brought our friend, Levi, out of and
beyond the crudities of syntax,
wbîch, in earlier attempts to express
bimnself, deflected the force and dis-
counted the value of many an other-
wvîse sensible. remnark. Our author
is somewhat of a philosopher in
homespun, who, in bis oscillations
between the abstract and concrete,
was sometimes apt to- ]ose bis bear-
ings and get " ail at sea ; " but per-

sistent practice bas enabled 1dmn to
steer a tolerably clear course
through the labyrinths of intellec-
tion, and as a resuit. we present to
our readers, as an example for their
emulation, the following :

BOOKS AND READING.

If eatin.g and drinking should be to the
glory of God, much more shotild reading.
If the body is to be honoured as the temple
of the HoIy Spirit, wve cannot be too careful
about the mind. Our characters are as
Our thougbts, and our thotight-, are Iargely
shaped by what we read. The power ot
associates to niould one is welI known.
WhiIe wve are reading a book, we are
associating with its author, and allowimng
him to influence us. We are heirs of ail
the agcs that are past ; ive can listen
wvhen wve wvill to the great thinkers of
distant lands and times. It is flot enough,
then, that what we read is not bad ; aim-
less reading is a Ioss to anyone. No two
persons niay have the saine idea. But
reading ivili yield most profit to onie that
asks before reading, What is my purpose
in reading this? A book that is ivorth
reading is worth remiembering, and so
after finishing it the question wvill be iii
place, What bas this added to my lite ?
For the object in reading should be growth
and progress, to widen knowledge and
prornote highier standards. We need
nîost to learn how to live. The man or the
book that can teacb this is a help. We
may not live ta ourselves ; no more may
wve live or read for ourselves. To bear
the test, a man's book should give us
more love for God, an impulse to more
faithfulness iii bis service and a wish to
do more for others. Don't read just to
brag of it. There wviI1 always be 50 many
books in fashion that, if you read every
book Ilthey " are talking about and which
Ilthey" ask you whether you have read,
you'will neyer have time for any other
reading, and your brain will be nothing
but an echo brain. Read what is best
worth reading, and if you happen to be
the only pet-son in the world that is read-
ing that book, wvhy so nîuch the ivorse for
the world. Don't read by the number of
pages; the hlte books are the great
ones nine trnes out of ten. The Bible ns
nmade up of sixty-six littie books. To get
a crotil, we don't measure out equal parts
of soil and seed, Now, the soil of profit-
able reading is your own thouglit, so
cultivate it properly. Much of your read-
inz neyer amouints to anything, because
it lias no depth of soit. Don't be afraid of
solid reading. That is the only thing that
gives solid sýatisfaction. What you r.ead,
digest-build it into your miemory. And,
moreover, what you read, practice-build
it int yourlife. Utilize ivhat you read in
your lite and in the lives of others. The
best purpose for a reader is the one most
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closely connected with actual life. For if
the thotights and deeds of great philoso-
phers, statesmen and poets recorded on
the printed page make mines of great
wealth, what shall we say of this volume
whicb brings us face to face with the
greatest -philosophers and the wisest
leaders of men-nay, in its pages shows
us God Hiînself? LEvi BONE.

Special Announcement
Prize of $fO.OO.

We hiave to plead guilty to a sin
of omission. When Dr. Barnardo
wvas ini Toronto last Septemiber, lie
prornised to give a prise of te» dol-
lars for the best description of a lad's
experiences in Caniada frorn the time
of htis arrivalinl the country. Ac-
cording to Dr. Barnardo's instruc-
tions, this offer should have been
announced in the October number
of UPS AND DOWNs ; but unfortu-
nately it leaked out of the Editor's

memory through some as yet undis-
covered aperture, and it was not then
miade known. The offer, therefore,
is now made, and the hope expressed
that, as the farmer's season of
leisure is now further advanced,
a more general response, as well as
more thorough descriptions, will be
received from our boys.

Letters may be as long or as
short as y'ou choose ; but it is welI
to say what you have to say in as
few words as possible.

As an extra inducement, as many
letters as we can possibly find space
for wîll be published in UPS AND
DOWVNs before being forwarded to
Dr. Barnardo in England.

Letters must reach T[iF EDITOR
0F UPs AND DOWNS, 214 FARLEY
AVENUE, ToRONTO, ONT., between
now and March îst-the earlier the
better.

Emigration Statistics

T H E following table shows the number of Boys and Girls emigrated to
Canada under Dr. Barnardo's auspices fromn the commencement of
bis work to the close of the present season.

From 1867.1883- 1883 1584 1 885 t886 1887 1888

Boys... 6<11 909 120 275 390 .171 3939

GIRLS.... 3o6 75 132 118 234 41 94

Grand
lotais. 9971 1841 252,93.~> 624 412 48c,

188() 1890 1891 1892!18q3I1894

396 291 417 S96. 758 635

107 - 6 131 76 89

503j 291 422 727 8.34 724

18qsl1'8961 î8971'89899 i19001ýls

1 5781 49c

1 7331 67 t

2421

[ln addition to the above 11, 117 Boys and Girls sent out to Canada, 473
younig people have been placed out in Australia, New Zealand and South
.Africa, making a total of i 1,590 emigrants.]

8,3597

201ý 340- 2,76o

6471 MOI 11,117



Motto for 1901.

44new coiinnanbment j gire
unto poue 'Cbat pe love
onte anotber."

Notes and Comments

TNEW year and a new century
dawning together cail for a
new motto, and what better

could we have than this new com-
mandmentP

Oh ! if we can only take this as
our watchword for the year, what
beautiful lives we shall live. Each
duty done for Iove's dear sake will
make the days glorious. The days
ail fllled with, loving thoughts, will
group themnselves into weeks and
months of joy and peace. Drud-
gery will be blessed indeed and lose
ai its bitterness and monotony, and
we shall find the work we dreaded
easy and pleasant, and our daily
surroundings, with the rainbow hues
of love upon thern, will be ail wçe
can desire. Let us try it, anyway,
and fix it on our hearts as the last
command of Him who loved us s0
well that He left ail that we might
share in Hîs eternal loy. We want
you ail to live bright, glad, useful
lives here ; but, dear girls, if this
life is ail we have, how short and
sad it wilt be. So.whilst we are
striving to, live in love here, let us
ever remeniber we are called to

higher love, and higher service, even
the love and service of the King of
kings. May i<)oi be a yearof' de-
cision among your ranks, dear girls,
and find you ranging yourselves as
loyal soldiers under the banner of
Christ, the true Capta in and the
tender Shepherd of the sheep.

WE heartily wish you
Christmas ail a Happy Christmas
Grectings. and a glad New Year.

The one will corne witli
its joyous reminders of the best
Gift and its festival of love. You
will, no doubt, have your share in
ail the festivities of the season;
try and give what pleasure you can
to the circle in which your lot is cast,
and let no memories of other scenes
and other faces draw words of re-
gret or repining from your lips.
The New Vear wilI bring its host of
new resolutions. Well, make them
and try the best you can to keep
them, and neyer be asharned to be-
gin again. Many noble lives have
had failure at first, and have risen
above them step by step until they
have attained a grand place in the
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world's bistory. The closing year
bias flot been free from care and
sorrow, joy and deliverance, and
Hazel Brae hias shared the general
vicissitudes of ail eartbly dwellings
and seen many changes; more per-
haps than usually fali to its lot.
Some have been of a joyous nature,
others full of sorrow and regret.

THE brightest was the
Dr. Barnar- visit of our dear friend
do's Visit. and director, Dr. Bar-

nardo. Last time we
told of the man-
ner of his recep-
tion and our joy
in seeing him,
so now we need
only refer to its
effects. We be-
lieve that ail
wbo came un-
der bis imm-edi-
a t e influence
f ei1t renewed
zeal and cou r-
age, and went
back to facer
Iife's duties with
a fixed deter-
mination to do
ail in the best .'

and noblest *.;'j

manner. We
regret somne of...........
our girls near
Peterboro did
flot get an op- Missu
portunity for a
personal interview. We had hoped
to be able to arrange this, but the
doctor's last visit was so short and s0
long delayed that we had no time to
issue the invitations.

Neyer mind, dear girls, let us
hope you will fare better next time,
and remember you belong to his
large family, and share in his large
beart just as much as the others do.

WE are glad to find
Otlier our friends, the Rev.

VWstors. D. Fotheringbani and
Miss Johnston, of

wbose visits we spoke in our last

issue, carried back to the dear oid
land a favourable report of us and
our surroundings. It makes the
distance seem less wben we get
these kindly visitors from the other
side of the Atlantic and hear that
our ways please them and awaken
an interest in our success.

THEN for four montbs
Miss we have had the plea-

Westgarth. sure of Miss West-
gartb's presence in our

midst. She bias gone home again
now, carrying wvith bier our warmest

wishes for bier
-. journey and a

speedy return.
She would bave
liked to see ail
the girls, and
made an effort
to visit as many
as she could,

waslimited,and
those wvho feel
left out, must

S put in a claim
'for a visit when

-~ shecomesback,
i and join wîth us

in urging bier

Ssoon.

IAM sure
*there will be
a great wave of

odgate. pleasure p a s s
through o u r

readers when aIl know
Miss Wood- that our kindly friend

gatesReturn. of other years, Miss
Woodgate, bias re-

sumed the responsibilities and du-
ties of Superintendent at Hazel
Brae. Her four years' absence lias
only made bier dearer, and we are
quite sure you will ail be very glad
to see bier face again and listen
once more to bier loving words of
warning and courisel. Time bias
made few alterations in bier personal
appearance, and none in the tones
of bier voice, or the geniality of bier
presence. As we cannot ask you ail

VO
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to corne to Hazel Brae and greet ber,
we give you a picture to refresh your
memories and serve as some equiva-
lent to a visit.

4>.

OUR partings this year
Mr. and Mrs. have also been num-

Metcaffe. erous and full of re-
gret. We are sure

you will ail join with us in wisbing
Mr. and Mrs. Metcalfe a Happy Nev
Year, and assure tbem that their
messages of love and peace are flot
forgotten by their girls in Canada.

.4

Miss Loveday OUR dear friend, Miss
and Loveday, bas gone

Miss Harris. with Miss Westgarth

will you do with no one to write to ?
Well, write just tbe same ; for Miss
Harris (whomn some of you will re-
member as Miss Stent's assistant at
Ilford) bas corne to us and is ready
to answer your letters and belp you
through vour difficulties. Miss
Loveday bas gone for a long-îîeeded
rest, and we hope she will spend a
glad, good Christmas in the rnidst
of her family and corne back wïth
the Spring days fuît of new life, new
vigour, and new courage, ail of which
slue wvill use, dear girls, for your good
and for the general advancement of
the wvork in Canada. And when
she does return she will have the
help of Miss Harris in îvriting those
many long letters you love to get.

.
You will find reference

MssGodfrey. in another place to
a young Englishi lady,
who bas corne to spend

some years arnong us, to do sorne
special work of classification and
order iii the office. Wbo do you
think she is ? Miss Mabel Godfrey.
No, girls ! She is not a littie girl
as you rernember ber at play on the
lawns near the Governor's bouse at
Ilford, but a taîl young lady, quite
grown up. She bas a wonderful
memory, wbere ail yotir names and
faces are stored ; just tell ber your
cottage, and she will tell you the
rest and bring rusbing back to rnem-
ory sweet lessons of truth and good-

ness you learned i that dear spot
we caîl the Village Home.

.

OUR weddings bave
Marriages. been nurnerous durng

number sixteen, and
we are always glad to bear frorn tbe
girls wvben they contemplate s0
great a change iii their lives, and
glad if we can advise or assist tbemn
in making the final arrangements.
One of our sîxteen is still quite a.
bride, and we feel like extending
to ber our best xishes and con-
gratulations. And liot to ber alone;
the rest share our good wishes, and
if the first gladness is past and some
trials bave ariseri to prove there is
îîo lot free from sorrow, we would
whisper wvords of cheer, and say
from the experience of the past, the
first year of a happy married lifé is
not the bappiest ; it is better on
beyond, wben you kcnow each otber's
minds, and can trust each other
more, and have learnt ali the lessons
of forbearance life alone caîî teach.

THE arrivaIs in our
Distribution midst have been rather
of Parties. larger than usual,

making a total Of 320
this year. Dear girls! bow tired
they looked as they took their first
walk up the avenue at Ilazel Brae,
and bow gladly tbey lay down on
the *bank in tbe meadow and felt
tbey really were on firin ground
once more. The work of distribu-
tion went regularly forward, and
they went off by sixes and sevens,
and twos and tbrees, to homes
selected for them, wbere tbey are
doing fairly well, some just filling
the niche wvbere they were needed,
others learning more slow y the
duties of their new life ; but ail, we
trust, will soon find them "selves
tboroughiy settled and happy in this
new ]and.

THERE were a good
Boading- many little one*s

Out. among tbese 32o, and
for 'themn we bave

found homes flot far from Peter-
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borough, where they will have
kindly, fostering care, and grow up
heaithy littie Canadians. It is quite
inspiring to go among tbemn and see
how happy and brigh t they are, and
how anxiouslv they are looking for
advancernent in school, and proud
they are to have a share in the
Christmas concerts at their Sunday
schools. There are sorne sweet
littie singers among thern, and we
feel almost afraid they are being too
mucli made of for those bright littie
English songs, which corne with a
spice of newness in this land and
make the singers popular. But
Sunday school concerts corne only
once a year, and the steady work at
school will drive childish vanity
away and make them only more dili-
gent in fitting theinselves for their
future lives as Canadian citizens.

THERE seems to be,
"Rolling. every now and then,
Stones." a wave of restless-

ness pass over our
girls, and almost everv other letter
that cornes to the Secretary's hand
contains a request for a new place.
This is very far from being our
ideai for a girl, and it is a positive
delîglit when we look through the
books and find a girl with only one
entry, showing that she lias kept
lier place through years of change
and growvth until she has become
quite identified withi the family of
hier employer. Granted, dear girls,
that there is sometliing to bear in
your situation, wlîere will you go
and find ail briglît and according 10

your mnd ? A girl's character gains
se, much strength by overcoming
difficulties ; we should like to see
some of you bravely facing life's
problems and making up your minds
to do your duty, bear some crosses
and gain the victory over this spirit
of'restlessness. Besides the loss ;n
this respect, it makes a very great
difference to your bank account.
Tiue change cails for newv expense in
dress and general outfit ; the new
mistress does not give the help the
old one did in purcliasing or per-

haps in sewing, and so y~ou lose
every way and give an immense
amount of anxiety and extra work
to those who have to make the
necessary changes for you. Weigh
well the step before you ask for a
change, and be sure it is called for
either l'rom danger in vour surround-
ings, positive want of adaptation to
your position, or insufficient pay for
your work, ail of which we wili
strive to make right for you.

Domestic THis is an age when
versus factories are taking ail

Factory Life. the young girls obtain-
able, and makinig them

the attendants on their varied ma-
chines. Here there is no distinc-
tion between the high-minded and
pure, and the low-minded and base ;
provided they do their work well,
keep regular hours and disobey no
rules, aIl are equal, and many noble
glirls who have invalid parents 10
support bear ail the noise and dis-
comfort and go regularly day by
day and year bv year through a
monotonous round of daily wvork,
wearing the white flower of a blame-
less life that wins for herseif ail
honour and highest praise. Yet il
is with a feeling akîn to horror
that we hiear one of our girls has
ieft lie safe covert of some sub-
stantial home and gone to mind a
machine. We picture with dismay
the terrible risk she runs of forming
a frieiîdship with someone of low
habits and tastes, and being grad-
ually drawn away from paths of
rectitude. Where girls have a
mother 10 whom they go home each
iit, and to whom they tell aIl the

day's incidents, whether of fun and
frolic or mistake and reproof, there
is iîot much .danger they will go
astray. But, on the other hand,
where a girl goes to hier cheerless
room, and, after cooking anid eating
an insufficient supper, has either the
alternative of sitting alone the rest
of the evening or going out on the
streets for diversion, there seems
poor chance of hier takinig the wîser
course and, going early to bed to fit
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hierself for the strain of another
day's toil. Granted that it is nice to
be f ree and have the evenings to
spend as a girl pleases ; but there
seemis few advantages to counter-
balance the loss of the protection
and comfort a goocl homne gives, and
the establishmenît of those dornestic
habits wilîi are sucli an important
factor in the home life of a nation.
For vour own sakes, dear girls, let
no0 temptation of this kind draw you
atway frorn the safe, respectable and
happy, though nionotonous, duties
of thle hiousehioll, %,.,here faithful
attention to N'our daily round of
commion work %v'il] win for ),ou a

wvarni place ini the hearts of your
emiployers and a good namne ini the
community.

You wvill receive %vith

Photographs. this issue a large sheet
of girl's Pictures, and
sorte, no doubt, whose

phiotographis have been sent to Miss
Lovedav or given to the visitors,
%vill feel a little disappointed that
theirs is not anîiong the number.
We are olaci to have allyour pictures,
dear girls, but everyone you give us
will tiot miake a good reprint, and
these have been specially prepared
for this nuimber. S. OwtN.

Greetings From Absent Friends

WE had hopeci to have inserted
heea Christmas letter to girls

[romn Dr. Barnardo, but nio
doubt lie lias found lus tinie more
tlian fuil silice bis returti to Eing-anid
anid been unable to get it wvritten ini
time. W'e kîîow lie cares about bis
girls anid wants theni to do well,
and we desire to see you ail proud
of being called biis girls and anxious
to shîow the wvorlcl how well you are
fitted for life, and wlîat noble women
you cati niake. We feel sure the
letters given below wvili be next best
to onie froni Dr. Barnardo. anid that
you will prize the good wisties and
heed thîe wvîse counisels thiat they
breathe.

NOV. 21bt, 1900.

Di.,xR MISS CODE-If YOU arc sendling a
lette, to lbe Canadian girls in Ups AND
I)OWNS, Wvill y'ou please let Mrs. Godfrey
andi nie puit in a lit île message ? W'e
wvant t0 ilbank inay of the girls wbio bav,.e
written to uis during the ),ear, to sortie of
wvbonî we have not yet beeii able to reffly.
Nearly aIl have told uis how well Hbey are
gettitig on and Iiow happy they are, and
we are very glad t0 get sucbi good reports
and to pass on ail thie messages of love
and rernenibrance that have been ent rusted
10 lis,

How nîuch w'e wvould like to invite ail
our- old Village girls to tlieir respective
cottages f'or Christmîas Day, to sec Fatlber
Christnmas inake bis annuial ltir of thbe
Village, scattering his gis al. ever), door!
But tbis cannot be, and perhaps it is as
wvell, for the cottages wvould be fuil sev'erai
limes over if ail whlo lbad been there camne
back ! Somie, we are sure, 7vill corne back
nii t liougbi and memiory and loving inter-
est, and we can promise that. tbey akso
w~ill bc lovingly tlîought and spoken of ini
the fainilygatlierinigs aid otîter asseniblies
of the season. II' 7vish evey dear //4c
girl jn Cwtiada a iri/y ha//y, andprosft / ous

Tliere is for uis a xîew andl strong and
tender lie wvit.li aIl (ie Canadian coi-
ni unity now that our dear clauglîter, M\abel,
is one amnoîgst tbeîîi. Tiiere w~ill be niany
hîappy meetings for ber with tiiose w'oin
slie knew and wlio knewv lier wlien tlîcy
wvere little girls together ini the Village,
anîd wve are sure that aIl will %nite wvitli us
in praying tbat God will bless lier andl
niake lier a blessing ini Canada.

Vours si,îcerely,

CAuRNs HOUSE,
GIRLS' VILLAG.E FIONIE.

I)rAit Giiti.s,-l arn glad (o bave ibis
opportunity of sendling you ail a wvord of
greeîing. One of the goocl things about
Christmîas and the New Year is that il
brings old friends together again, so
tliongît the broad Atlantic rolls betw'een
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nand iv'e cannot actually clasp) /uwds,
andi loolc iinto oîîe atnotler's faces, 1 thinkc
ourî izearts caninmeet together as I wvishi yon
al very briglht Christmas and hîappy Nev
N ear.

\Vlio shahl we think or first-the liew
f'riends wfbose acquainitance %vats nmade titis
last sunînler in the pretty rooni in Cairîns
Honse, wvlere I arni now wvritin- this Jeit er,
or the old friends anioncr %vbom so miany
vears, wcre Passed iii Canada ? At any
rate, let. me tell vou a il one tbing. Voit
are very ['ortunate girls to be out tliere,
away froin tle dunil Noveniber weatber wve
have i)eeni get tig la tehl. 1 can just
falicv biov over iblere vont wiii soon be
hiaviig the grotnnd ail covered wviîb the
beantii li, white, pure, powdery snow, anI
liomw i lie mierry sleigbi-belis wiIl be ringing
out on i(lie clear, trosty, air-, and i what
irigimt, binie skie: there will be overhead to
look at.

boys and girls, and how omie could see i
hadl cbeered hini to have tlinis seemi the
resnlt or bis work after miany years.
Slbotld flot. the kinowled.gc of tliis personal
interest in tiiose Ilthe Doctor " bias sent
ouît front thiese Homes stiniiate ibin to
<[o their ver>' best to be a credit to Iiimi, to
tlieir country, to therniselves, and to glority
their God? And, on tbe other liand,
shonild it îlot pr-ove a restraining infinence
to keep (hein frontm ever being at canse of
sorrowv ani sliaie ?

Now~ about the Village. Tbings are
oigon nch as uisnal. Latst weekz Mrs.

Godcv gave ber birthday' party to Ille
,girls of lier Bible class, ani 1 tiink itey,
nst bave enjoyed tbernseives very nincli,

as thîcre Nvas a nice enteriaitnmeni pro-
vidled for filent. Nlr. Gocil'rey, has ivrittenl
a letier containing bis anîd Mrs. Godlrey's
good wisbies for* von ail, wbic!-, 1 aîî sure
yoni will be pleiised îo get. and, as youi

Rcv. 0. W. Darling, Ctîapiain of the Girls' Village Home, and Mrs. Darting.

XX lai bave h got Io tll von in tble wvay
or lnews ? First of' ail, we are very gladi
t o hiave Dr. Barnardo anîong ns-. again,
anîd sonlie ofls thiik lie caille back look-
ing ail tIhie heiter ['or lus trip. Thiis weck,
;it thle 'tnesdavt% fryrnetn ield ail
Sîepiey [for bis wvorkers, lie gave nis snelî
ant iliere'sIing ;u'coumnt ot' bis vis;it to Ctil-
aILa and tIlle stales, iii tue last-nlamled
contry espeociaiiy dwecliiig on Norîlilield,
ih lue one ol i le lai e 1). L. M oody. Fromn
lus dlescript ion of it, voni coid aimnosi sce
tue place iii ail ils fvne'n ascination,
aund omie seenied able to catclh tuie Christian
spirit t liai stili pervades tule former abode'
ofttliai 110w saiuîied evangeiist.

Vuui ia v brcamk, yon mmaý' sliatter the vamse, if Yoti

Buti(lte sccmit of tihe roses witt ct:mug bo il 'stutt

'l'ien liowv iiiîcli lie liad to icîl of lus

wiîll read it for yonrselves, 1 w~ill pas on 10

otiier i bimîgs.
I have gui a surprise lor voit, and( one

thai I kîîiov wii give vonl pieasnre, iii
send<ing Rev. and Nirs Darling's photos for
y'onrl CliiistnîaS UP AND I)t)%\XwNS, for, as
soillc ol vott klowv,%vonrt frieild. Our Village
Cbaiatin.i; Mr. D)arling, wvas mnlarried titis
At iînii. l'o tell vont the trutli, it is at little
secret Iblat Mrs. Darlilig's picture is bore.
1 do imot îinkl site kinows anyt bing abotl
il but 1 amui sure slie xviIlil oi muiid, as it
wviIl please yont t see lier. Wblen yotn
look i yoîir pa«stor-s [face. 1 hope indleed il
w~iIl renlind >-(li of the good %vords and
teaclîing s'on have receui'ed fr'ont flint. I
tbink lie %vonid lilze to sas' to )-ou : i
bave lo greater joy filain to hîcar ibat mvl
ciiildremî wahk ii thie trnttbi.'

Ali ! t liat walkiug,whvat is it going to be

.. À
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througli the comjing year ? For by walkiig,
we mean, how wve conduct ourselves as wve
pass along through liCe. We look back
on the past year, and aIl of us must feel
wvith sorrow how often wve have stumbled
and fallemi when we ineant to " run wvell.'
But wvhat does the Bible say ? " Wben I
fail, 1 shali arise, for the Lord wvill be a
light unto mie."

Arise, then, now .! and wvith the coming
of the Newv Vear, let tbe old past and its
failures roll awvay, aid, looking up to
Heaveni for hellp, niay nmany of your yoting
lives be dedicated to that Saviour wbose
lite wvas given for you, and whose friend-
ship is ready to stand by you in every hour
of need.

And now, good-.bye. I doubt miot many
would like to express their good wishies
for you. Miss Stent, wvho worked in and
for Canada SO long, sends hier very kind
love to everyone, especially to ber old
friends. My heart goes out to yoti in ver)'
loving desires, and you miay be sure
your Cottage Mothiers ivili always follow
you w'ith affectionate, anxious thouglits.

May' God bless you ail !
Your sincere friend, B. CODE.

PORTLAN'D, Dec. 8tb, igoo.
DEAR GiRLS,-I arn writing these fewv

lines of farewell and of Christmas greeting
to you on my way to the Old Land, which
I hope to reach in time to spend Christmas
with my own relatives. But between there
and here lies a wild, stormiy ocean, and
were it not that we realize our Heavenly
Fatber's protecting care on sea as wvell as
on land, one would almost shrink from
facing the cold and storm and tempestu.
ous wvaves that will probably be met witb
on the Atlantic at this trne of the year.
But there is borne and there are loved
ones on the other side, and thinking over
this brings the tbought to my mmnd that
3'ot may aIl find a parallel to this in your
lives. You bave started on the voyage
across life's ocean, and should be looking
forward to the home and the loved ones
on tbe other side ; but to reacb that you
wil almost certainly bave to mieet liard-
sbips, trials and perhaps real dangers.
But if you have faith in the Captain of
your Salvation, and if you study and fol-
low your chart, the Bible, you wvill reach
your desired haven ; but if you drift
thoughtlessly about and go carelessly
near to the rocks and quicksands, you wvill

be iii danger of making shipwreck atid of
Iosing yourself at last. May God guide
and keep you and take you safely home
wvleîi the voyage is over!

But though in another land, my thoughts
wvill be often with you and with the dear
ories left behind at Hazel Brae. 1 arn sure
those wvho are there wiil have a pleasant
and happy Christmias-time, under the
direction of our dear friend, Miss Wood-
gare, who has so lately returncd to ils;
and to ail those who are scattered through
the province, some in lonely homes wvhere
perhaps the season is flot niuch kept, 1
wvould like to send a loving message of
cheer and encouragement. Try on this
coming Christ mas Day to inake someone
arotind you happy ini returoi for the wvon-
derful love that sent to you the great gift
of Jests our Saviour, and thus may you ail
have a very pleasant Chiristmas and a
happy New Vear.

I shahl hope to visit the Village Home,
and shail probably have many questions to
answver about you there, for îiost of yoti
are fortunate enough to, have kind and
enquiring friends on both sides of the
ocean.

Ail being well, I hope to be back
amongst you again in the Spring. During
my absence, Miss Harris, wvhom rnany of
you knew in England, will be pleased to
correspond with you and to, help you, if
you need help, and 1 can tell yoti a way in
whbich you can help ber considerably-by
every girl keeping ber place through the
Winter; then ber wvork wvould be con-
siderably lightened.

Miss Westgartb, who bas been in Cani-
ada about four montbs, is returning with
me. She bas been pleased to see a good
mnany girls, and wvouId much like to have
seen more, especially those ivho have been
out a long time. She asks me to send a
very loving message to you aIl.

Now, commending you ail to ou r Fatber's
love and keeping, 1 will bid you adieu for
a time, with an earuest prayer that the
coming year may be a bright and happy
one, and that it may find you advancing
in every way, being good and doing good
and yielding your hearts to the love of
J esus, wvhich alone can keep you and take
you safely across life's troubled sea to the
haven beyond. With my love.

Your sincere friend,

J. LovEDAV%.



Chît-Chat

W E have had our usual numberof letters, some written when
life was ail looking gioomy

and sad, and others when the Sun
shone and the picture was bright and
the writers feit the lines had falien to
tbem ini pleasant places. We should
like you to hear of ail sorts and con-
ditions of girls, so wiii -ive you
some extracts frorn their letters, and
begin wvith one of the youngest of
our correspondents, who came to
Canada as recently as june, x9oo.

Little Eva Smith tells of her pleas-
ant home in Ottawa, and says, IlPa
and Ma and Ellen are very kind to
me, and do A they can to make me
happy." She goes on to speak of
her work, wbicb is neither hard nor
unpleasant, and closes ber letter
with a list of pets, wbicb are suf-
ficient to afford ail kinds of pleasure
to their owner, and lots of work in
feeding and necessary attentions.

The employer of Annie Easton,
who writes sending a substantial
addition to ber batik account at the
end of her first year's service, says :

We are pleased with her, especially wvith
the way she takes to our little boys ; and
she seerns to be as happy as the day is
long.

Our visitor finds these sarne small
boys mount guard round Annie ail
the time she is there, and are deter-
mined nothing shall be done to de-
coy her awvay.

The rnistress of another june
(i9oo) girl, says:

With regard to the girl we have no fault
to find. WVe have neyer seen a more
willing child. She is intelligent and indus-
trious. We cahi her a ittie wornan. She
lias told you about learning to, bake. She
is a very bright scholar, indeed, and picks
up things so easily. I try to keep ber
froi doing any heavywork, such as lift-
ing. She is not perfect. Who is ? But
wve'hope to make ber a good, useful
wonman, if ail is well.

Minnie Prentice, who bas so long
been a farniliar face in Hazel Brae,

and who bas taught so mnany of you
practical lessons in daily duties, bas
gone to a new home, and is winning
for herseif warm appreciation by
her faitbful attention to the cornfort
of ber employers, setting her littie
girls a good example of industry
and perseverance.

That cosy little infirmary at Hazel
Brae neyer seems to get empty.
We have one or two girls tbere
now. Catherine Haines and Maud
J effrey are suffering froni rheuma-
tisrn in their feet, and Annie Gouge
is confined to bed witb a pain in ber
bip, which threatens to be serious ;
Mary Huli is in the Nichols' Hospi-
tai, and bas just gone tbrough a
painful and critical operation. She
is, so far, doing well, and we trust
that ere the summer cornes sbe will
be well on the way for recovery.

There bave been a good many
smai aiterations made ini the bouse
at Hazel Brae, which bave made us
unusually short of room this Sum-
mer and Auturnn, 50 we have been
unable to bave many visitors ; but
onîe or two bave made briet visits,
and.we bave been very pleased to
see them and bear about ail their
new plans and bopes.

Maud Eades came on ber way to
England, and was full of anticipa-
tion and deligbt about seeing ber
friends again. We can only hope
she bas realized haif she looked for-
ward to, and is flot already, like so
many more, sigbing to be back in
Canada. Mrs. Harrison (Agnes
Copas) and ber sister, Florence,
wbo is tiot married yet, called to
bave a chat and tell us ail the news
of tbemselves and their surrouind-
i ngs.

Ernily Sanders writes rejoicingly
from ber new borne, and says :

I truly tbank Dr. Barnardo for taking
care of me so many years. 1 go to cburch
every Sunday morning and evening, and
neyer forget to pray for Dr. Barnardo. 1
wisb I could sec bim. I have flot seen



lape anb mowns
him for years. 1 must tell you about my
new place. 1 get up at six o'clack in the
morning, and the first thing I do is to go
and inilk the cow. I used te be afraid of
cowvs. The first ironing I did here was
my aiaster's shirt, and mistress said 1 did
it better than she could.

Little Dorothy Minnifer writes us
quite a long letter. She says:

I like being here very much, and 1
wvould flot like to have to go, back again.
1 can go across to the store and buy
candies and post letters ; it is only just
aeross the street. I arn leariling how to
knit stockings, and I wvash the dishes and
sweep the floors for ma. I have got an
old hen, wvith a nice lot of little chickens,
and they ail run to meet me as soon as
they see nie going up to the barn. I arn
learning to do quite a lot of things. I
mixed a cake ail nîyself on Saturday. Ma
gave tue the things and told me howv much
to put iii, and pa said it wvas a good cake.
1 nlixed the bread twvice sisîce I carne
here, and put two loaves in the pans, and
it raised up big-it wvas îîice to see it.

We Lhink the wee maid is getting
quite a useful training, and wilI
miake a notable housewife in a few
vears' timne.

Maggie Sullivan has lent us a
copy o f a letter she got from her
brother in South Africa. Perhaps
you wvill ail like to see it, and enter
a littie into the feelings of our
friend, who has a brother where
danger is so rife

SprTz KoP, NEAR LYNDENBFRG,
TRANSVAAL, S.A., Sept. i8th, i9oo.

DEAR MAGGIE,-Just a line, hoping ta
find you in good health, as it leaves Frank
and me at present.

We have been fighting evcry day for
the last six weeks, and this regiment has
lost a lot kîlled and wounded. One sheli
killed one man and wounded thirteen. We
are in camp now in the Lyndenberg
Mountains. We are camped next to soe
gold mines. A lot of Boers are coming in*
every day ; they are tired of the wvar.1 had a letter from Aggie Iately, and
she told me you hiad left the house in
Cambridgeshire. 1 hope you will like
your new home, and wvill do everything to
please thetn in charge of you. You can
easily do this by paying attention te your
wvork and being a good girl.

If you can write to me, my address is,
W~. Sullivan "lH " Company, 2nd Gordon
Hlighlanders, 7th Brigade, Transvaal, S.
Africa. Goodbye. I remain,

Your loving brother,
WI LL.

One of our lady visitors writes

Agnes Attwood has two brothers in
Africa, and does nlot seem at ail fearful
about them, though she gives their pictures
a praminent place in her bedroom. Agnes
is very happy in her home at Duntiville,
but one of lier brothers seems ta think
she better go to hini when the war is aver.
I hardly think she will if she does nlot have
more ta induce ber than she hiad in the
Autumn, especially as she is beginning to
do weIl iii point of wvages now.

The girls wvho knew Caroline Robinson
would hardly know her nowv; she has left
the lit tie girl behind and developed into
quile a woinan. She is still in the saine
family where she ivas placed at first, and
seems ta be getting a good record for
industry and general ability. Shie is
well and quite contented, and promises
te show me ail the beauties of the
neighbourhood if I wvill only go in the
Summier; sa I must try to mariage it
next year.

Daisy Thorne and Ethel Suimmers still
live on opposite sides of the road and have
good times together, going ta the samne
church and Sunday school and sharing
each other'shopes ànd plans. It is always
a jov ta the visitor ta find girls in the samne
place, and graoving both in stature and
general usefulness.

Catherine and Annie Hornblower are
very pleased to be located near ta each
other. They are big girls now, and[ make
their own arrangements, but are pleased
te have a visit, and one of thein gave an
invitation ta visit lier next year in another
home an.d uinder another name.

Agies Blundell is a little girl who lias
only corne out ta Canada this year. She lias
a very pleasant home, where she is treated
most kindly, and is giving quite good
satisfaction. She is learning as fast as
she can, for bath the young ladies are
go;ng ta be married, and she wvill need ta
know a great deal if she is going ta take
their place.

Amy and Lucy Rose are happy little
women. Their homes are so near together
that they go ta the same church and Sun-
day school. Amy bas been in her home
sorte time, and makes herseif very useful
ta her sick mistress. Lucy is still freshi ta
lier duties, but pramising wvell.

Ellen Page is anather of aur girls who
alw'ays seems ta wvin a warin place for
herself in the bearts of ber emplayers.
She is very happy and well cared for,
and finds great pleasure in the society of
the baby, wvho is ber special charge and
deliglit.

Eleanor Button looked very dainty ýnd
sweet. I beard she was aise a clever
little housewife, and could do a great deal
of useful work. She 'vas nlot ver>' comn-
niunicative, and I could flot get mutch
dlirect information from ber.
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Constance Dyer, one of our June party,

has won a warrn place in the hearts of her
present guardians. She -gives thern great
pleasure by her gentie, loving ways, and
they are anxious she should have every
advantage and grow up a bright, happy
wonîan.

Mary Cobb was sick at the tirne of rny
last visit, so 1 hardly recognized the tati,
strong, happy-looking young wornan w~ho
responded to my ring at the bell. She
seemed ver)' happy and content, and lier
mistress, too, wvas pieased to look on Mary
as quite settted with thern.

Emma Mackrilt has gone throughi a
transformation process. 1 found lier last
May dirty, cross and despondent; 1 now
saw lier bright, tidy and happy, fulîl of
delight at seeing the visiter, and anxious
to show her loved companions (the chil-
dren) and tell of aitliher joys. And, best of
ail, the inistress totd me she was wett
satisfied with her wvork and conduct.

Bessie Rogers lias made wonderful
strides since she had the typhoid lever in
the early Summer. She lias grown quite
tait and broad, and seems as happy as the
day is long, and is winning golden opinions
fromn lier ,nistress.

Lizzie Donovan looked such a dainty
lit tic maid in hier cap and apron, 1 was
quite prepared to hear a good report of
hierprornising to be a good, fait hful servant.

Emma Vale is growing a big girl nowv,
and enjoys very much the new clothes that
bier increased height and age dernand.
Slie seernas to beaciever littie woman,and is
learning att the common houselioid duities.

Mr. E. 0. White, of Toronto, who
has recently been engaged in special
work for the Homes iii the township
of Dumnmer, near Peterboro, writes
Mr. Owen as followvs:

I have pleasure in wvriting you frorn the
home of one of your Peterboro girls-
J eunie Evans oif nine years ago, now Mrs.
Collinîs.

Shle is the happy wvife of a good fariner
at Duinmer, and the happy inother of two
nice littie boys, aged twvo and four.

A beautift garden and apple orchard
smile froni the front balcony of the home.

The husband and wvife are in good report
as neiglibours, and in good standing at the
congregation of their churchi.

This is one of the rnany évidences of the
good wvonen, in variouq points of Ontario,
titar were once girls trained at the
Barnardo H-omes.

The following letters wilI, we are
sure, be read with great interest by
ail Our girls

SPADINA AVENuE, TORONTO.
DEAR MADArA,-I think it is tirne 1 wvrote

a letter to 1Jps AND DoWNS. 1 see a lot of

girls wvrite very good letters for UPs AND)
DOWNs, and now I arn going to see if 1
cani write a nice one, too.

1 do not know ver)' much about Canada,
as I have only been out here a year, and
I have nlot been to nmany ptaces, but I wvili
tell yoti ai I know.

Last Easter I sang in a concert at Massey
Hall. 1 wvent eteven imes to practise the
songs. We sang on Easter Monday, and
it was a great success. Then 1 went to
sing at our Sunday school anniversar)' tast
May.

1 spent a rnonth at the Istand this Sum-
mer, and ever)' evening 1 went wvith Daisy
Easton down to the beach, and sometiines
it was quite rough and sornetimes the
waves ivere so calm, it brought many
thoughts to rny mind about God's goodness
and care for us here betowv. 1 used to go
to the park and see the beaumift ducks
and goldfish in the lagoons.

1 went to the fair and sawv sucb beautifuil
animais of ail kinds and pretty insects, att
products of this fair Canada of ours.

I arn very glad to be able to tell the
readers of UPS AND DoWNS a little of
Dr. Barnardo's visit to Canada.

The Toronto girls wvent to Mrs. A. de B.
Owen's to meet hitn on Friday, September
7 th. 1 was the second one there. It was
great fun to sce bow we were ait îvatching
for the Doctor, and as the girls came in
someone wvould jurnp up and run to meet
her tit the last girl came. We liad our
kind friend, Miss Gibbs, witb us, and we
sat there a long time; then we were
called to have tea, with lots of bread and
butter, cake and apples, and, best of ail,
ice crearn, which wva. just lovely. Dear
girls, wbo were flot there, it would have
been a greater pleasure if yoti could have
ail been there too. I hope you wvill be
next tirne Dr. Barnardo cornes, if God
spares us and him. Wetl, we wvere ail
eating and talking when in carne Dr.
Barnardo and Mr. Owen. Then wve ail got
up and started to asic him questions about
England andal connected with the Homes,
and hie totd us ail wve asked and a littie
more, for hie told us aIl the plans hie ivas
making for training the girls how to milk
cows and make butter and cheese. Then
hie hiad some ice cream and tea with us,
and wvent to see the boys, wvho were just as
glad to see him as the girls wvere. Dear
Madarn, this is a very long letter. Hoping
it wii not be too late to be publisbed in
UPS AND DoWNS,

1 remain, yours sincerely,
LizzIE TRACEV.

MY TRIP TO TORONTO AND TIIE GOOD
TIE 1 HAD.

DEAR GIRI.,-t promised Miss Loveday,
wbesi I was in Toronto, that 1 wvould writé
a letter to the UPS AND DoWNS, So I WilI
take for my subject the titte you see above.

I got an invitation to go to Toronto to see
Dr. Barnardo, and, (o my great joy, I was
able to accept it. 1 left Port Perry at
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seven o'clock iii the morning, arriving in
Toronto, after a pleasant journey, about
ten o'clock. My master wvas going to
Toronto, and lie promised to take care of
me tilll got to Mr. Oîven's liouse. 1 lîad sucli
good luck, girls, 1 saîv Miss Loveday and
Miss Gibbs at the station, and Mr. Curnie
gave me into their charge, feeling quite
easy about nie.

Miss Gibbs and I wvent ail over the
station to see if tliere wvere any other girls
that we could pick up.

We did not see any in the station, so wve
thou.gbt wve mighit as well go to Mrs.
Owemî's. We got on tbe car, and then wîe
espied two girls that were going
there, too. They got on (lie car, and w~e
made quite a littie party, arriviiug at our
destination without any more girls joining

Msý1rs. Owven requested us to put our
namtes on paper, as site wisled te keep
sente idea of how~ many there,%vere.

There were quite a fewv nines on the
paper wlien wve signed ours, and they
made quite ai addition. WXe rested for a
wvhile, and then thouglit wve would like to
explore the city, whiclî 'e did îvith such
good-will that w~e arrived at Mr. Owen's
houise about tivo o'clock, ver>' tired and
hungry.

We wvent to the Exhibition, and sav flot
ail of its exhibits, but enougli to give us an
idea of wvhat it was. XTe saw~ the wvild
beast show, the ostrich showv, and several
others, including a dancing bear, thougbi
we did net think the bear daîîced ver>'
well. Then wve thîought it time to go
home, and we had such a lovel), dinîmer,
and 1 canl tell you wve did justice to il, too.
There wvas quite a lot more girls, so we
were a ver>' lively crowd, and 1 suspect
Mrs. Owvens lîead aches yet at the
remenîbrance of it. I think we ought to
bave given Mrs. Owen ai vote of thanks for
taking such good care of us and such
thought for our comfort.

Weil, somte of tbe girls bad to go honte,
but quite a numiber stayed, and as Mrs.
Owen had kindi>' provided for our staying,
wve wvere a ver>' happy lot of girls; but we
did not sleep very soundi>', as we ail
wanted to talk and laugb and make a
general racket.

However, wve got tbrougli the iigbt, and
the welcome ligbt woke us ail up ver>'
early, quite ready for somte more fun. But
1 almost forgot to mention the most
important incident, wbicb bappened in tbe
afternoon, wvlen wve had the pleasuire of
seeimîg Dr. Barnardo. It wvas the first
time 1 lîad ever seeni the Doctor, although
1 arn very fanîiliar witb bis picture, and I
hiope every Barnardo boy and girl is, roo.

Mecan neyer be too grateful to the
Doctor for the belp hie hias given us, and
we shotild try t0 show our gratitudle in
every possible way. But I umust *net take
Up too much time,,and will hasten to briig
my letter to a conclusion.

1 spent the day sight-seeing. Miss Gibbs
kindly saw me to the station and found
my train for me, and I reached home
about eight o'clock, tired but satisfied
witb rny visit to Toronito and seeing the
Doctor arîd senme of my old girl friends.
Hopinig yeti will excuse the mistakes in
this letter,

I remain, youirs sincerely,
ANNiE FARRELL.

52 BLOOR STREET, ToRONTO.
DEAR GIRLS,-[ Was told that wve girls

are rather slowv at wvriting for UPS AND
DOWvNS, aiîd my conscience pricked nie
ratier badly. As this is the flrst letter
that lias ever reached lJPS AND DoWNS,
although it is the fifth one wvritten ; but
the others reached the ivaste paper basket
instead of tJps AND DoWVNs. Now I arn
going to turiu a newv leaf as the niew year
cornes in, and I arn going tb try and have
a letter for eacb number. Perhaps soune
of yeti girls thiat read titis will remnember
me ; I came out in the Septemiber party,
1897, and 1 have been iii the one place
ever since, and I like it very much. I
mind two littie girls, do the upstairs work
and answer ;the beils durinig the doctors'
office hours, so you see 1 arn always at
lîand. But in the Summner, we leave door
belis and telephiones bebind and go awvay
far fromi Toronto, up to Goderich, wvhere
we have our Summer residence. It is not
a very large place, but is very pretty. It
stands on Lake Huron, and our lîouse is
right opposite the lake, so that the breeze
front it keeps off the intense hieat of the
Summer. We always have a good tîme
uip there. We go picnicing and bathing
ail the tinte, and, on the wvhole, I thîink wve
make the best of our st ay, -which is quite a
long one-generally fromt July 3rd to
September 22nd. And wvhen wve leave, it
is generally quite cool, and, tired of Suiii
mier and bolidays, ive are glad to get back
to the city and seutle down again for the
Winter. I suppose you are ail busy
getting ready for Christmas. Toronto
looks very pretty ail decorated ready for
it. 1 would not like to be iii the country
for Christmnas, where evervthing is so
quiet ; butas sonie girls like the ,country
best 1 must not say anything against it, or
I might offend. 1 saiv a letter front Alice
Bedford in last UPS AND DOWNS, and il
site reads titis she will recognize Nora, lier
scboolmiate.

1 like Christmas'in Canada far better
than iii England, for Canada has lots of
cold weatber in lier, and, on the whole, 1
like Caniada far better than Englamîd.
Weil now, as this is nîy first visit to Ups
AND DoWNS, I mnust flot make it too long,
as that îvould be very rude, so, îvishing
you ail a very Merry Christmas and a
Happy PJew Vear, and hoping the editor
will find a cerner for me, I bid yoti ail
adieu. 1 remnain yours truly,

NORA SINGER.
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BURNSIDE RANCH, OLDS, ALBERTA,

Sept. 9th, 1900.

DEAR Miss GiBBs,-I suppose you wvil
think that I have forgotten my promise
to write to you when 1 came ont bere;
but really 1 have had so inany to write
to, there is so rnuch to tell about, and
evervthing is so new. 1 arn still wîth Mrs.
Moyhe, but wvill flot stay much longer, as
she wîll flot need nie. We have had such
a large famihy, that Mrs. M. thought that
she had better keep me for a time. We
started on July 7t11, and had a very
pleasant trip out. Mr. M. 's sister and
three nephews came out with us. One of
the boys wvent back last wveek, as he had
to go to Woodstock Cohlege. Miss Moyle
and the other two boys are staying till
the end of this nionth. 1 like it much
better out here thani down East. Mr.
Moyle has built a new house. It is far
better thami most of the ranchiers'. It bas
dining-roorn, kitchen, pantry and bed-
room downstairs, and three bed-rooms
and store-room upstairs. We have a tent.
Oiîe of the nmen has it for his bed-room.
W~e hiave twelve iii our family at present,
wi the baby. We have Sninday school
here every Sunday. Mr. M. is superinten-
dent. We gencrally have about ilineteen
or <wenty. We have class in our dîning-
rooni. They ail corne on horseback. I
cati ride horseback fine. 1 like it very
rnuch. W~e ail wvent over to the Slough
the other day wvhere the men wverc cntting
hay. Mrs. and Miss Moyle and the three
childre,î went iii the buggy, and the ehdest

boy and I went on horseback. I had a
lovely canter home. Lone Pine Creek is
--nly a stone's throw from the house. We
live up on a hilt. We can see about three
miles along the trail. It is something stir-
ring to see a rig on the trail. The ment
are cutting luiber for cattle sheds. Mr.
M. is going to Winnipeg next wveek to
buy cattie ; he is going to start with
about a hundred head. We had a snow-
storm two weeks ago yesterday; it lasted
about four hours. "O0 mv !" it was cold.
The Miountains are a hundred miles froin
here. Someuimes Nwe can see them very
plain, another time we cannot see them
at ail. We have one neighbour two miles
east of us and one two miles west, and
another three miles south. There wvere
twventy at Stinday school to-day; wve had
lovely singing. This is a far heztithier
climate than Ontario. I neyer felt so
wveil i my life as I have since I came
ont here. It is cotd out here, wvhile you
are melting in Ontario. I have wvorn my
Winter flannels nearly every day. WVe
have a lovely -view froni our front door;
the creek is so pretty, the way it winds
ini and out. We have lots of duck and
prairie chicken ; they are very nice, for
wve cannot get fresh meat out here very
often. I have flot got My UPs AND DOWNS
hast July. 1 hope you are quite well,
and ail the girls. 1 think 1 must close now.
1 have had to stop this letter three tirnes,
but have finished it at hast. Wihh write
again soon. I must close now with love.

1 renlain, yours truhy,
PHoeBE CARTER.

Fret Not Thyseif.

The littie sharp vexations,
And the briars that catch and fret,

Why flot take ai to the Helper
Who bas tiever failed us yet ?

Tell Him about the heart-ache,
And tell Him the longings, too;

Tell Him the baffled purpose,
When we scarce kriow what to do.

Then Ieaving ail our weakness
With the One divinely strong,

Forget that we bore the burden,
And carry away the sosng-.
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W 1-IEN an addition of one memberis made ta an ordinary family,
what an excitement and to-do

there is ta be sure, and if two corne
together it is a thino ta talk af for
weeks ; but what can a body say
wvhen the addition numbers 150 and
more ? It was with very mingled
feelings that I realized that, in ac-
cordance witb Dr. Barnardo's wish,
rny family cares hiad been increased
by that number and that the care af
bis Toronto girls was iii future ta
be mine. Beiîeath and beyond the
pride af having been asked ta take
this share in helping aur belovect
Director in bis work, and the plea-
sure at having ta do with so many
young people, there was the feeling
ai great respanisibility and anxiety
as ta one's capability ta deal with
ail the variaus dispositions and
characters, and ta act justly ta the
mistresses , while upholding the
rights af aur lassies. As 1 looked
at the group of over fifty girls gatb-
ered here that day and realized that
there wvere more than twice that
number not here, wvithi whom one
must get acquainted, and flot only
acquainted, but on ternis of con-
fidence and friendship, the task
seemed almost beyond one. And
when Miss Gibbs put a letter of cami-
plaint from a mistress into My
hands, saying, "'That belongs to
you now," niy heart went down two
or three pegs. But naw, after three
months, there are very few whom 1
have îîot seen at least once, and
some with good report and some
with had ; but, on the whole, 1 like
my new, big family, and ain quite
praud ai it.

Our Sunday gatherings have
been a great success and have
helped us ta become better ac-
quainted and mare at home with
each other, and I arn sure if sorne
ai the gaod ladies wvho " have neyer
had a Barnarda girl, and feel very
uncertain whether it is wise ta take

one," could only pop in and see
these girls and talk wvith some af
thern, they would flot have mnuch
more doubt about it.

There is Alice Kelly, who has
been five years in one place, doing
ail the work and wvashing, notwith-
standing sucli a sore foot that at
times it must have been utter rnisery
ta move about. Yet she bas kept
at lier work bravely and faithfully,
and does it well.

Fannv Donelly is a goad, biard-
working0' little wornan, looking very
clean and bright when she answvers
the door, and does ail her wvork s0
wvillingly and welI; in fact, she is a
first-class littie rnaid, and deserves
a reai goo d place.

Rase Carey is another quiet hiard-
worker. She bas been getting her
own places, and seems ta have
managed ta drop into liard ones;
but she has accarnplished the wvork
well. The only danger is that she
rnight do tao mucb.

Ethel Christrnas lias a very ,îice
place, where she is watched over
and cared for like a younger sister,
and this is ail the better in Ethel's
case, as she is sa delicate and needs
much care. The wages are small,
but neyer mmid, Ethel ; be patient.
and.- do your best, and very soon
you will be stronger, and then you
can work and raugh it like the rest,
and get goad wage s to; s0 chieer
up, dear.

My' flrst introduction ta Liliin[
White wvas flot very encauraging;
but in her new home sbe is getting
along ver y nicely, and saving up
ber money ta bring her niother
and twa littie brothers out iii the
Spring.

Mary Peterson has been with lier
present mistress since May, 1898,
and she says of ber : "'Mary is ab-
solutely truthful, absolutely honest,
a thoraughly gaod, nice girl, and we
ail like lier verv mucb." Bravo!
Mary. Keep just like that, and vau
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will prosper, and become a valuable
servant.

Evelyn Smith is next on my list,
and her mistress Ilcannot tbink of
a single thing to compiain about ;
she is such a' nice, good littie girl
and does lier work thoroughly weIl."

Daisy Pereira '4 is an exceptionally
nice girl, and wve could nat think of
parting wvith bier," was the protest
of Daisy's mistress wben there was
a suggestion made about lier leav-
ing. She lias been nearly twva years
in bier place as nurse ta a littie girl,
and when there was no caak, Daisy
turnied iii and did everything sa
cheerfuliy and wvell.

One of my first visits wvas ta
Alice Hepburn, another very good
gi rl. " A splendid littie girl," lier
mnistress cailed bier, auid spoke wvith
surprise of lier handiness about the
bouse. Stie hiad been jîl for tbree
weeks, and Alice bad II ruui tbings
just like a little woman."

Selinia Smith, too, is one of our
patterni girls. So often ladies corne
wanting a girl. II My friend, Mrs.
So-and-So, lias a gi rl,and if only 1
could -et one like lier!" Tbat's the
wv, girls ; earn a good naine for
yourseives and the other gYirls too,
and eacbi oiîe try ta be the pattern,
tlien wve sball bear nîo more slurs
passed on aur girls.

Louisa Mackay wvas sa much im-
proved and altered fromn tbe whbite-
faced, delicate girl 1 saw some
iiiantlis agao, I hardly knew bier, so
neat and brighit and happy, looking
the picture af bealtlî, and witb every
chanîce ai getting on veil ini a very
comfortable home.

W'innifred Damn is iii a niice
borne taa and seemns very happy auîd
content, and looked so nice in bier
whbite apron and little cap.

Ada Bretland, taa, is a gaod little
gYirl, and bier nîistress wouid like lier
ta stay tilI suie is a big girl.

Emiily Gray is ''just like one af
the farnily and very happy," trying
ta learni lier work and do it weli.

Alice Nasli-ar as slîe is called
nowv, Clifford-is quite a yaung
wvomani, and lhas been eiglît years iii
oiîe bomne. She is adapted now,

and bias been baptized under the
name ai Cliffard.

Florence Flack bias been twa
years in bier place, and bias warl<ed
hard and steadily ail the time. Shie
looks very white and bias had
tao mucb ta do, but a change ai
place may do lier a great deal ai
goad.

Nora Singer is a brigblt, cbeery
girl auîd getting on very nicely.

She lias bier faults, but nat very
seriaus ones, and she is a gaad
girl." Sa said lier rnaster tbe otber
day. Slie is in bier second year at
tlîe onie place, and tbat speakcs very
weli for lier ; but Mien she bias
reaclied five or eiglît years, 1 shaîl
be quite proud ai bier.

Fiarrie Medding is such a brigbt
littie maid ; very happy playing
witli the little boy ai tbree years
aid, and s0 surprised ta see me.
Rer mistress is very pleased witb
lier and said she did not tbink she
could bave gat a nicer child.

Lizzie Athole is back again witlî
lier aId mistress, and says she xvould
not leave again an any accaunt.
She is a realiy good girl, and bier
rnistress appreciates bier taa.

You see, these are ail the gaad
tbings. None ai us are perfect, but
niast ai aur grirls knaw wbere their
weak spot is and, I believe, try
faithfuiiy ta avercarne it. \Vith
one or twva exceptions, ail the girls 1
have seen go ta Sunday school and
churchi, and so0 often one is told,
IlI don't wvant ta leave bere because
ai my Sunday school." It is sa
nice ta see so mniy of the girls iii
their uîeat little caps. I can imagine
all the graans tiîat should corne in
here ; but really, g-iris, if anly you
knew bow nice they look and yau
look in thern, yau wauld ail wvear
tberin. WTeil, 1 have put one foot
uita the hot water ; the other inay
as wveil foilow. Little birds wvhisper
ta nie about aur girls being out late
at nigbit. Such a big mistake, las-
sies ! Then you get Up ii the marn-
ing tired, and (no, aur girls are
neyer cross, are they?) do not
feel a bit like doing the wark.
Try ta be iii by ten ; it is flot nice
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to-be out after that, except quite
occasionally.

The Sunday gatherings have been
mentioned before, but there are
some lassies whio have flot been
over yet. 1 wvonder if they are shy
and wvant some one to brin-g them ?
Weil, if you ]et us knoiv', we wvill
get sorneo ne near by to cail for you;
or, better stili, you cor-ne over, and
sorneone is sure to be going ail or
part of the wvay home wvith you.
We %vant to see ail the girls. 0f
course, not every. Suniday ; there
xvould flot be rooin ; but sonie one
week and sonie another, and you are
sure to meet someone you knowv.
Eaclh time the bell rings there is a
buzz, '' \ho's that?;' "I1 know
hier; she wvas in my cottage ;" or,
"She camie.out wvith mie. Cornie

along; dotn't you kniow me?" And
we are quite at home at once. So
corne along, girls, and see who you
k no w.

I cannot close without wvishing
you aIl a very Happy Christmas and
a bright New Year. Be faithful ancl
true in your wvork, and, above aIl
things, rememnber that you are
called to serve and please the Loi-d
J esus ; and if we do our %v'oriz as in
His si-lit, it mnust be clone thor-
oughly. No dusty corners or care-
less %vork anywhere. It takes less
time in the end to do things thor-
oughly the first time. Remnember
that the dear Jesuis is the ever-reacly,
ever-near Frienci to eachi one of yOU,
and He cares for you and takes an
interest iii ail that concernis vou.

ENiiEr- G. OWEN.

Notices to be Remembered

JLL the girls are asked to contri-
bute once a year to the Girls'
Donation Fund. The arnount

should be iii proportion to the wages
earned, but we think ail can afford
at Ieast one dollar per year.

Photos of Hazel Brae cati be ob-
tained at ten cents eacli, by apply-
ing to the Secretary, Hazel Brae,
Peterborough.

Any change of residence or differ-
ence of post office should at once be
communiicated to the Secretary of
the Home.

Bank books should always be
sent to the Homie wvhenever money
is -deposited or withidrawn. Ihey
wilI fit into an ordlinary sized en-
velope and will require a two-cent
stamp.

Especially always rememiber w~e
wisli you to look upon ail connectedt
withi the Home as your friends. Do
flot believe anyone who tells you
otherwisé. Our counsel and help
are always at your disposaI, to the
best of our ability and for your best
interests.



Leisure Hour

O NE or two answers have corne tothe group of g ates. None are
quite correct, thoughi M innie

Neville vas veryîiearly so, and Aniiie
Curtis onlv made two mist'akes.
We g ive thle correct answers, but
have no freshi puzzles for this rnonth;
se, few seeni to take aiiy real inter-
est in theni.

i . 1Interrogat e.
2. Castigate.*
3. Corrugitte.
4. Conjugale.
5. Navîgate.
6. Arroga te.

Elongate.
Litigate.
Mitigatc.
Su bj uga te.
Deleg-ate.
Fuini gate.

Minnie Neville sent a correct list
of buried towvns:

Ingersol.
Gait.
Berlin.

Paris.
Whitby.
Lindsay.

Needle Work and Knitting
Competition.

The specimens of beautiful knit-
Ling and the pretty dolis' froc<s which
have reached us have placed the
Hazel J3rae friends in a vers' diffi cuit
position.

MT en ail are so nlice, it is difficult:
to decide wvho has won ; but a de-
cision has been made at last, and
the Iist is given below.

To those who inay feel sornewvhat
disappointed, aIl wve can say is, Try
again.

With the talent you already
possess, a little practice will soon
place you in the highest rank, and it
is always good to, have the power
to do ail domestic arts perfectly.

JCNITTING.

First Prize-Lily Beale.
Second Prize-Agnes Blundeli.
Third Prize-Florence Porter, Christina

WVaIters.

Some of the pieces are miost lace-
like and beautiful ; others are' very
neat and quite perfect in their exe-
cu Lion.

The work o.* Rose Chenu, Flor-
ence Park, Laura Addis, Eva Bowvles
and Laura Harle are aIl highly com-
niended and very creditable pieces
of work.

The dolis' dresses are not so, many
or so difficuit to decide upon as the
tuckers, and the prize is given to,
Amy Reynolds for a little print dress,
very carefully made and fitted.
Emily Grifiths dici excellent wvork.
Annie Curtis evidentiy has some
idea of style, and wvil1 do well to,
practise aIl she can. Little Rose
Stannard's stitches are very neat,
and Winnifred Hyde and Lizzie
Spekes have taken great pains over
their work. Edith Stanrnore's frock
is very pretty.

The prizes wvi1l be forwvarded be-
twveen Christmas and Newv Vear.

Little Foxes.
Among iny tender vines 1 spy
A lit ule fox nanied Bye-amd-Bye.
Then set upon him quick, I say,
The swift yo'ing hunter, Right Away.

Arouad each tender vine 1 plant
I find the litie fox, I Can't.
Then fast as ever liier ran
Chase him wvith bold and brave 1 Can.

" No use in trying," says and whines
This fox among rny tender vines.
Then drive hirn low and drive hrni high
With this yoting hunier nanied l'Il Try.

Among the vines ini my sniall lot
Creeps in the fox, Oh I Forgot.
Then hunt hini out and to his den
With I Will Not Forget Again.

A littie fox is hiddesi there
Among my vines, named I Don't Care.
Then let I'm Sorry, bunter true,
Chase himn afar from vines and you.



Praying Against limne
Saved from the Gallows.

GENILE reader, 1 have been
invited to contribute a brief
article for UPS AND DOWNS.

So far, so good. But wvhat to say
is another inatter. If only the
young people wvho read the paper,
or somebody, wvould take pity on
the innocent folk who nowv and then
write a tittle to fil up odd corners
and furnish themn witb an interesting
text, one nîight contrive to preach
an appropriate sermon once in a
whbi1e. What 1 thought of wvriting
is so far from a cheerful topic that I
hardly like even to mention it, being
neither less îîor more than a hang-,,
ing, which, 1 hasten to add, did
nlot take place. If 1 was quite sure
that Miss Loveday would look the
other wvay, or that -,ore nice person
could inveig le hier into not reading
UPs AND DoWVNs îext time, 1 would
breathie more freely ; but if, by
some unhappy chance, she should
pick up the paper and see this page,
and put it down, perhaps with

"Indeed ! " iii that interesting nman-
ner yoL1 xot of, I should lie com-
pletely fioored.

Please rememnber that a hundred
years ago, and even much less,
people wvere hanged for stealing,
even stealing srnall sums. The
object the lawv lad in v'iew wvas
quite excellent, being, iii short, to
cure people of the bad habit of
taking other people's property.
Wben, however, the punishmient is
out of proportion to the offence, it
usually has a contrary effect. So
when people could be hanged for
stealing small sums, they reasoned
that as no worse could happen to
themn if they stole mucb more, they
had better take ail they could, and
flot risk their necks for nothing.
We learn by the past, then, that
punishment wvhich does flot carry

wvithi it a sense of fairness and justice
is Iikely to fait. The Jesuit Fathers
in, the early days of Canadian bis-
tory, wvere anxîous to put down the
practice of selling liquor to the poor
Indians, and decreed that the wvhite
meti who did so, would lie shot.
Their motive wvas the best possible
for the safety of the Indian, and,
indeed, also for the safety of the
white settlers ; but whien two menî
were actually shot, people revolted
against sucb extreme measures.
Somie people have the notion that it
pays to do wrong, but that is a very
great mistake. Wrong-doing is the
very worst sort of investmnent any-
one can make, and neyer fails to
bring bitterness.

Wetl, to our storv. About fifty or
sixty years ago, ,ý;hen Canada was
a different place to live in to wbat it
i5 to-day, and the severe Iaws wve
have mientioned wvere in fuîl force,
the way of transgressors wvas ver),
liard indeed. There are always
men wlho wvould rather loaf t.han
toit, and about this time a shiftless
fellow, about ten miles from wvbere
t write this, thouglit it liard that lie
stîould lie hungry wvhite bis neighi-
bour had cattle and to spare, and s0
lie stole a beef, and felt happy
because lie had, of course, juicy
joints laid up for many days to
comne. he man wlîose ox liad been
stolen tboughit quite differentty about
it, and was not long iii finding out
the thief. The offence was brougbt
home to the unfortunate fellow, and
lie wvas condemned to die. The lawv
had fallen into disrepute with respect
to the death penalty for sucb a
crime, but there was no way out of it.
Toronto was then a tong way off;
there were no railways and no tele-
graphs, and time wvas precious.
They communicated witb the Gover-
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nor at once, but there xvas, as yet, no
response, and the life of a fellow-
creature could flot be left to chance.
A certain Dr. Rolph decided to go
to Toronto and see what could be
donie. The state of the roads
might delay him, an accident rnight
occur, and, with the best intentions
in the world, he too might fail. So
lie arranged wvith the clergyman
wvho bad charge of the religious
exercises to prolong thiese offices of
consolation as muclh as possible
should hie fail to arrive beforehiand.

The morning of the day dawvned,
anci the condemned mati xas led out
to, die. No help or hope had yet
beeti found, aîîd lie knew, of course,
nothing of the efforts made to save
bim. The clergyman proceeded
wvith nmuch deliberation, and at
lengoth knelt to pray and continued
in prayer for half an hour. These
were the days of long prayers, and
hiaîf an hour xvas not particularly
remarkzable ; but when lie continued
for an hiour, and wheLî the hour
lengthiened into an hour and a haîf,
people grew restless, and the poor
wvretch wvho stood on the brink
of another world wvas kept in pain-
fui suspense, and longed to knowv
the worst. The clergyman' s utter-
anice could no longer be called
prayer ; lie wvas oniv saying, to gain
timie, such good ivords as came to
hlim at the moment, without co-
herence or pious purpose of any sort.

At Iength someone noticed a mov-
ing speck in the distance ; then they
could distinguish that it was a
horseman ; by.and-by it was evident
hie %vas a messenger of some im-
portance. he steed wvas foa--
flecked and Iabouring, stili the rider
plied spur and whip. Time seemed
everything. Ail eyes now were
turned toward man and horse, wvho,
it could be seen, held something up
above his head wvhich some could
make out to be a paper of sonie sort.
At last the crowd parteci and the
wveary pair, at the Iast point of en-
durance, passed up to the scaffold.
Somieone took the paper from the
rîder's trembling hiand and shouted
Reprieve ! Reprieve!1 For a mo-
ment there was perfect stillness,
and then a great shout of relief.
he poor fellow fainted, and wvou1d

hiave -one near hanging himself if
friendly hands had îîot speedily freed
lîim from the fatal noose. When
hie wvas able to hear it, the story of
his rescue from a shameful death
wvas gently told bim, and mucli good
advice wvas given hlm for bis future
guidance. Kind-hearted people
lielped hiim over the frontier, wvhere
hie lived to be an old mian, dying
peacefully a few years ago wvith his
sorrowing farnily around him, and,
wve hope, grateful for the mercy
which saved him, wve trust, iii a
double sense from a shamneful end.

1. A. T.A.

Girls' Donation Fund

The following
been received siuîce
iýast issue

amounts hiave
the date of our

.Anderson, Ellen, $i.oo ; An-
derson, Alberta, $i.oo; Attwood,
Agnes, $2.00; I3ambridge, Ada,
$î.oo; Coombe, Sarah, 75c.; Dob-

son, Grace, $î i.0 ; Dempster, Mary,
$i.oo; Gray, Enmily, $i.oo; Jackz-
son, Nellie, $i.oo ; Looker, Louisa,
$i.oo; Moss, Florence, $i.oo ;
Rees, Mary Ann, $i.oo; Sheppars,
Alice, $ 1.00; Thomas, Beatrice,
$ 1.00; Webb, Alice, $5.oo; Wel-
boumne, Florence, 75c.
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1.

S ALLY SMITH- (alias Sarali
wlhen lier auint, the school-
nmarin vas within hiearing)

%vas skimiming the inilk, and George
[l. ivas turning the churn for lier
whlile dinner xvas being put upon
the table. George 11.-but as
this is not the George 11I. familiar to
uis iii Englisli history, perhaps lie
sliould be introduced to the reader
without delay, and bis antecedents
explained.

First, then, bie lîad neyer sat upon
a tbrone, and only on onie occasion
bad lie swvayed a sceptre wlîen be
ran against the schoolmaster of the
Home ini a dark corridor at Stepney,
and lie wvas a pre-ceptor, wvbo might
be swayed by a real king, but byail
ordinary, careless incarnation of
juvenile audacity-ncver! That is
to say, neyer witb impunity. This
George III. was iiot ev'en remotely
connected wvitb royalty. His father
bad formerly been a mason ini Loni-
don, Engla nd, andl latterly a Il free-
mason," as lie facetiously described
himself wvhen hie spurned the bonds
of matrimony atnd left his wife and
hier infant son to shift for themselves
as best they might. Whereupon
George 111. took up lus abode ini
Babies' Castle, ini order to leave bis
inother free to earn a livelihood as
charwomaiî. From thence, in a few
vears, lie wvas transferred to Step-
ney, which, at the age of fifteen, hie
left to come to Canada in company
wvith seventy-five other youtlîs fromn
Dr. Barnardo's metropolitan Insti-
tutions. Thus we find him, at his

niajority and ini the last iiionth of
his five years' indentureship to Far-
mer Smnith, lielping Sally, thîe far-
mier's daughiter, to make butter. As
there wvere on the samne farmi tw'o
other hired hands also namned
George, lie was dubbed George the
Third to avoici confusion-a sobri-
quet which stuck with ail the more
tenacity by reason of bis social
status being the ve ry antipodes of
royalty.

He bad just corne in from the field,
liad unhitclied the teain and Ced
them, and, seeing Sally at the cliurn,
gave ber a hand while Mrs. Smith
set the table.

George, withi a doleful counten-
ance, wvas grinding awvay at the
churn in silence, until Sallv re-
miarked:

"lFor goodness' sakes, don't look
so gl.-m, George III., or you'll turn
the butter sour."

"lMy time wiJl be up next nîonth,"
said lie abruptly, as if hie wvere speak-
ing to hirnself.

4So it wvill, " replied Sally. 1'
heard mother and father taîkin'
about it last week. 7'/in what are
yer goin' to do ? Guess you'll stay
on wvith Pop, wvon't yer ? 1 know
lie'd like to have yer stay ; liteard
himi say so myseif. He said you
was worth as much as the other
men, because you're willing if vou
ain't as big ; and you cati get it if
you stick up for yer riglits. I like toi
see a young man stick up for him-
self. It shows spirit and ambition;
and you can't get on in the world
without that. "
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" No ; 1 ain't goi n' to stay after
Mny timie is out. I'm gain' ta
Chicago," was the curt rejaînder.

W-what ?
"Gain' ta Chicago ta be an en-

gineer on the railroad."
IlYou !-yoe gain' ta Chicago ta

be an engieer an the rairoad!
Whoever put Mhat inter yer head ?
There's a heap o' difference between
drivin' a team on a farm and runnin'
a locomotive. Hosses don't bust
nar ga offi'n the track ; englues do.
o1 ain't gain' ta be no engineer;

ye're anly foalin' !
"Dinner's ready !"cried Mrs.

Smith fronm the kitchien doar.
Came naov, George III., and yaou,

Sally, caine and give nie a hiand
wvith the dinner as soon as the butter
has corne, and don't be cluckcing ta-
gether like a pair a' pullets."

"WTe ain't cluckcing," retorted
Sally. "George 111. wasn't, any-
haw ; for lie was crowing, sayin' as
howv lie was going ta Chicago ta
be-

JVWhl a? " ejactilated Mrs. Smith,
in a sharp tone of asperity.

" 1Ta be an engineer, I was gain'
ta say."

IlStuif and nansense ! Corne ta
dinner, the bath of ye. Gain' for an
engineer, indeed ! it would be a
gaad thing if you'd go and be a civil
engrineer, instead of taikin' ta yer
own mother warse than a grown-up
person."

And with that she disappeared
witliin the liause, followed by tue
three Georges and a boh-tailed cur,
trying ta hide its appetite beneath a
nmien of abject humility.

Farmer Smith wvas already ini his
seat at the lîead of the table, and,
wvith the carving knife and fark held
perpendicularly on the table-clotlî,
was saying grace ta save time be-
cause dinner was ten minutes late
for ini his piety lie nîanifested an
idiosyncrasy which took tue peculiar
form of "«serving the Lard with
diligence," as he wvas wont ta ex-
press it, which he evidently meant
ta be understood as an intimation ta
say your prayers as quickly as
possible and get ta warkc or ta bed,

as the case rnay be. On ane occa-
sion wlîen his wife had remonstrated
with hini for cutting the morning
prayer short by skcipping several
clauses, in order ta go ta the barn
ta attend ta a cow that had just
calved, he sententiausly remarked :
"The Lard is a rewarder of them
that diligently seek Hini !"- Il diii-
gently " ta lîim being synonymaus
wvith liastily. And on atiother occa-
sion, when George was a chore-boy
and he wvas hiolding forth an the
duty of servanîts towvards their
masters, he had concluded wvith a
quotatian fromn St. Janmes' Gospel:

X7e see then howv tuai bv works
a man is justified, and net by faitlî
anly "-- works," of course, meati-
ing chores. A village wag once
îiicknanied himn " P. P. P. "-Practical
Piety Personified ; but it soan
ceased ta adiiere, as the papular
nation of practical piety wvas not ini
consonance with Mr. Smith's habits
of worship.

Another theory of his was that a
well-ted mati ought ta be a hard
worker. Food lie regarded as fuel
ta be shovelled into the inner man,
that the stomach by an inscrutable
process of digestion miglit trans-
fanm it into energy. The more fuel
consumed, the more energy wvouId
be available for thîe purposes of Far-
mer Smith.

INaw, George III.," said lie,
wlîen ail lîad been served, "lyou
ain't eatin' nothing to-day. What's
the matter withi yer? Have atiother
piece o' park ; 1 want ail that hay
in afore to-night."

"I can't eat lia more," quotlî
George III.; "Ibut the lîav'hl be iii
jest the same, thank ye."

" It strikes me as how you're
warryin' about that Chiicago sciiemne
a' yaurs. Warryin' is bad for the
stamick-very bad; it affects the
appetite, and the appetite affects the
strength, and the strength affects
the work, and the work affects "-
me, he was gaing ta say, but
checked himself by an awkward
pause and said, "the spirits." Then,
after refiection, he added: " IYou
ougbt ta read the papers ; t/iere's
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where you read about what worryin'
wvill do for you. Accordin' to The
Toronto Globe, it took îive botules o'
sasiparilly, at a dollar a boutle, to
save one man who wvorried himself
into a case oa' whiat Zshould cali the
blind stagg ers. Plenty oa' food and
plenty o' work-that's the thixig to
put a felIowv in good fettle. There's
my advice, free, gratis, for nothin1g.
Now, boys, if ye've ail done, xve'l1.
get to work. 'Work, for the nighit
is coming, wvhen mani's work is
clone.' There's a nian-the poet
wlio wrote that-who kiiowed wvhat
lie wvas talking about. He oarter
have been a farmer, lie oug-lit."

1I.
Mr. Owen sat at bis desk in the

Toronto Home, busy wvith an un-
usually lîeavy mail. Opening one
letter after another, scanning the
contents of' each and assorting them
according to the manner in wvhich
they must be deait with, hie, in dite
course, openied one, read it hastily
a,îd then again deliberately, and with
a look of annoyance placed it aside
by itself. As this particular letter
concernis our story, we wviIl ignore
the others and judge of its contents
by the following reply to it:-
DEAR FRIEND GEORGE :

Vour letter fils mie wvith astonishmient
-and regret. 1 cannot utidersiand lîow a
y oung fellowv of your sense and steaditness
could be so miisled by such a cock-atîd-bull
story as to sacrifice, on the suggestion of
a lîare-bi-ained youth wvho is, nievcrtheless,
old enotuglh to know better, the position
and prospects wvhiclh vou now enjoy as the
restait of five years of irreproachiable con-
duct iii this your adopted country. Vour
employer, Mr. C. Smnith, in rerniffing the
arnutnt due on tlue conclusion of yotir
terni of service, declares himiself' in every
way satisfied with your industry, character
and conduct, and says further that il'
ever a young mant bade fair to becomne a
practical and prosperous farmer, voit are
thiat one. Mor-eover.lie ascs us touse our
influence to induce you to stay with imi,
promising a good home where-as you
know by experience-you wilI be treated
as otie of the farnily, and the highest
wvages paid in the neiglibourhood. Every
report of a visit paid to you corroborates
what Mr. Smith says of you, aîîd no less
ihian three tinues I flnd the opinion ex-
pressed that you wvill flot fail to niake a
successfül farmer. And I would ask you
to remiember that our visitors are nmen of
practical exl)erience in Catiadian farming,

and quite competent to forait a correct
judgmetît of your abilities and prospects.
H1ow, in the face of such evidence, youi cati
ignore your best interests to go off on a
wild-goose chase I cannot imagine.

Vou have now $ioo to yout credit
in tue batik, bearing interest au four
per cent. If you wvill stay, where vota are
(or, if dissatisfied wvith your presetît situa-
tion, if you wvill engag-e wvith sonie otlier
fariner in the district), you can comnand
good wages, and vota oulght to be able to
save at least $too lier annunu. In tuine
years you would thus accumulate $î,ooo
principal in additionu to the itetrest, wvhichi
is cornpoutîded year by year. With this
atiiontt, and your practical Icnowledge of
agriculture, yota mîghit safi±ly etîubark on
your owvn accotant ; atîd with a thrifty lielp-
mate, vota wvil thus secuire to yotttself a
conifortable livelihood for life.

Shouild you persist iii this rash etîdeavour
and go to Chicago, you miay drift hope-
lessly atud ainilessly front bad to worse,
squatudcr your nmoney, and pcrhaps ituperil
yonr safety iii thiis worlcl and die lifc to
cone. True, voit nighit by îndustry, self-
restraint and a steady application to busi-
ness achieve ain enviable positioni itu the
commercial wvorld ; but, believe mie,
George, the slunms of ail latrge cities are
the refuge of miany wl'ho set out front the
counîtry in highi hôpe of enlating the
famions fexv wvho are the Napoleons of
finance atid trade.

Itu going to Chicago, yoti cnt yourself
loose front the flrm tnootings of a quiet,
peacefitl life, and expose yourself to
teii)tatiotis, tlie attractivetîess atîd daniger
of %vhici vota canîlot possibly realize
wvhere vona are ; atîd the career ý%,Iicli a
great western city affords is one of con-
stant stress and turmoil, in which it is vers'
match more difficuit to be pure, mor-al,
God-fearitîg, lhonest and happy i han ira
the country. And as to your becomiîîg a
locomotive engiuîeer, do you fully appre-
ciate tlue diffcultîes to be surtuîounited be-
fore vota cati realize your atnîbitioni ? Vota
must first secutre a position inii te lowvest
capacity, probably as etîgitue cleaner, atîd
by no means easy to obtain. If you hold
dais job wvitlîout iiiishap or nîiscoîdîuct, >'ot
nîiglît iii a few yeatrs becotute firetîîat on a
freighit tr-ain, w~len yoti niust atwvait atîc
deserve promotion to the position of
freighit eîg-inee-. The difficulties sen
wvell-nigli insuperable to otie situated as
yotn are, and the mischances s0 niatly, that
I cati only advise yota with ail tlie eat-nest-
iîess iii my powver flot to attetnipt it.

I shall be glad to hecar that you have te-
considet-ed your intention ; and wvhile, of
course, the mioney wvhich you have eaî-ned
is yours to do as vois like w~ill it, vois will
forgive me, I trust, for tiot complying with
your request anid sending it until I liîar
furtlier front you.

Witlî best wislhes for your continuied
walfatre, believe me. Vour sitîcere fî-iend,

ALFRrD B3. OWrN.
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III.
Sally Smith was not particularly

pretty, yet it would be libellous to
say she was ugly or even uninterest-
ing. Comely,good-natured if saucy
aiîd a trifle piquant in the expression
of hier opinions, slue wvas a girl of
gumption, straightfo rward, strong in
hier attachments and dislikes and in
no sense a fair-weatber friend, but a
person who would stand by one
wvbor she respected through thick
and thin, criticizing sucb a one
frankly, white at the sanie time
taking his part against ail corners.
She seemed to assert a proprietary
riglit ini ail whom she took an in-
terest in, and assumed the roll of
mentor witb an egotism intolerable
to those who could flot understand
bier. She simply laughed at such as
misconstrued bier air of authority,
making no effort to adjust bier man-
ners to their notions of propriety.
She was origînal-perbaps unique ;
she was certainly one who would
not be elbowed into obscurity, and
would struggle for elbow-room for
any acquaintance who deserved it.
She looked for intrinsic worth and,
however crude, rarely failed to dis-
cover it; white she stripped deceit of
its mask and ridiculed affectation.
Some people deemed hier forward
and precocious for a girl, and tried
-though seldom more than once-
to take lier down a peg; but with
ail hier angularities of character,
when she was Ilsized up " she was
seen to have hier " points." Warm-
hearted and affectionate, she was
tie reverse of sentimental, heart and
head exerting a reciprocal influence
upon every action. She wvas a girl
who cou Id flot oniy take care of lier-
self, but who would take charge of
others to the extent to which they
wvould surrender themselves. A nd
yet, strange anomnaly, the more per-
sons were able to stand atone, the
more she admired theni.

Determined to have bis own way,
George III. had drawn bis money
from the bank and was on the eve
of bis departure for Chicago. When
it came to parting, it was bard to
say good-bye even to Mr. Smith,

witb aIl his peculiarities ; to take
his leave of Mrs. Smith, who had
been like a mother to him, was
worse ; but in parting with Sally
there was a lump in his throat that
rendered hini speechless, white a
stubborn pride kept his feelings
under control, lest lie migbt be
thought presumptuous.

Mr. Smith, in his chagrin at hav-
ing wbat hie regarded as a liberal
offer declined, had said tbings which
rankled in the memory of George
for months, ail the more so because
bie had but now realized the extent
of his attacliment for the whole
family. Had they not beeti uttered,
perhaps hie might have changed bis
mind at the last moment.

But wben hier father had said that
George III. would soon be corning
back in rags and remorse, Sally had
fired up and remarked that even if
hie did, it showed that bie had a
mind of bis own and the courage to
follow the dictates of bis ambition.
He would get some experience of
the world, at anyrate, and then if
hie came back to farming, bie would
like it ahl the better.

II'm awful sorry you're goin',
George Ill.," she had said as they
shook hands. IlYou must forget
what father said, because he likes
you so miuch that he's angry be-
cause you won't stay. He'd be glad
to see you come back even iii rags,
flot that lie does not wish you well,
but for the satisfaction of having
you ta work for him again. He
says you know how to ' serve the
Lord with diligence.' You know
what tbat means. 1 guess he'll see
nowv that he's run that text into the
ground. But bie ain't îio hypocrite,
though ; lie works as liard as any-
body bimself. Let me tell vou at
s&-cret : There's a mortgage on tbe
t'arm, George ; that's wliy tbe idea
of workc lias took sucb a hold of bis
mind. He's always afraid tbat bie
may die before the farni is clear, and
he's anxious that mother aiîd me
sba,î't be left to face a mortgage as
well as the world when he's gone.
Now tbat, 1 reckon, is clear griL,
and 1 love bun for it, texts and aIl.
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Now,. George Ill., vou're gain'
where you'll make mnistakes and
suifer .by them. Don't be foolish
and get discouraged. Only those
fail who try before they're ready
and haven't got enough determina-
tian ta keep at it tili they are ready.
While we ail should like ta see yaô
back xvitb us, 1 hope you wiIl suc-
ceed. But 1 remember once reading
that a safe retreat ta avoid defeat is
as good as a victary ; sa don't for-
get where your best friends live if
you shauld came ta the conclusion
that farming ain 't sa bad after ai.
Good-bye, George ; perhaps we
shall meet again, perhaps we shan't.
Anyhow, you cati Iiss me, 'cas I've
corne ta look on you as rny only
brother. I wvish you was - you'd
neyer go ta Chicago ta be an en-
gineer, if 1 knew it--"

But George Ill., with a face as
red as a beet, had fled. Sally was
bardly prepared far sa practical and
sucîden a demonstration of bier
apborism that "lA safe retreat ta
avoid defeat is as good as a vic-
tory." IV

When George 111. walked out of
the Union Depot at Chicago be
knew tiot whichi way ta turn. He
knew which xvay hie wauld like ta
turn, and that was in the direction
af a certain village in Ontario ; but
having put his hand ta the plough,
hie would not look back. Leaving
bis trunk in the baggage-roam, be
strolled ainilessly down the street,
and as it wvas about half-past six in
the evening, be enquired the way ta
the nearest restaurant, being
directed ta an eating-bouse wvhere a
long sign at the door vaunted
"The Biggest Dinner on Earth,

George Ill. eritered and sat him-
self opposite a young fellow with a
character somewliat the worse for
wear and a cou ntenance ta match,
wha, witb elevated elbows, wvas
feeding hirnself after tbe manner of
a hog.

"lHahler out fur wbat yer want,"
said tbe unknown, seeing *George
waiting patiently ta be served.

I want beefsteak, if yau please,
said George.

IlBeefsteak and tea fur one
sbouted the unknown.

With a view ta scraping an ac-
quaintance, for be was feeling- ]one-
sorme, Goorge remarked for the lack
af somietbing better ta say :

"You seem ta be iii a burry."
"Gain' ta tber show to-night.

'Tie YalIer Kid.' Got ter be plumb
up agen the door when it opens ta
get a seat inl the 'goods.'"

This was said by the unknown
between mouthfuls and witb a side-
long glance at George that marked
himi as hlis prey.

"lStranger, aini't yer?" And then
before George could speak the un-
known added: "lG uessed yer was.
Y'orter corne along ; l'Il wvait for
yer, if v'er'll liustle."

And so it was arranged between
themn tbat they should go together
ta see Il Te Yaller Kid "-what-
ever that miglit be. On the wvay
ta the ' show%," this guttersnipe,
ta whom filth was as natural as
muck ta a pi-, was nat long ini
revealing bimself as a thinig ta be
abborred and avoided, and George
resolved ta slip his company on the
first apportunity. The play-if such
it could be called-was onie of those
abominable monstrosities wvhicli pant-
der ta the depraved tastes of those
wvho mistake vulgar nonsense forwvit.
Altbotigh George did flot understand
ail he heard, flot wisingto betbought

green," be Iaughed and applauded
at sai-ne silly jest when tbe unknown
did so, feeling aIl the time heartily
ashamed of hiimself and disgusted wi th
hissurroundings. "I fSallyotnlykinew
wvhere 1 arn now," be thought, "she
wvould neyer look at me again!

"Wbat d'yer tbink a' the show?"
bis companion asked as they were
corning out.

IlIt's great 1 " replied George; but
deep dowvn in biis soul there was
sometbing whicl gave the lie ta the
staternent befare it wvas uttered.

"Wbere d'yer sleep to-nigbt?"
"1 oanly arrived in -Chicago tbis

evening, and 1 haven't found a
boarding-house yet."
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"lThat so ? Yer can't find one
to-night ; it's too late. Better corne
and bang out with me, and look fur
a place in the morning. Got any
money ? "

-"Yes ; I've got enougb to pay
for a night's lodging," said George,
chuckîing at the shrewdness of this
non-comnuttal answer.

"lCos 1 took 'a fancy ter yer, and
%vas goin' to say if you wvas dead
broke, I'd go halves with yer tiii yer
could get a sit. But if yer've got
enough to see yer through, that's ail
hunkeydorum.

Throwvn off bis guard by this
manifestation of ge nerosity, George
thought the unknown could flot be
so bad as be looked, and readily
assented to the proposition to sleep
with him that nighI lt. He did flot
yet appreciate the subtlety of oiîe
wvho lived by the wviles of a base,
unscrupulous nature.

"lCorne and have a lager," said
the unknown, as they were passing
a saloon.

I don't drink, thank you,"
replied George.

" 1Don't yer ? Good fur you
Wishi 1 didn't. Corne on across the
road and git a cigarette, then "

George biad neyer smoked in bis
life, but there seemed littie harmn
in a cigarette, so hie said hie would
bave one with hirn, and, of course,
insisted on paying for tbem. To
bis consternation, however, hie had
spent ail] bis small change and had
to bave recourse to the roll of buis.
His anxiety to conceal the fact that
lie had upon him more than a few
dollars wvas noted by tbe calculating
eye of the unknowvn white pretend-
ing to be absorbed in the contempla-
tion of the contents of a showcase.
But George reassured hirnself of bis
companion's fidelity by the fact that
rather than ridiculing him for flot
drinking tbe unknown had praised
his abstinence. Sad to relate, bow-
ever, George III. awvoke the next
nmorning to find himself atone in
bed, his biat, coat, vest, boots and,
worse tItan ail, his nioney gone, and
witlb nothing Ieft to put on. «but a
pair of trousers with empty pockets.

He had slept in a bouse frequented
by vagabonds, rogues and thieves.

What a dilemma ! Atone, abso-
lutely without a friend, in a strange
city. without money, without food,
witbout work, without even the
clothes with wvhich to dress and go
out to look for it. The check of bis
trunk even gone witb bis coat. A
nice sequel, forsooth, to "1The Yaller
Kid " of the nighit before-a green
"bayseed" done "brown" and op-
pressed with the "blues." Howv lie
upbraided the perfidvof the unknown;
how bie cursed bis own folly! A
fine beginning for one who bad corne
to Chicago to seek bis fortune ! 0
to be back again witbi Saily on the
farm, with a bundred dollars safe in
the bank, earning interest instead of
affording a debaucli to a creature of
vice and infamy!

Dressing himself to the extent of
bis wardrobe, woebegone and the
picture of misery, lie wvent dowvn
stairs in search of the proprietor,
only to receive the unkindest cut of
ail. The mani declared it was a
trumped-up story to evade payment
of bis nigbt's lodging, and threat-
ened to have bimn arrested. This
wvas adding insult to. injury, and
George was speechless with indig-
nation.' I-is feelings were so out-
raged that words were iniadequate
to express thern. He fumed, and
stammered, and stuttered, and then
burst into a torrent of tears and
abuse.

"lYou're a purty fine actor, ain't
yer ? You ougbt to be on the stage;
neyer saw anything more natural in
my life. Booth ain't a patcli on you.
But business is business; no more
foolin' : pay up or shut up and git
out."

IHow can 1 go out like this ?
''1Why, just so."
And with that the brute kicked

George into the street and slamined
the door.

George wandered s0 far and
turned so many corners before bie
found a policeman that bie could
neyer find the bouse again. He
was so full of bis grievance that be
had not looked wbere lie *as going,
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and iîot knowing the iîame or loca-
tion of tHe street, lie could not even
indicate the direction when asked.
And all the consolation lie got from
tHe armn of tHe lav wvas a slap at
his owvn gullibility:

nothin'. And yit yez ask me to
foind a nadie in a bundle av hiay.
Phwat d'vez toike me forP Go
home aiîd dress yerself, and don't
he goin' wiid bad characthers no
more.,)

' And he, George MI., looking on with a soul for cabbage and tatera l

" Phwvat d'yez toike me for-a
moind-rader ? I quoth Mr. Moriarty,
in an expostulatory tone. " Yez
don't know the shtrate ; yez don't
know whether its north, south, aste
or west ; yez can't aven tell me the
ilame av tHe thafe ; yez don't know

v.
Ini his wanderings during the day,

hie found. himself again in the street
which hie recognized as that from
which hie had turned to reach the
restaurant. Instinctively hie made
towards the only spot familiar ta
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hirn, and iii a fewv minutes was
standing outside the one place where
the biggest dinner on earth might
be consuiffed-for fifteen cents,
which lie had n'ot. An appetite
equal to such a repast he had, but
the wherewithal to gratify it had
gone with the unknown into oblivion,
and thus had vanished in oîîe great
calamlitv wvith the proceeds of five
years' Éaithful service.

H-e heard the Irish waitress accost
a customer in a confidiential whisper
with, Il Mate or eggs ? " (for it wvas
Friday), and oh, lie feit so hungry
He saw great slabs of half-baked
pies deait out like a hand of cards
to thankless mortals, none of wvhom
seemed to appreciate the privilege
of being able to comnmand thec
biggest dinner on carth-and ail for
fiftecn cents ; only fifteeîî cents!
He heard high above the confused
babble of tongues a stentorian voice
shout dowvn the lift: Il Fish for two!
Ham an'e egs thrce ! Pork an'beans
an' beef on the side once ! Taters an'
cabbage six !-

Oh, to be one of the six even for
taters and cabbage ! And the odour
of the biggest dininer on carth, too;
how tempting it was ! He could
hardly kecp hiis hands off a plate of
cornced beef and cabbage that wvas
escorted to tlie door and then
abruptly wvheeled to the left and
placed before a mani who receivcd it
wvith stolid indifferencc-witbout the
semblance of emiotion, as anc who
had no soul. And hie, George Ill.,
looking on with a soul for cabbage
and taters ! It wvas bcyond endur-
ance!

At that moment a hiand was
laid upon his shoulder, and a not
unpleasant voice exclaimed :

IWhat's the matter, sonny ; is
yer brcadbasket empty? Corne in-
side. "

George Iookcd round expecting to
sec nothing less than an angel, and
was quite disappointed to behold a
man* of sinister mien, wlîose face
suggested the othier side of the road
on a dark night.

diI hiaveti't got any rnoiey," said
Gçorge.

Il1 have ; corne on," answered
unknown No. 2.

IOrder what ye like ; l'Il pay,»
said he, as sooiî as the two wcrc
seatcd. "You're from the country,
ain't ye ?

Yes, sir."
Don't sir nie ; l'm only a rnid-

night mechanîc. How came you to
be standing liere dressed, or tit-
dresscd, as you arc, without enough
to buy a square meal ? "

George told his story. To his
surprise, the mnan showed no dis-
approbation of the meanness of the
thcft ; on the contrary, hie praised it
as "la neat bit of business," saying
that hie would have donc the sanie
hirnself uinder the circurnstances,
just as lic would îîow do what lie
could to set him- uipon his feet
again. " Ye see," hie explaincd,
Iit's jest a. question of take wvhat

vou caiî get wvhere you can find it.
-He took 1yer boots and clothes Sa
you shouldn't foller hini. Seif-pre-
servation is the first lawv of nature,
ye know."

George didn't know wvhat ta make
of that or of the speaker ; and what
a midnight mclanic might be hie
could not for the life of him imagine.
However, any port ini a storm ; lie
had everything to gain and nothing
ta lose. Or, at Ieast lie tlîought so.
It did flot strike liii that lic might
acquire the habits of a félon, and
had stili a good character to lose.-So lie wvet away wvith the man, and
the man clothed lii decently and
paid his board until he got work.
And liere the hand of the burgiar,
who had etipherniistically designated
himself a Ilmidnight meclîanic,"
began to showv itself in George 's
career.

George feit very grateful ta his
beîîefactor for wlîat lie had donc for
lîim, aîîd as the wveeks slippcd by
without his gettingo anything ta do,
hie bewailed his bad luck chiefly be-
cause it prevented his being able ta
repay such apparetitly disintereste J
kindness.

. lNeyer mind that," said the
burgiar. IlI've been working over-
time latelv and l'm flush just now,
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and don't want any ai your money.
One af these days you mighit be of
use to me, and then l'Il expect you
ta remember that one good turn
deserves another."

ln the exuberance of his gratitude
George promised ta do anything he
possi bly could for his friend, should
need arise, and the burglar remarked
in a significant tone that he would
flot forget t hat promise. he burg-
lar had also exacted a promise from
George that he wvould flot take any
situation without first consulting
with him, and George was very
r-nuch puzzled that bis friend should
dissuade him tram accepting several
offers af emnployment from wvhat
seemed to him puerile reasons.

One day, the burglar- stili ta
George the prablematical - mid-
night mnechanic "-advîsed him ta
see certain praminent business men
who resided iii the neighbourhood of
South Park, represent himself as
from the country and looking for
work, and seek ta arrange for a
half dav's work per week at twveIve
different places as a handy man
about the house and garden. Ac-
cording ta the proposed scheme,
George would miake very gaod
wvages if he should succeed, and it
looked s0 feasible and promising
that he set out with great expecta-
tians. In the course of a week, he
had corne ta terms with no Iess than
ten gentlemen ta cuit and trim their
Iawns and make himseif generally
useful for five hours per week' at
each place. He did not get sa much
as he expected, but he wauld make
enough ta keep himself comfortably
and save a littie, and have a day's
holiday every week inta the bar-
gain.

He had contislued at this for
about thrce months, and as the
Autumn was naw weIl advanced, he
began ta cast about him for fresh
empioyment in anticipation af bus
services being dispensed with for
the season.

" Do you know wbat a midnight
mechanic is ?" asked the burgiar, as
they were discussing George's pros-
pects for the caming winter.

"No ; several times l've been
gain' ta ask you what your business
really is ; but 1 didn't like ta pry
into your affairs. It must be a
pretty easy job, for you dan't work
more than twa or three nights in a
mon th."

" Easy ? Bet yer sweet life it's
easy ; lots o' money iii it toa. 1've
been thinkin' o' learnin' yau the
business ; but you've got ta put in
yaur apprenticeship first. Guess
you'd like a sait snap with plenty o'
money ta it, wouldn't yer?"

XVell, rather."
WeIi, l'il tell yer what yer

ought ta have found out yerself be-
fore this time ; but, mind yer, yer
got'ta keep mum, or yer iife's flot
worth a five-cent piece."

'If it's a secret, you can trust
me flot ta tell anybody. 1 shouid
uiever forgive myself if you lost your
job through me, aiter ail yau've
done."

'lVery wvell, then, 1 will trust yer.
D'ye know what a burgiar is? "

"lYes; but you're flot one, thaugh,
are you? "

"Ain't 1, though. Ask any ai the
boys if they knaw Burgly Bill.
Now, ail you've got ta do is ta do
what 1 tell yer. When we get
through with twa or three littie jobs
1 have in view, we'1I get out af Chica-
go, and then you'l see something ai
the country. D'ye likeïaelnP

"Yýes ; but 1 shouldn't like tra-
velling with other people's maney.
It's wicked."

" Pshaw! You'Il soon get used
ta that. Now, what you've got ta
do next week is just this : You've
already told me the lay-aut of the
bouses where yau've been warking;
and ail about the people who live
there ; and a lot ai other useful in-
formation ; but I want you next
week ta flnid out a iew more tbings
and do one or two littie jobs by way
ai preparatian. Got ta get tIhings
down fine in this businessf ye k-"

"I1 neyer toid you anything about
them."

"VYes, yau did. Maybe you didn't
mean ta ; but you did, ail the same.
Think you're.there for no purpose ?
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Not m'uch f Why, I've made one
nice littie haut frorn Cosgrove's, and
ail on account o' wbat you told me
about the place."

"lDo you mean'to say it was you
who robbed my master ?"

I do ; what's more, I'n goin' to
rob your other masters too."

INot if 1 can prevent it. One of
Mr. Cosgrove's servants has been
arrested for the robbery --the butter
-and everybody thinks lie is guilty.

ilgo-",
"No, you won't go, neither. And

if you talk o' peachin' on me, l'il
smash yer ______

face! Did-
n't I take
yer out of
the gutter,-
and feed
and clothe -

yer, and put
yer in the
way o' good
t h i n g s?
D'ye cal
this grati-
tood? Did-

that one
good turn

and didn't '
you say s0
too, and
promise to
do every- ~
thing you
could for
me? Now
1 ask 'ou "Then talte that f
to make
good yer promise. Witt yer do i ?"

George was silent a moment,
struggling within hirnself betweeîî
the desire to repay the bur-iar for
what hie had bestowed and an aver-
sion to becoming a party to a crime,
and then said resolutely:

"lNo; ll do anything for you
that>s -right and lawful, but 1 won't
do that or anything like it."

"The 'n take that for your ingrati-
tood t!"

Something flashed through the

or

air, a thousand bright sparks seerned
to dart fromn bis eyes, and, over-
whelmed with a dense darkrfess,
George sank in a senseless heap
upon the floor.

When lie revived and a recollec-
Lion of tfie occurrence carne back to
liim, hie lookced around him, and
guessed at a glance at the rows of
beds in the rooni that lie wvas in a
ward of the bospital. Beyond a
long scalp wound, wvhich had been
stitchied toge ther by the doctor, and
an intense headache, hie wvas not
seriously injured. The first

________________ thing he did
%vas tosend
a message
to Mr. Cos-

corne to see
himni, t o
whom hie
related, af-
ter first ex-
tracting a
p r o m i s e
t h at b e
should flot
be called to
give any
evid e nce
against the
b u r-la r,
all bis ex-
pýeriences
since com-

i ~6 4',ina- to Chi-
cago, with
which b le

______________disgu ste d.

your ingratitoccîî" He said hie
wished to

go back to farming in Canada, and
Mr. Cosgrove tbougbt that was the
best thing lie could do. lest hie might
fare worse at the bands of the burg-
lar iii a subsequent encoutiter.

Before lie wvas sufficiently re-
covered to undertakce the journey,
hie hiad the satisfaction of knowing
that Mr. Cosgrove's butler had been
released, exonerated and compen-
sated, and installed once more in
bis former capacity ; and that the
burgiar bad been identified witb the
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crime and several others ; but it was
not until three years afterwards tlîat
lie was captured i Indiana, wvhere
lie expiated the culmination of biis
crimes ini murder on tlîe gallows.

VI.

When George got back to, that
part of Ontario where lie wvas known
as Georg'e Ill., lie went to wvorkz for
a neighlbour of the Smiths, at ten
dollars per month. Althoughi lie
wvould have preferred tc, work for
Mr. Smith, lie lîad not got over the
prediction of - rags and remlot-se."
He wvould not even call upon lii,
so sensitive wvas lie to the possibility
of an imputation that lie wvas trying
to get back. He nodded to Sally
at church, but contrived to get out
before hier ini order to avoid a mieet-
ing wvhicli lie wvas ashianied to face
because lie hiad corne back, as Mr.
Smith said lie %'ould, thoughi minus
the rags. And even iii this respect
hie felt his cliaracter wvas iii a
dilapidated condition by reason of
his association with thieves.

But Sally was brirnful of curiosity,
to hear of lus experiences, aîîd fol-
lowed luini up -pretty closely without
coming into actual contact for three
weel<s. Slie went over to the
Evans's, where hie wvas employed,
ostensibly to visit one of the
daughters ; but George Ill. liad
gone to Paris with a load of hia'.
She went out on lier wheel wvhere
she thouglit she would be most
likely to meet him, but wlien she
sawv him at a distance lie sbied and
bolted. Failing to glean any news
even by direct enquiry of Bertlia
Evans, she left word for George to,
corne aiîd see lier farnily ; but lie
neyer camie. At last, bearing that
hie had been seen driving to town,
she induced bier father to take bier
to Paris to niake sonie purchases,
and, recognizing lus horse and
buggy at the door of the Post Office,
she and bier father wvent ini and met
him face to face.

" The prodigal son returned!
said Mr. Smith, witb a haîf-dis-
guised sneer, as they shook hands.

" And the fatted calf ain't far off,"

retorted George Ill. iii a wvhite furye
as lie turned on bis heel. But be-
fore lie could get int tlîe bug gy
Sally wvas at his side.

«Georg e Ill.," slie said, ''you
remember wliat I said about father ?
You--"

" Yes ; and 1 also renuember what
lie said about nie. 1 knowed lîe'd
have a fling at me as soon as wve
nmet.

"Is that wlîy you didn't corne 10
see usP You know fatlier lîkes you,
as we ail do ; and you ought to
nuake allowaîîces. He feels sore
because yoi didn>t corne back to,
him. The neighbours tlîink you
have a grudge against us. You
have,î't, have yer? "

"No, Sally ; I ain't got no grudge
agaiîîst an y of yer, except-except
for wliat lie said about me corning
backc iii rags. And ye see I have
conie back, as bie said 1 %'ould.
Give my respects to yer motlier, and
-and accept thîe same yerself,
Sali)'. I must go now."

And lie jurnped mbt the buggy
and drove off.

On the way home, Sally enthusi-
astically championed the cause of
George Ill., wvitIîout eliciting a
word from bier fatber until she in-
cautiously declared that hie îvas the
most sensible, iîîdustrious, spirited
young fellow slie knewv, aîid then,
unable longer to contain lîimself,
lie tut-ned fiercely upon lier with the
question:

"IDo you think of marrying a
fellow who called yer father a fatted
caf ? "

After that Sally wvas sulent for the
rest of the day. It bad neyer
occurred to lier before that she was
in love.

VII1.

The îîext tine George III. and
the Smitbs met wvas at a social in
the Methodist Church, early in the
Wiuter. Mr. Smith had been laid
up with lumbago, anud was still un-
well, thougu able to be, out. The
minister contrived to, bring them to-
gether, and as Mr. Smith was con-
ciliatory, they were on speaking
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terms again. A great change had
corne over Sally. Whereas bef'ore
she was frank and famniliatr, nowv she
'vas shy and reserved. She would
not seek his company now, thoughi
it was not hier fault if they did iiat
meet. She had little ta say when
they conversed together, and
bluslied on the slightest provoca-
tion. George feit instinctively that
a barrier had corne between t hem,
and ta himi it took the shape of a
fatted cal f.

IlVhat's the matter with yer,
Sally ?" hie said. "lAre you still
thinkin' about what 1 said about the
fatted caf ? "

No, flot that."
VVhat, tiien ?
Soinething you didn'I say."
WVhat's that ?
Nothing."

This was a poser for George.
George, howvever, was slow but
sure at problems that came wvithin
his range. It taok a long Lim-e and
a great deal of mietaphysical specu-
lation on the subject of Il Nothincr"
before hie got an ivikling -of wliat
she meant. Tlieil lhe grew ta Sally
unaccouiitably grave and sulent, and
slie wished she had flot said that
one significant littie word.

As the party broke uip, the
minister approached George 111.
wvith an offer from Mr. Smith of $ i5o
a year and board ta corne back and
work for hir-n ; but George, who
could be as stubborn as a mule,
promptly declined it, natwithstand-
ing the fact that hie was eager for
the oppartunity. He wvas sorry the
iext moment -that hie had not
accepted it, nor could hie accounit to
hirnself for not having dlone so.
After this a perceptible cooltness
again existed between George and
his former employer.

At Christrnas,* Mr. Smith was
taken dangerously HI with pneu-
monia, and wvas iiot expected to
recover. As lie expressed a wish to
see George Ill., *George went to
himi. Aftcr telling him minutely
ail the affairs of the farrn, and that
things had been going behind of
late, Mr. Smith said ta George:

IIt'll takce a long pull and a
strong pull to get the fat-in out of
the hole, and 1 don't see how it cani
be dane ; but if you'll tackle il. and
succeed, J want no better man for a
husband for Sally. If the farm is
saved, it'll go ta Sally an the death
of lier mother, and I dan't see why
you couldn't live together comfort-
able likce. That was a mean remark
a' mine about the prodigal son;
but while I wanted ta give ye a dig,
1 always liked ye, George III. SaIly
wviIl tell ye 1 did. 1 neyer had tio son
but you, and I hiated ta see ye go
ta a stranger. It hurt mie rnoren I
can tell. What d'ye say ; will ye
came and da yer best far a dying
man, wvho dane his best and failed ?
SalIy and yau can please yerselves
about marryin' when I'm gane. I
don't know nobody better qualified
than you ta wipe out that martgage.
Will yer try, lad?"

"1,11i nat anly try it, but l'Il do it,
Mr. Smith, if it takes ail my iife.
And, what's more, if it's understood
that Sally and 1 are engaged, l'il
flot take no wages-not maore'n
enaughi ta clathe me and a bit a'
spendin' money ; it shall ail go on
the martgage."

IlVery well, then ; go and fetch
Sally and hier mother upstairs."

When the three stood iii tears at
the dying inan's bedside, the suf-
ferer turnied ta his daugliter and
said:

I know wvhat yau'll say before I
ask, but, SaIly, my girl-my poor
little orphan girl, as you soon will
be-I want ta ask you right here be-
fore yer niather and George here, Do
you lave George Ill.? Speak out;
there's nothing ta be ashamed of?"

IFather, I do," slie said, bursi-
ing inta a torrent of tears.

IlWill you be ta him a true,
affectianate, faithful wife, helpin'
him aIl yau cati an the hard road hie
has ta travel ? And will yau be
kind ta yer mother and neyer leave
hier, but always live under the samie
roof as she does? "

IYes, father, I will."
44And nowv, George, do you lave

Sally wvith aIl your heart? "
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"I1 do, Mr. Smith."
" God bless yau, then. And

thank you for being a gentlemian.
Any man wvho from your motives is
sel considerate for other people as ta
hald back what lie mighit weill have
said before is a gentleman by nature,
no matter where or of whomn lie was
borti. Now wvill yau be ta Sally a
,true, kînd and faithful hiusband,
and be kind ta her mother, and
promise nieyer ta influence Sally ta
leave her mother? "

"Yes, Mr. Smith, 1 wilI."
" Say yes, father, for you're more

miy so n
than ever
naw.

«"Y e s
father."

" Serve
the Lord fi

gence, Ge-

don'i mean

1 ought ta
havemeant.
Sinner that
1 arn, I put
myself be-
fore the
Lord, and
per haps
that's why
1 n eyver
prosp e rle d,
inspiteofail *'And now, George, do you. Io

my efforts.
Don't be like me, George ; I'd rather
yer wouldn't make no profession than
be a hypocrite. Now, good-bye,
George, arnd God bless you. You
won't see nie again tili we meet in
heaveni, if God in bis great compas-
sion allows me ta--"

Here Mr. Smith became incoher-
ent in speech and then deliriaus.
That night he died.

For seven long years George

toiled ini tbe fields wvhi1e the Sun
afforded himi light, and by the ligbt
of the lamp for an hour every week-
night he pored over agricultural
reports and learned treatises on
farming, stock-raising and general
farmi management, determined ta
make a scientific farmier of himself.
Every bit of information of practical
value lie could glean lie treasured up
in bis mind for experiment when the
opportunity afforded. For the first
two years hie wvent behind and things
began to look blue ; but he kept
manfully at it, neyer despairing and

- - alwvays an-
tic i pat i ng

"~success.

~~ Th e third
j\~ d.L~etQ year he had

good crops
aIl round,
and though
prices were
iow, lie was

I I able ta pay
the overdue

~- interestand
makeasub-
stantial re-
duction of
the princi-

wlien the

year after

SaIIy with ali your heart?"t this year a
littIe, next

year more. He was getting mas-
ter of the secret of a judiciaus
rotation of crops. Moreover, he
had improved the breed of his
stock, and season by season hie *re-
placed for cash the out-of-date or
warn-out implements, titi ini the
sixth year of bis management lie
had the best-equipped farm in the
neighbourhood, the best cattie and
was accounted the most successful
all-raund farmer in the county. He
began ta reach out for prizes at the

ve
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agricultural fairs, and generally
took them. When bie nîissed, or
came third or second, bie made notes
of the points in which bis exhibit
was deficient, and tried again the
next or following years. He was
usually George 1. now in anything
hie undertook, and Sally worshipped
him like an idol. One ambitious
young cbap, the son of a wealthy
M.P., tried to cut George out; but
Sally sent him about his business iii
a manner that made him think she
wvas a perfect tartar. To Sally there
was only one man in the wvide, wide
world, and that was George III.-
and didn't she chucicle over lier
astuteness iii catching him ! George
was fairiy well balanced, thougli,
and wvas iîever troubled with a "big
head." Ife thought Sally wvas just
about the nicest kind of a g-irl you
would meet iii a day's march, only
just a littie bit soft ii making such a
fuss about bim. It made him feel
uncomfortable to bear Saily forever
teliing, the minister or the neigh-
bours that George did tb is, and
George did that, and George took
the first prize at the Paris Fair and
is going to try next year at Toron to.
One old fellow, who hiad heard the
doings of George dinned into bis
ears until lie thought it was time to
say something, rumaged through
bis brain for some illustrious person-
age wvho miust surely be recognized
as superiorto George Ill., and then
came out with :

IdGuess you think George is a
kind of a perfict Nebbykineezer,
don't yer ? Whv don't you niarry
hlm if you think he's so srnart? "

But Sally was equal to, the occa-
sion:

IdNebucbadnezzar indeed 1 Why
Peter the Great and Pontius Pilate
put togetiier ain't a patch on
George. "

BuC that hint about getting mar-
ried began to prey upon bier mind.
Suppose he should becorne so great
as *to overlook lier ? The prospect
was so dreadful that she had a good
cry, and then went in a tumult of
emotion and popped the question
herself. She knew it wasn't the

rigbt tbing to do ; but she didn't
care, she would do it-that she
would, that ver>' minute.

But G.eorge said no-not yet. One
thing at a time ; Illet's get out of
debt first, and then--"

And then hie kissed hier, and "dai
went merry as a marriage bell."

'Thle seven years were up, and the
mortgage had been paid off that
very day. Like the village black-
smith, they owed flot an>' m an, and
had three hundred dollars in the
bank to boot, with ail that was
needeci on the farin and a brand new
"lpianny " iii the parlour for Sally,
and a brand new famil>' Bible and a
spick-and-span new gown for the
old lady. Mrs. Smith bad just
finished insisting on George accept-
ing a haîf interest iii tAie farm, since
hie alone bad redeemed it for them,
and had opened hier new Bible to
read the evening chapter, wben
George said:

IMother, let me ask yer as a
favour to turn to Genesis xxix. and
read that for to-night."

ID'ye think Jacob deserved
Rachael, mother ? " asked George as
she closed the book.

"0f course lie did. He was a
good young man if he did cheat bis
brother, Esau, and deceive bis poor
old biind father."

"'Well now, d've tliik 1 deserve
Sally ? i've served seven years for
lier, yer know, and neyer had a
bappier time ini my life."

idSo you have, my son. But
that's not the question. Tell me,
does SalI>' deserve youP If you
think she does, I shail die happy in
the thought that she is your wite."

"lNow don't talk like that, mo
ther ; you make me feel-Coesar's
gbost ! I don't know how 1 do feel.
If you and SalI>' don't let up on that
and let me be a plain, ord'nary,
every-day kind of an indivijule, Ill
-l'Il go on strike. Let me be a
nianl, like other men, will you,
please? My wings haven't begun to
sprout yet, and, wbat's more, 1 don't
waiît 'em to. Saily's tbe worst. 1
don't mind being George III., be-

.87
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cause I've been readin' up Engiish
history, and, by what 1 can make
out, 1 cati do thatcharacterw~ithout
bustin' wvith virtue ; but 1 do abject
ta the neighbaurs calling me ' Saint
George.' By ginger! it 's enaugh ta
make me go and do something
wicked just ta prove 1 ain't noa saint.
But, coming' back ta business, i
don't want, and wan't take, a haif
interest ini the farm. Father's dis-
posed of thiat questIon, and 1 wilI
see that his wishes are fuifilled-
every one of 'eni. But I xvili, with
your permission, take Saily ta be
my wvedded wvife, to love lier, and
cherish hier, to--how does it go,
SaiiyP Ail the girls, I'mi told, have
the marriage service off by heart."

"Neyer mind hov it goes, George,
Sa long as i t does go."

"Weil, then, name the day, and
yer mother's the witness. 1'11 have

ye up for breach o' promise if ye go
back on it, mind."

Next Thursday, theni."
"Cosar's ghost, what-what a

shock ta the neighbours! " (H-ere hie
indulged in a long, low whistle).
IlAccordin' ta the biographies 1've
read, ail geniuses are eccentric.
Saiiy, yer a genius."

And they were married and iived
happily ever after-that is, up ta
date. They have a famiiy of one-
sixth of a dozen assorted-that is,
aiso, up ta date. 0f course, they
are beautiful and ail that, you know.
One's George, t'other's Saliy. 0
yes ! and the aid Iady's the proudest,
happiest and best kind of a grand-
mother you ever sawv. And-- but,
in the language of the vernacular,
there ain't nio more ta tell, becauise
they're ail alive and kicking.

DicK WHITrINGTON.

A Wînter Night

The stars ars glittering ini the frosty sky,
Numerous as pebbies on a broad sea-coast;

While a'er the vault the cioud-iike galaxy
Has marshaied its innumerable hast.

Alive ail heaven seems ; with wondrous glov
Tenfold refulgent every star appears ;

As if some wide, celestial gaie did blow,
And thrice illume the ever-kindied spheres.

Orbs, witb glad orbs rejaicing, burning, beani,
Ray-crowned, with lambent lustre in their zones;

Till o'er the blue, bespangled spaces seem
Angels and great archangeis an their thrones:

A hast divine, whose eyes are sparkiing gems,
And formÉ mare bright than diamond diademis.

CHARLEs HEAVYSEGE.
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